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—Democrats should not forget to
tend the primaries in the Democratic Ast
sociation rooms, to-morrow evening. ij

—Mr. Peter Rickert, the veteran truck-j
man, who for a long time past has resided
on West Second street, has taken up hi*
residence in the borough. "• ]

—The Membership Committee of the

THE RREBU6S SENTENCED.
JUDCE McCORMICK CIVES THEM FIVE

YEARS APIECE FOR EACH FIRE.

Jackson Makes a Confession to the Court

- H e Says "Hot" is Cuilty-Lewis and

Theodore are Innocent — And Charge*

Murphy With Firing the Lee House.

ELIZABETH, NOV. 30, l}:30 a. m.—
Judge McCormlck has just sentenced
Jackson and Horace and Lew YanNest
to the full extent of the statute under
which the penalty is made and provided.
Jackson gets fifteen years—five on each
of the three fires to which he confessed.
The •VanNests get each five years for the
Parse fire. Besides this imprisonment
they must stand committed until the
heavy costs of court are settled.

Those interested and curious enough to
be present from your city, were President
of the Common Council F. C. Marsh, City
Judge Jno. Ulrich, Counsellor W. L. Het-
fleld, Grand Juror J. G. Cadmus, Council-
man T. J. Carey, Cjhiet of Police C. W.
Dodd, Borough Councilman Alec Milne,
ex-Sheriff G. M. Stiles, ^Attorney A. P.
Miller, and Messrs. Ethan Lanphear,
Howard Wilson, J. F. MacDonald, E. 8.
Worsley and Julian Scott.

Court opened at-10:30, Judges McCor-
mlck, Harper and Hyer presiding. One
or two minor cases were disposed of, and
at 10:30 the prisoners Jackson and Lewis

Y. M. C. A. meets to-morrow evening at I „,,, Horace Van Nest were brought in.
7.80 o'clock. Applications for member-1 Prosecutor Wilson moved for the sentence
ship should be left with the Committe at ,of Jmcksoa ^ indicted in connection with
that time. !

—The regular monthly meeting of th*
North Plainfield Council will be held oa
Friday evening of this' week. ' The Cit;
Council will meet in regular session
Monday evening next.

—Dr. Talmage preached, on "Thirst,"
last Sunday, and we publish the sermon

Theodore Van Nest, rfor the sentence of
Jackson as indicted alone, and for the
sentence of Jackson. Lewis Van Nest and
Horace Van Nest as indicted and con-
victed together.

Counsellor Alvah Clark then moved an
arrest of judgment in the case of Lewis,
inasmuch as the indictment had not been

and I followed, Mrs. Van Nest said,
"Lewis I'm glad yqu came, some one has
been around the house," he said, "how do
you know." she said, "the blinds were
turned in the bock window," we took off
our hats and overcoats and Horace pro-
posed a social game of cards. We played
two games, taking one-half hour or so.
Mrs. Van Nest said it was getting late
and objected to our playing any more. I
said "yes it* time I was gotting on my
beat." Horace and Lewis got up from
the table and went in the kitchen for a
few minutes, came back and Lqwls went
in bedroom with his wife to undress the
boy. Horace leaned back against the
mantel and got some matches and put
them in h,ls vest pocket. I said "I guess
I'll go out in the back yard before I go
down." He said, "yes I want to go too."
I picked up my hat and we walkod out,
he going first. I walked toward grape
arbor, came back on back stoop, heard
Horace rattling some papers, I thought
he was looking for a bottle, I asked what
he was doing and he said, "what the hell's
the matter of having a shine," I said,
"where," he said, "right here," I said
"you're not foolish enough to burn up
your own stuff," he said, "to hell with it,
you can get plenty more." He lit the
match and I walked in .the house, he
came in behind me. I went to 'where the
over coat was and Willie Van Nest said,
"I smell smoke." Mrs. Van Nest went to
the closet and the smoke came out and
she commenced crying, was frightened.
Lewis sat by the stove at thu time, with
the child on his lap undressed. Mrs. Van
Nest said, "Louis, how did it happen," he
said, "I don't kuow," handed the little
boy to his wife, got something to wrap
the child in and she said, "get the insur-
ance paper&out of the bureau drawer.

This is all I kuow about the Canuaii
Parse fire.

THE MCCUTCHES BAJUT.

The next fire was the McCutchen barn,
Aug. lith I think. That night I met
Murphy at half-past nine in Caspar's

I saloon, and we had several drinks to-
| gether in there. He said "what's the
matter* of having a shine to-night?"

on our last page today. It tolls of tb* framed upon any statute. The Court <«*71 . ^ a . . u y o u w a n t a B b J n e vOu had better
well of the gospel, and how thirsty
ners may be led to It.

—To-morrow evening in the M. E.
church. Miss Jessie Couthoul will again i
entertain the PlainAeld public. She i» j
-charming in person and in manner, ami j
skillful and artistic in method and execu-
tion. ' [

—On and after to-morrow, the, price of
the New York Hfrald will be increased].
Heretofore the price for the daily edition
has been two cents in New York city and
three cents in Plainfield. The price wiU
be increased one cent. j

—The annual meeting for the electioii
of officers for the ensuing year, of the
Children's Home, will be held in the par-
lors of the Y. M. C. A. to-morrow after-
noon at half-past two o'clock. All friendt
of the Home are invited to be present. !

—The proprietor of the Balcum stockf
farm at Metuchen, is experiencing a fatal-
Ity among his horses. During the pa»t>
week Messrs. Jones A Co. of this city, re-
moved three dead animals from the place,
making seventeen in all the owner baa
lost within the past seven months. '

—The several boards of registration
met in the various polling places yester-1
day and revised the original registry list,;
besides adding additional names thereto.:
The total registration for the day was|
as follows: First Ward, 14; Second Ward,
15; Third wird, 30; Fourth Ward, 30.

—A visiting delegation of twenty will j
come in stages from New Brunswick on
Friday evening, and Plainfield Temper-
ance Division will banquet them at their

Noah
c*Te-

handsome rooms on Park avenue.
W. Pike, Esq., will be master of
monies, assisted by Robert S. Manning.

—The ladies of the Relief Association ii
wish to thank r most warmly the many
friends who sd generously responded to
their appeal for a Thanksgiving dinner
for their beneficiaries. The contributions
were unusual!* liberal, and more than
fifty families were supplied with dinners.'

—Patrick Daly of West Third street. !

drove over to Morris Plaiirs on Saturday
to visit his son! who is confined in the asy-
lum at that place. Whtn he was return-
ing he noticed hat his horse did not ap-
pear to be in j ood health. He reached
home, however, and after unliii'.-hing the
horse, the animal fell dead, in the barn.

—The Deni< ?ratic voters of North
I'lairilleld are requested to meet in French's
Hull on Somerset street. North Plainfield,
this evening, for the purpose of perfecting
a permanent organization. It is the in-
tention of the agitators of the sclieme, to
make the new ciganisation a lasting one,
and a lar^e repi •»s»?nt ition of ' the Demo-
cratic voters of tbe township is requested.

—The temper once people hi tho Second
ward feel confld snt of electing their can-
didate for Councilman. They point with
pride to the election of Councilman Tay-
lor from that wtird, and their hopes are
strengthened bj that fact that Mr. Henry
C. Squires nomi lated Mr. Taylor to the
.position he now holds in the Council, and
he also nominatjed Mr. Charles B. Corwin

•at the primary On Monday evening.

the motion, and the Counsellor pre-
sented a bill of exceptions that had been
prepared in expectation of tbe denial.
Prosecutor Wilson claimed that the Court
could not receive exceptions to the denial
of an arrest of judgment. By so doing,
be held, the Court would arrest Its own
action. Judge McCormick did not agree
with such view, and said he would look
into the practice in such cases, and seal
tbe bill if be thought proper.

Counsellor Clark then said, addressing
the Court, "Jackson, the self-confessed
Incendiary, some time ago asked me to
read to this Court, when he came to be
sentenced, his own statement of bis con-
nection with the flres to which be bad
plead guilty. By reason of my promise
to him at that time, I do so now. I have
taken his confession in writing, signed by
him, and if the Court will bear with me I
will read it now."
, Judge McCormick—"Most certainty."

The confession—of which we publish in
full below its important parts—was then
read by Mr. Chirk, aftei be bad stated
that the reason Jackson had not been
called to give this testimony during the
trial, was because Horace, in spite of
Lewis' pleas, would not consent to have
his guilt so conclusively fastened upon
him1. He then made a strong appeal for
Lewis, and presented a petition just
handed him, signed by a number of Plain-
field citizens, asking that Lewis' sentence
be made as light as « possible consistent
with the law.

In sentencing the prisoners, Judge Me
Connick Bad a word or two to say to each.

JACKSOSS COXKfcRHION.

I, John M. Jackson, now In confine-
ment in the County Jail at Elizabeth,
make the following statement freely
and voluntarily in (relation to my connec-
tion with any tires of buildings at Plain-
field and any part taken by any others
With me.
: • THE I'AIWZ HOUSE.

,. Tlie first Tire was on the loth of March,
A- D. 1HS7. I h:id never had anything to
do with any fire before this time. About
two years ago I joined the Reform Club
and wiia a consistent member for over
eight months an.l then joined Howell
Division, being a temperance society, and
was a consistent member for four months.
Then on New Years day last I was in com-
pany with friends and was induced to
drink, and thus violated my pledge, and
then drank more or less all the while.

On the night of March 15th I saw Louis
and Horace Van Nest at Casper's saloon.
East 2d street, Plalnfield. at eight o'clock.
I was reading the paper. Horace asked
me to (to up to the house with him; I
sakl "No, Ii hadn't time; I must go
on my beat.'' He said, "Come up and
hear tbe ghost; it raised the devil last
night." I The. house was haunted, i I said
"I had enough of the ghost the last time
I was up there." He said, "Come on;
I'll come back with you; I've got to come
down town again."

We drove up Front street to Plalnfteld
avenue and »> up to tbe house, we got
out, went in tho house,Lewis first Horace

nave tue shiue we'll get souie rum." He
went in the City Hotel and got a half pint.
He said "can you get any oil?" I said
"no." I said "what do you want of oil?"
(I had. forgotten about the fire he'd
spoken of.) He says ."you can't do any-
thing without oil." We came out. He
got a half-pint of wt iskey; went outside.
He handed me the b >ttle. Went toward
Park avenue. He sa id "can't you get u
bottle?" I said "no." He said "go in
Caspar's and ask for one." I did go
and get it and gave it to Murphy.
We went together to Cutter's grocery
store, Bachman's son, the clerk, was out-
side carrying in potatoes. Murphy said get
it hero, Jack. Bacuinau & son looked up,
said, "what do you wont," I said, "fill
that with oil" and handud the bottle to
him, ho did so, I gave him the 5 cents,
Murphy waited with me outside. After I
got the bottle Murphy and I walked down
the street.._ I gave him the bottle, then I
don't remember anything until we got
down on the avenue. I was pretty drunL,
the more I walkod the drunker I got. I
didn't kuow where I was until I got to
Rushuiore's on Union avenue. I asked
Murphy how much further to go, and he
said "only a little ways;" we got to this
Lee house, 1 didn't then know who owned
it or any thing about it then, whether
empty or occupied, we went in yard. Mur-
phy ahead, went back of the; house.
He walked in back yard opened back door
aad walked in. I thought I heard noise
on the avenue and started to go front.
Murphy said "Jack." I said, "what do
you want?" He said "the d— thing's go-
ing out. You go back, open bajck door
and give it draught^' We went back to-
gether a* far as the gate. I wen. in and
'back of house; walked up bac,l porch,
opened back door, went in kitiihen and
saw no fire there. Came out, sliut door,

heard noise, started to walk
porch, when Lynch,
Carey all came up.
by right arm. He said,
you." I said, "what for?

off back
John Moore and
Lynch caug'it me

"now I've got
You tidn't see

me do anything." He said, "we'll find
said to
Murphy

that out bye and bye." Lynch
ji Carey, "you arrest Murphy.

pretended to get away from Canty.

the truth.

| start one." He sold "I would If I was
posted around this towu as well as you
are." He said "if I get some rum will
you go with me?" I said "J don't want'106111

nothing to do with it." He says "I'll do
the dirty work myself." He bought half
a piut of whiskey; handed me the bottle.
He wanted to go down to Perrine's bat
shop on Front street. I said no. I
wouldn't go because Dr. Probasco bad a
barn close by with bones in it. He says:
"I've got a place spotted. Sixth and New
streets." Theo. VanNest asked if I was
going borne. I said "yes," and we all
three came out together. Theodore
walked ahead ot us up the street. Mur-
phy says "I must go In; he's with you."
He says "you lire this old barn to-night,
aud to-morrow night we'll go somewhere's
else." I asked if there was any live-stock
In tUe barn. He said "No; he'd been all
around It." Wt* bid him good night at
his boarding bouse on Second street, and

j Theodore and I walked up Second street
to Liberty and to Sixth street. I left
him on the corner and he went home.
I then went up Park avenue to Seventh
street, through Seventh street to Union,

| down Sixth and down to the barn. I
| went in the shed adjoining the barn
toward the house; lit a match, saw some

The foregoing is a truthful s atenient
of my connection with the fires m entioned
and all kuowledge I have pertulnlng to

In this statement I bare not tried
to conceal any fact, impose any charge
untruly upon anyone else, nor make any
charge against anyone else with % view to
aiding myself thereby, but simplr to tell

JOHX M. JACKSON.

The Court, it is said, has decided to lay
the case of Theodore Van Nest
the term, and admit him to bail In a nom-
inal sum.

over for

PARTICULAR MENTION

Rev. J. L. Hurlbut, D. D., will give an
illustrative Bible talk before the Y. M. C.
A. Seniors on Friday evening of tjhls week
at eight o'clock. Dr. H. has delivered
this lecture with great acceptance in other
places, and it to hoped that all will avail
themselves of this opportunity of bearing
the same. j

At the Republican City Convention last
evening, ex-Mayor Rockfellow was ap-
plauded when be stepped up as one of the
delegates from the Third ward, and cast
his ballot. City Judge Ulrich, the recent-
ly elected Assemblyman from the Third
District, was also the recipient of ap-

paper toward the corner shoved up under PU u 8 e- w h e n h e e n t o r e d t h e

the beams—quite a wad
paper, walked out and

of it. I lit the
shut the door;

went down New street to Fifth, Central
avenue, and to the Engine House; went
up stairs and so out on the roof. Saw
the light; rang the bell; came down stairs
and went to the fire with Mr. Rlckett.
The barn was nearly burned down by this
time. Murphy stood behind two men on
the pipe. Charley Ovcrbaugh was one.
Murphy saw me and helloed "Jack."
I said "How do do, Ed." and just then
Theo. \'an Nest walked in and said "How
do do, men," and passed on. Theodore
Van Nest knew nothing about this tire.

THE LEE HOUSE.

The Leo house wa« the next fire, which
wan August 28th. I met Murphy that night
at Caspar's saloon, outside. John Doran
e-ill.-d m<!{ out and saiil Murphy wanted to
see me. . (

[The statement then tells of numerous
drinks that Jackson and Murphy took at
various places, which the former claimed
the latter always paid for. |

Went out down Front street. Murphy
mot Mime friends, chatted with them,
came down to City Hotel; went in. John
Moore came in. Murphy said "is that
John?" I said "yes." He said "I wonder
what he's after?" I said "I don't know
or care." Had a drink, came out, stood
on curb. Murphy says "we can have
that shine to-night." I said "where?"
He said "down the avenue." He saw

I Policeman Grant coming across the street,
''and said "there's the son-of-iv-gun. He

pulled me in once, but bell never do It
again." I Bald "how do you know he
won't?" He says "I'm better fixed i for
him now than I was the other time.
He put his hand in his pocket and pulled

| a revolver out and c ho wed it to [me.
I Grant went by. Murphy said "before we

Mr. J. Fred MacDonald was last even-
ing nominated on the Republican ticket
for Councilman from the First ward to
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Mr. D. S. Roberts. Mr. MacDonald is
the junior member of the Well-known
grocery firm of R. MacDonald £ Son of
East Front street, and is weli known in
this city.

In the Fourth PresbyterUn church,
Syracuse, N. Y., this evening, will take
place the marriage of Mr. Arthur L.
Titsworth of this city, aud Mi4s Frances
S. VanHoesen. After the usual wedding
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Titsworth jwlll be "at
home" at the groom's resident on West
Seventh street. Their receptiop evenings
will be Doc. 17 and 20, from| eight to
eleven o'clock. i

CITY REPUBLICAN CJNVcNTION.

A Harmonious Gathering—Fu'l Delega-

tions from Each Ward—Messrs. Du-

mont, Erickson and Squire* Nomina-

ted for Councilmen>at-Large—Other

Details and Nominations.

The Republican City Convention was
held in the Republican Associate
on East Front street last evenfig.
sides the delegates elected on the
evening, the room was well fll

Be-

ed with

l h # Recount in This Co'-inty.
County Clerk Crowell has receive/! no-

tice of the Supreme Court's ord jr for a re-
count of the: votes at the recent election
cast for the office of County Clerk, and
has entered the order on the court docket.
The recount will be for the ent re county,
and there are 11,000 ballots to canvass.
Tlic law states that the Judge must pre-
side, and if the statute is strictly com-
plied with Judge VanSyckei will sit as
chairman of the recount. In the Turiey-
Haines case at Trenton, Chief Justice
Beasley appointed commissioners to su-
pervise the recount, aud by a fiction of
the law this practice is very frequent.

—The result of last night's City Repub-
lican Convention seems to give general
satisfaction to the Republican voters.

—The ladies of Holy Cross church will
continue their annual parlor sale this
evening, in the Holy Cross School build-

persons, among them being many of our
representative citizens. Mr. Alexander
Gilbert as Chairman of the last Republi-
can Convention called the meeting to
order soon after eight o'clock, and nomi-
nated as Chairman, Mr. John W. Murray.
The latter upon taking the chair, thanked
the convention for the honor thus con-
ferred upon him, and stated that he hoped
to be able to fill the position, provided
the delegates were harmonious, which
he said had heretofore characterized the
Republican meetings. He further stated
that the election of a Secretary was next
in order, and Mr. J. B. Coward was
chosen as such. The roll-call showed the
following delegates present: First ward-
Messrs. MacDonald, A. Frazee, Bird,
Probusco, Meeker, Wilbur, Coward; Sec-
ond ward—Messrs. Crawford, Sampson,
Hurlbut, Mulford, Baker, Hanchett, G.
Frazee, Squires, Herring; Third ward—
Messrs. Tracy. Potts, Gilbert, Mur-
ray, Pope, Waring and Rockfellow;
Fourth Ward—Messrs. Titsworth, Vail,
Force, Carey, Codlngton, Flannlgan. Two
of the delegates from this ward—Messrs.
Coriell and Simpson—were absent, and
Joseph B. Miller and Louis DeCamp were
substituted in their place. The secretary
read the call, which was to nominate
three councllman-at-large, one city asses-
sor, one collector, one treasurer, two
chosen freeholders, two commissioners of
appeal and one school trustee. The chair-
man then announced as the next order of
business, the nomination of three Council-
men-at arge. Mr. E. R. P*>pe suggested
(and his suggestion subsequently took the
form of a motion and prevailed), that the
wards be called in regular order for nom-
inations. Following were the names pre-
sented : First ward, J. B. Dumont; Second
ward, Henry C. Squires, James L. An-
thony; Third ward, £. N. Erickson
Fourth ward, B. F. Coriell, J. M. Crane.
The chair appointed Messrs. W. R. Potts,
E. C. Mulford and S. T. Wilbur as judge,
inspector and clerk of election. The sec-
retary called the delegates In order and
each stepped up to the table aud deposit'
ed his ballot. Following is the'result:

E. If. Erlciuon
t. B. Dumont i;
J.lCCran* 14
H.C. Bqnlm 13
Ju. L. Anthony
B. F. Coriell ] . . . . , 7
Ber. J. L. Burlbut 1

Thirty-one votes were cast and as six-
teen were necessary for election, Mr.
Murray announced Messrs. Erickson and
Dumont as two of the nominees of the
convention. Another ballot was taken
for the third nominee for Councilman-at-
large, with this result:
H. C. kqnlre* :»
t. M. Crane U
B. V. Ooiiell 1
Blank 1

The chair thereupon announced Mr.
Squires as the nominee. The following
nominations were unanimously made, and
in each instance the Secretary was in-
structed to cast the ballot:

For Assessor—Joseph A. Hubbard.
For Collector—John Johnson.
For Treasurer—Alexander Titsworth.
For Chosen Freeholders—Andrew Van-

derbeek, J. Frank Hubbard.
For Commissioners of Appeal—Manning

Vermeuie, Rudolphus MacDonald.
When the time arrived for nominating

a school trusteVto succeed Judge Nathan
Harper,1 Rev. J. L. Hurlbut addressed the
convention. He said that as a member
oftbe Board of Education, In his opinion,
the convention could name none better
for school trustee, than the present In-
cumbent, Judge Nathan Harper, who, al-
though politically a Democrat, was well
acquainted with the transaction of school
matters, and at the present time his ter-
vices would be most Valuable. He hoped
the convention would do nothing that
would Interfere with keeping Judge
Harper in the Board. "Gep" Frazee,
evidently did not look at the matter in the
same light, and declared that there
were plenty o* good Republicans who
were equally capable of holding the
office. Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis was nomi-
nated by each of the four wards, and he
was unanimously declared the nominee
of the convention.

Mr. J. Evarts Tracy, representing the
Third ward, said that at the primary
meeting held in that ward ou Monday
evening, the following resolution was
udopted:

Revolted. That we, the Republicans of
the Third ward of the City of Plaiuiield in
Convention assembled, do hereby instruct
our delegates to the City Convention to
introduce before, that Convention, and
favor the adoption by the Convention, of
some measure which shall urge upon the
State Legislature the passage of a Local
Option measure at the next session.

He also submitted the following resolu-

tion which was unanimously adopted :
Reaolred, That in the judgment of thl«

Convention representing the Republican
voters of the; City of Plainfleld, the inter-
ests of the, people of the State will be pro-
moted by the adoption by the Legislature
.it its next session, of a law designed to
promote the cause of temperance, com-
monly known as a local option law;
aud that this Convention respectfully
urges upon the Legislature the passage
of mich a measure.

Revolted, That a copy of this resolution,
authenticated by the President and Secre-
tary of this Convention, be transmitted to
the Senator and Member of Assembly
from this District.

The Convention then adjourned ainedk.

AvenueHampton Students at Crescent
i Church.

Crescent Avenue church was filled last
evening by a deeply interested audience
intent on hearing what Gen. Armstrong,
the worthy Principal of Hampton Normal
tind Agricultural Institute, and hU stu-
lents, might say. Miss Jessie Utter, the
irganist of the church, presided at the
organ. Rev. W. R. Richards read tho
Scripture and led in prayer, after which
he introduced the "Hampton Quartette,''
a company of four colored men who ac-
company Gen. Armstrong 'n his Northern
tour, and rendei negro melodies in an ex-
ceedingly effective and attractive man-
ner. They sing the slave songs in a
weird, peculiar way that holds the at-
tention of the audience until the last word
is uttered. Their first piece was "Sock
and ye shall find," and the second \VH^

Band of Gideon." Mr. Thomas Cay ton,
a colored teacher who graduated in 1B73,
poke of the "Southern Outlook" and

thought it very hopeful, and believed thai
his race was constantly improving. Mr.
Miller, an Omaha Indian,' followed on
"The Omalias and their land," saying
that the Omahas were taking up land and
trying to cultivate It. A song entitled
"Move along home" was next rendered,
and then Tlaokasin, the student, assisted
by the Crescent Avenue Sunday School,
made "The Dakota's Plea." He said tout
the Dakotas had thirty-three students,
and nearly all had done well. Be asked.
that the Dakotas bo allowed to do as the
whites did and all would be well. Mr. Wit.
B. Davenport a colored teacher spokfi <
"Give us a chance" and made a most <
•Mllent address. His father was a sla-

fci* mother free, so that he was
born; his father was sent of! to be
After his death the sun supported
mother and built her a horn",
teacher. After this there were thre*
four songs by the "Quartette," in am*]
which it was asserted that "If you
do right, the Devil will giet you sure," and
none seemed to doubt H,. Gen. 'Armstrong
was next introduced and made an earnest
and telling speech concemiug tho inter-
ests of the Institute. He said there *<.->.<
605 students and none were paupers,
they had two farms, sawmills etc., and
all were taught to work. The student*
earned $60,1)00 per year, or at least the
proceeds of their labor was equivalent to
that sum. It took however, WO.OOO per
year to run the entire institution and
help must come from the North. The
n»gro race was anxious for education,aDd
it had plenty of brains. They must be
helped or our land would suffer, and
ignorance would overcome us. Tie
Indians too were ready to tearn and only
needed an opportunity to become good
citizens. A few returned to their old
habits but most of them became leaders
among their tribes and did much good in
their nation. The benediction was pro-
nounced by Rev. Mr. Richards and the
large audience retired much pleased with
the services of the evening.

"Jim the Penman."
Immediately after the presentation of

"Jim the Penman" here on Friday even-
ing, December 3d, at Music Hull, Mr.
Palmer's company will play an engage-
ment of a week at Washington. One
very interesting episode in thej history of
the play was its special performance be-
fore the President and Cabinet of Uks
United states, at the Nutional Theatre
then;. This performance «a» given »t
the request of the President of the United
8tutes, and it? proceeds were devoted by
Manager A. M. Palmer for the; benefit of
the "Actors' Fund of America.' The
semi-official reception accorded to the
•ompany by the highest officials of tt»
country, proved highly gratifying to th«?
members of the dramatic profession > '.
the United States, and It was a source ttt
congratulation that Manager A- M. Pal-
mer had so especially great and attractive
u play to present at such a time and be-
fore such an audience. Mrs.! Cleveland
was especially pleased with the play and
she will again occupy the presidential box
on the opening night of the coming en-
gagement, since she is a great {admirer < f
Miss Ada Dyas, who plays the part of
Mrs. RaUtou. •

—John Hurley, a New York} moulder,
rolled down the railroad bank at Park
avenue last eveMtag aud landed on the
sidewalk below. He was considerably In-
jured about the head and back, and Officer
Lynch escorted him to the fetation bouse,
where his wounds were dressed. The
man was In this city looking for work.

J
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THE RREBU6S SENTENCED. 

JUDCE McCORMICK CIVES THEM FIVE 

YEARS APIECE FOR EACH FIRE. 

Jackson Makes a Confession to the Court 
—He Says “Hot” is Cuilty-Lewis and 
Theodore are Innocent — And Charges 
Murphy With Firing the Lee House. 

—Democrats should not forget to at) 
- tend the primaries in the Democratic As- 

sociation rooms, to-morrow evening. 
—Mr. Peter Rickert, the veteran truck- 

man, who for a long time past-has resided 
on West Second street, has taken up his 
residence in the borough. ^ 

- —The Membership Committee of the 
Y. M. C. A. meets to-morrow evening at 

. 7.30 o'clock. Applications for mem!>cr- 
ship should be left with the Committe at 
that time. ■ I 

—The Tegular monthly meeting of th<) 
North Plainfield Council will lie held 
Friday evening of this' week. ' The Ci 
Council will meet in regular session 
Monday evening next. 

—Dr. Talmage preached. on “Thiret,? 
last Sunday, and we publish the sennoii 
on our last page today. It tells of the 
well of the gospel, and how thirsty sin- 
ners may be led to it. 

—To-morrow evening in the M. E. 
church. Miss Jessie Couthoui will again 
entertain the Plainfield public. 'She is 

-charming in person and in manner, and 
skillful and artistic in method and execu- 
tion. 

—On and after to-mormw, the, price of 
the New York Hprald will be increased. 
Heretofore the price for the daily edition 
has been two cents in New York city and 
three cents in Plainfield. The price will 
be increased one cent. 

—The annual meeting lot the election 
of officers for the ensuing year, of the 
Children's Home, will he held in the par- 
lors of the Y. M. C. A. to-morrow after- 
noon at half-past two o'clock. All friend* 
of the Home are invited to be present. 

—The proprietor of the Balcnm stock 
(arm at Metuchen, is experiencing a fatal- 
ity among his horses. During the past 
week Messrs. Jones A Co. of this city, re- 
moved three dead animals from the place, 
making seventeen in all the owner has 
lost within the past seven months. 

—The several boards of registration 
j met in the various polling places yester- 
day and revised the original registry list, 
besides adding additional names thereto.; 
The total registration for the day was 
as follows: First Ward, 14; Second Ward, 
15; Third Ward, 30; Fourth Ward, 30. 

—A visiting delegation of twenty will 
come in stages from New Brunswick on 
Friday evening, and Plainfield Temper- 
ance Division will banquet them at their 
handsome rooms on Park avenue. 
W. Pike, Esq., will be master of 
monies, assisted by Kobert S. Manning. 

—Jhe ladies of the Belief Association 

Noah 
cere- 

Ehzaheth, Nov. 30, 1(:30 a. m.— 
Judge McCormick has just sentenced 
Jackson and Horace and Lew VanNest 
to the full extent of the statute under 
which the penalty is made and provided. 
Jackson gets fifteen years—five on each 
of the three fires to which he confessed. 
The-VanNests get each five years for the 
Parse fire. Besides this imprisonment 
they must stand committed until the 
heavy costs of court are settled. 

Those interested and curious enough to 
be present from your city, were President 
of the Common Council F. C. Marsh, City 
Judge Jno. Ulrich, Counsellor W. L. Het- 
fleld. Grand Juror J. G. Cadmus, Council- 
man T. J. Carey, (jjhief of Police C. W. 
Dodd, Borough Councilman Alec Milne, 
ex-Sheriff G. U. Stiles, Attorney A. P. 
Miller, and Messrs. Ethan Lanphear, 
Howard Wilson, J. F. MacDonald, E. 8. 
Worsley and Julian Scott. 

Court opened at-10 :20, J udges McCor- 
mick, Harper and Hyer presiding. One 
or two minor cases were disposed of, and 
at 10:30 the prisoners Jackson and Lewis 
and Horace Van Nest were brought in. 
Prosecutor Wilson moved for the sentence 
of Jackson as indicted in connection with 
Theodore Van Nest,yfor tbe sentence of 
Jackson as indicted alone, and for the 
sentence of Jackson, Lewis Van Nest and 
Horace Van Nest as indicted and con- 
victed together. 

Counsellor Alvah Clark then moved an 
arrest of judgment In the case of Lewis, 
inasmuch as the indictment had not been 
framed upon any statute. The Court de- 
nied the motion, and the Counsellor pre- 
sented a bill of exceptions that had been 
prepared in expectation of the denial. 
Prosecutor Wilson claimed that the Court 
could not receive exceptions to the denial 
of an arrest of judgment. By so doing, 
he held, the Court would arrest its own 
action. J udge McCormick did not agree 
with such view, and said he would look 
into the practice in such cases, and seal 
the bill if he thought proper. 

Counsellor Clark then said, addressing 
the Court, “Jackson, the self-confessed 
incendiary, some time ago asked me to 
read to this Court, when be came to he 
sentenced, his own statement of bis con- 
nection with the fires to whk-h he had 
plead guilty. By reason of my pntmlee 
to him at that time. I do so now. I have 
taken his confession in writing, signed by 
him, and if the Court will bear with me I 
will read it now." 1 

Judge McCormick—“Most certainly." 
The confession—of which we publish in 

full below its important parts—was then 
read by Mr. Clark, afu-i he had stated 
that the reason Jackson bad not been 
called to give this testimony during the 
trial, was because Horace, in spite of 
Lewis’ pleas, would not consent to have 
his guilt so conclusively fastened upon 
him. He then made a strong appeal for 
Lewis, and presented a petitiou just 
handed him, signed bv a number of Plain- 
field citizens, asking that Lewis' sentence 
be made as light as ^possible consistent 
with the law. . . 

In sentencing the prisoners, Judge Mc- 
Cormick had a word or two to snv to each. 

and I followed, Mrs. Van Nest said, 
"Lewis I'm glad yqu came, some one has 
been around the house," he said, “how do 
you know,” she said, “the blinds were 
turned in the bock window," we took off 
our hats and overcoats and Horace pro- 
posed a social game of cards. We played 
two games, taking one-half hour or so. 
Mrs. Van Nest said it was getting late 
and objected to our playing any more. I 
said “yes its time I was getting on my 
beat.” Horace and Lewis got up from 
the table and went in the kitchen for a 
few minutes, came back and Lqwis went 
in bedroom with his wife to undress the 
boy. Horace leaned back against the 
mantel and got soule matches and put 
them in his vest pocket. I said “I guess 
I'll go out in the back yard before I go 
down." He said, “yes I want to go too.” 
I picked up my hat and we walkod out, 
he going first. I walked toward grape 
arbor, came back'on back stoop, heard 
Horace rattling some papers, I thought 
he was looking for a bottle, I asked what 
he was doing and he said, “what the hell's 
the matter of having a shine,” I said, 
“where,” he said, “right here,” I said 
“you're not foolish enough to bum up 
your own stuff," he said, “to hell with it, 
you can get plenty more.” He lit the 
match and I walked in .the house, he 
came in behind me. I went to where the 
over coat was and Willie Von Nest said, 
“I smell smoke.” Mrs. Van Nest went to 
the closet and the smoke came out and 
she commenced crying, was frightcued. 
Lewis sat by the stove at tbu time, with 
the child on his lap undressed. Mrs. Van 
Nest said, “Louis, how did it happen,” he 
said, “I don’t know,” handed the little 
boy to his wife, got something to wrap 
the child in and she said, “get the insur- 
ance papersomt of the bureau drawer." 

This is all I kuow about the Carman 
Parse fire. 

JACKSON S CONFESSION. 
I, John ,M. Jackson, now In confine- 

ment in the County Jail at Elizabeth, 
v | make the following statement freely 
’ fand voluntarily in (relation! to my eonnec- 

I field and 
with me. 

any part taken by any others 

wish to thank, most warmly the many 
triends who sO generously responded to I *“u 'oiuniaraj m ( 
their appeal for a Thanksgiving dinner j ‘io“ “r, » 0f i

buU<^«* at 

for their beneficiaries. The contributions 
were unusually lilieral. and more than 
fifty families Were supplied with dinners. 

_ , , ' .... . , . The first fire was on the loth of March, -Patrick Dajy of W Third street. ^ D 18s7. Ihad 1M,Vf,r Jiad aliyU,in)f u\ 
drove over to Morris Plants on Saturday w|Ul fir, t,.fori, tilia Unu>. About 

two years ago I joined the Reform Club 
and was a consistent member for over 

THE CAUSE HOUSE. 

to visit his son! who is confined in the asy- 
lum at that pia laee. When he was return- 
ing he noticed (hat Ids horse did not ap- 
pear to be in good health. He reached 
home, howevetj. and after unhitching the 
horse, the animal fell dead, in the burn. 

—The Democratic voters of North 
Plainfield are 
Hail on Somei 
this evening, l< 
a permanent oi 
tentipn of the 
make the new cligiuii: 
and a large represen 
cratie voters of the 

nested to meet in French's 
t street. North Plainfield, 
tic purpose of perfecting 
nizatlon. It is the in- 

itators of the scheme, to 
.tion a lasting one, 
,tion of ’ the Derno- 
nsbip is requested. 

eight mouths and then joined Howell 
Division, being a tem|>erance society, anil 
was a consistent member for four months. 
Then on New Years day last I was in com- 
pany with friends and was induced to 
drink, and thus violated my pledge, and 
then drank more or less all the while. 

On the night of March 15th I saw Louis 
and Horace Van Nest at Casper's saloon. 
East 2d street, Plainfield, at eight o'clock. 
I was reading the paper. Horace asked 
me to go up to the house with him; I 
said “No, Ij hadn't time; I must go 

THE MCCUTCHEX BARN. 
The next fire was the McCutchcn barn, 

Aug. 14th I think. That night I met 
Murphy at half-past nine in Caspar's 
saloon, and we had several drinks to- 
gether in there. He said “what's the 
matter' of having a shine to-night?” 

; said “if you want a shine you bad better 
start one." He said “I would if I 
posted around this town as well as you 
are." He said “HI get some rum will 
you go with me?” I said “J don't want 
nothing to do with it.” He says “I'll do 
the dirty work myself." He bought half 
a pint of whiskey; handed me the bottle. 
He wanted to go down to Perrine’e hat 
shop on Front street. I said no. 1 
wouldn't go because Dr. Probasco bad a 
barn close by with horses in it. He says; 
“I've got a place spotted. Sixth and New 
streets." Theo. VanNest asked if I was 
going home. I said “yes," and we ail 
three came out together. Theodore 
walked ahead of us up the street. Mur- 
phy says “I must go in; he's with you." 
He says “you fire this old barn to-night, 
and to-morrow night we ll go somewhere * 
else.” 1 asked if there was any live-stock 
in the barn. He said “No; he'd been all 
around it." We bid him good night at 
his boarding house oh Second street, and 
Theodore and I walked up Second street 
to Liberty and to Sixth street. I left 
him on the corner and he went home. 
I then went up Park avenue to Seventh 
street, through Seventh street to Union, 
down Sixth and down to the born. I 

| went in the shed adjoining the barn 
toward the house; tit a match, saw some 
pa|>er toward the corner shoved up under 
the beams—quite a wad of it. I lit the 
paper, walked out and shut the door; 
went down New street to Fifth, Central 
avenue, and to the Engine House; went 
up stairs and so out on the roof. Saw 
the light; rang the bell; came down stairs 
and went to the fire with Mr. Bickett. 
The barn was nearly burned down by this 
time. Murphy stood behind two men on 
the pipe. Charley Overbaugh was one. 
Murphy saw me and helloed “Jack." 
I said “How do do, Ed.” and just then 
Theo. Jan Nest walked in and said “Hon- 
do do, men," and passed on. Theodore 
Van Nest knew nothing about this fire. 

THE LEE HOUSE. 
The Lee house was the next fire, which 

; Was August 28th. I met Murphy that night 
j at Caspar's saloon, outside. John Doran 
5 called me out and said Murphy wanted to 
see me. , , 

[The statement then tells of numerous 
drinks that Jackson and Murphy took at 

j various places, which the former claimed 
j the latter always paid for.) 

Went out down Front street. Murphy 
met some friends, chatted with them, 
came down to City Hotel; went in. John 
Moore came in. Murphy said “is that 
John?" I said “ye*-" He said “I wonder 
what he's after?" I said “I don’t know 
or care." Had a drink, came out, stood 
on curb. Murphy says “we can have 

nave tne shine we'll get some rum." He 
in the City Hotel and got a half pint, 

‘can you get any oil?” I said 
said “what do you want of oil?” 

(I had. forgotten about the fire he’d 
spoken of.) He says .“you can't do any- 
thing without oil.” We came out. He 
got a half-pint of wt iskey; went outside. 
He handed me the b>ttle. Went toward 
Park avenue. He sajid “can't you get u 
bottle?” I said “n<j.” He said “go in 
Caspar’s and ask for one.” I did go 
and get it and gave it to Murphy. 
We went together to Cutter's grocery 
store, Bachman's son, the clerk, was out- 
side carrying in potatoes, Murphy said get 
it here, Jack. Bacuman s son looked up, 
said, -what do you want," I said, “till 
that with oil” and handed the bottle to 
him, be did so, I gave him the 5 cents, 
Murphy waited with me outside. After I 
got the bottle Murphy and I walked down 
the street. ■; I gave him the bottle, then I 
don't remember anything until we got 
down on the avenue. I was pretty drunL, 
the more I walked the drunker I got. I 
didn't kuow where I was until I got to 
Bushinore's on Union avenue. I asked 
Murphy how much further to go, aud he 
said “only a little ways;” we got to this 
Lee house, I didn't then know wijo owned 
it or any thing about it then, whether 
empty or occupied, we went in yard, Mur- 
phy ahead, went back of ttn) house. 
He walked in back yard opened back door 
and walked in. I thought I heard noise 
on the avenue aud started to go front. 
Murphy said “Jack." I said, “what do 
you want?" He said “the d— thing's go- 
ing out. You go back, open back door 
and give it draught.!’ We went 
gather as far as the gate. I went 

^buck of house; walked up baci porch, 
opened back door, went in kitchen and 
saw no fire there. Came out, sh 
heard noise, started to walk 
porch, when Lynch, 
Carey all came up. 
by right arm. He said. 

ut door, 
off back 

John Moore and 
Lynch caught me 

you.” I said, “what for? You didn't see 
We'll find 

said to 
Murphy 

me do anything." He said, 
that out bye and bye.” Lynch 

jt Carey, “you arrest Murphy, 
pretended to get away from Carry 

The foregoing is a truthful s .aCement 
of my connection with the fires in 
and all knowledge I have pertaining to 
them. In this statement I have not tried 
to conceal any tact, impose any charge 
untruly upon anyone else, nor make any 
charge against anyone else with a view to 
aiding myself thereby, but simpler to tell 
the truth. John M. Jackson 

back to- 
rn and 

I've got 

The Court, it is said, has decii 
the case of Theodore Van Nest 
the term, and admit him to bail 
inal sum. 

PARTICULAR MENTIOI 

Rev. J. L. Huribut, D. D., will give an 
illustrative Bible talk before the! Y. M. C. 
A. Seniors on Friday ev<)hing of this week 
at eight o'clock. Dr. H. has delivered 
this lecture with great acceptance in other 
places, and it is hoped that all will avail 
themselves of this opportunity of hearing 
the same. 

At the Republican City Convention last 
evening, ex-Mayor Rockfellow was ap- 
plauded when be stepped up as one of the 
delegates from the Third ward, and cast 
his ballot. City Judge Ulrich, the recent- 
ly elected Assemblyman from the Third 
District, was also the recipient of ap- 
plause, when he entered the rtom. 

Mr. J. Fred MacDonald wm last even- 
ing nominated on the Republican ticket 

' First ward to 

The Republican City Convention was 
held in the Republican Association rooms 
on East Front street last evenmg. Be- 
sides the delegates elected on the previous 
evening, the room was well filled with 
persons, among them being many of our 
representative citizens. Mr. Alexander 
Gilbert as Chairman of the last Republi- 
can Convention called the meeting to 
order soon after eight o'clock, and nomi- 
nated as Chairman, Mr. John W. Murray. 
The latter upon taking the chair, thanked 
the convention for the honor thus con- 
ferred upon him, and stated that he hoped 
to be able to fill the position, provided 
the delegates were harmonious, which 
he said had heretofore characterized the 
Republican meetings. He further stated 
that the election of a Secretary was next 
in order, and Mr, J. B. Coward was 
chosen as such. The roll-call showed the 
following delegates present; First ward— 
Messrs. MacDonald, A. Frazee, Bird, 
Probasco, Meeker, Wilbur, Coward; Sec- 
ond ward—Messrs. Crawford, Sampson, 
Huribut, Mulford, Baker, Hanchett, G. 
Frazee, Squires, Herring; Third ward— 
Messrs. Tracy. Potts, Gilbert, Mur- 
ray, Pope, Waring and Rockfellow; 
Fourth Ward—Messrs. Titsworth, Vail, 
Force, Carey, Codington, Flannigan. Two 
of the delegates from this ward—Messrs. 
Coriell and Simpson—were absent, and 
Joseph B. Miller and Louis DeCamp were 
substituted In their pface. The secretary 
read the call, which was to nominate 
three councilman-at-large, one city asses- 
sor, one collector, one treasurer, two 
chosen freeholders, two commissioners of 
appeal and one school trustee. The chair- 
man then announced as the next order of 
business, the nomination of three Councll- 
men-at arge. Mr. E. R. Pope suggested 
(and his suggestion subsequently took the 
form of a motion and prevailed), that the 
wards be called in regular order for nom- 
inations. Following were the names pre- 
sented : First ward, J. B. Dumont.; Second 
ward, Henry C. Squire*, James L. Ai»- ami his mother free, so that he wa* 
thony; Third ward, E. N. Erickson; 
Fourth ward, B. F. Coriell, J. M. Crane 
The chair appointed Messrs. W. R. Potts, 
E. C. Mulford and 8. T. Wilbur as judge, 
inspector and clerk of election. The sec- 
retary called the delegatee In order and 
each stepped up to the table and deposit- 
ed his ballot. Following is theresult: 
E. N. Erickson   
J. B. Dumont       22 
J. X.Crane   u 
H. C. Squires       13 
Jas. L. Anthony   8 
B. F. Coriell [...., 7 
Rev. J. L. Huribut   

for Councilman from the 
fill the vacancy caused by the jreslgnation 
of Mr. D. S. Roberts. Mr. McDonald is 
the junior member of the (well-known 
grocery firm of R. MacDonald j A Son of 
East Front street, and is wel known in 
this city. 

In the Fourth Presbyterian church, 
Syracuse, N. Y., this evening; will take 
plaee the marriage of Mr. Arthur L. 
Titsworth of this city, and Miss Frances 
8. VanHoesen. After the usual wedding 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Titsworth Will be “at 
home" at the groom's residence on West 
Seventh street. Their reception evenings 
will be Doc. 17 and 20, from eight to 
eleven o'clock. 

tion which was unanimously adopted c 
Resolved, That in the judgment ofithis f 

Convention representing the Republic 
voters of the City of Plainfield, the in 
“sts of the people of the State will bell 
moted by the adoption by the Legislature 
at its next session, of a* law designed to 
promote the cause of temperance, com- 
monly known as a local option law; 
uud that this Convention respectfully 
urges upon the Legislature the passage 
of such a measure. 

Resolved, That a eopy of this resolution, J 
authenticated by the President and Secre- 
tary of this Convention, be transmitted to » 
the Senator and Member of Assembly 
from this District. 

The Convention then adjourned sine die. 

Avenue Hampton Students at Crescent 
Church. 

Crescent Avenue church was filled last 
evening by a deeply interested audience 
intent on hearing what Gen. Armstrong, 
the worthy Principal of Hampton Normal 
and Agricultural Institute, and his stu- 
dents, might say. Miss Jessie Utter, the 
organist of the church, presided at the 
organ. Rev. W. R. Richards read the 
Scripture and led in prayer, after which 
he introduced the “Hampton Quartette," 
a company of four colored men who ac- 
company Gen. Armstrong >n his Northern 
tour, and rendei negro melodies in an ex- 
ceedingly effective and attractive man- 
ner. They sing the slave songs in a 
weird, peculiar way that holds the at- jj 
tention of the audience until the last word 
is uttered. Their first piece was “Seek 
aud ye shall And,” and the seoond 
“Baud of Gideon.” Mr. Thomas Cay ton, | 
a colored teacher who graduated in 1873, 
spoke of the “Southern Outlook” and * 
thought it very hopeful, and believed 1 
his race was constantly improving. Mr. 
Miller, an Omaha Indian, followed 
“The Omalias and their land,” say 
that the Omahas were taking up land i 
trying to cultivate it. A song entit 
"Move along home” was next rend 
and then Tiaokasin, the student, 
by the Crescent Avenue Sunday 
made “The Dakota's Plea.” He said 1 
the Dakotas had thirty-three stud 
and nearly all had done well. He 
that the Dakotas be allowed to do aa I 
whites did and all would be well. Mr. Wn 
B. Davenport a colored teacher spoke < 
“Give us a chance" and made a most 
eellent address. His father was 

—The tempcrur.ee people in the Second »n my beat." He said. 
ward feel confident of electing their can- 
didate for Councilman. They point with 
pride to the el. 
lor from that wi 
strengthened b; 
C. Squires nomij 
.position he no 
he also nom 

-at the primary 

tion of Councilman Tay- 
and their hopes arc 

that fact tjhat Mr. Henry 
■teil Mr. Taylor to the 

holds in the Council, and 
Jlr. Charles B. Corwin 
Monday evening. 

Come up and 
hear the ghost; it raised the devil last 
night." I The house was haunted, i I said 
“I hail enough of the ghost the last time 
I was up there.” He said, “Come on; 
I'll come back with you; I’ve got to come 
down town again.” 

We drove up Front street • to Plainfield 
avenue and so up to the house, we got 

; out, went in the house,Lewis first Horace 

that shine to-night.” I said “where?" 
He said “down the avenue.'' He saw 
Policeman Grant coining across the street, 
'and said “there's the son-of-a-gun. He 
pulled me in once, but he'll never do it 
again." I said “how do you know! he 
won't?” He says “I’m better fixed for 
him now than I was the ether time.” 
He put his hand in his pocket and pulled 
a revolver out and showed it to ime. 
Grant went by. Murphy said “before we 

County. 
i receive* 

Ihtf Recount in This 
County Clerk Crowell has received no- 

tice of the Supreme Court's order for a ye 
count of the votes at the receiit election 
east for the office of County Clerk, and 
lias entered the order on the court docket. 
The recount will be for the entire county, 
and there are 11,000 ballots to canvass. 
The law states that the Judge must pre- 
side, and if the statute is strictly com- 
plied with Judge VanSyckel will sit as 
chairman of the recount. In the Turiey- 
Haines case at Trenton, Chief Justice 
Beasley appointed commissioners to su- 
pervise the recount, aud by a fiction of 
the law this practice is very frequent. 

—The result of last night's City Repub- 
lican Convention seems to give general 
satisfaction to the Republican voters. 

—The ladies of Holy Cross church will 
continue their annual parlor sale this 
evening. In the Holy Cross School build- 
ing. 

Thirty-one votes were cast and as six- 
teen were necessary for election, Mr. 
Murray announced Messrs. Erickson and 
Dumont as two of the nominees of the 
convention. Another ballot was taken 
for the third nominee for Councilman-at- 
large, with this result: 
H. C. hq til res  :G 
J. M. Crane 13 
B. F. Coriell    1 
Blank  1 

The chair thereupon announced Mr. 
Squires as the nominee. The following 
nominations were unanimously mode, and 
in each instance the Secretary was in- 
structed to cast the ballot: 

For Assessor—Joseph A. Hubbard. 
For Collector—John Johnson. 
For Treasurer—Alexander Titsworth. 
For Chosen Freeholders—Andrew Van- 

derbeek, J. Frank Hubbard, 
For Commissioners of Appeal—Manning 

Yermeule, Budolphus MacDonald. 
When the time arrived for nominating 

a school trustee to succeed Judge Nathan 
Harper,1 Rev. J. L. Huribut addressed the 
convention. He said that as a member 
oPthe Board of Education, in his opinion, 
the convention could name none better 
for school trustee, than the present in- 
cumbent, Judge Natban Harper, who, al- 
though politically a Democrat, was well 
acquainted with the transaction of school 
matters, and a't the present time his ser- 
vices would be most Valuable. He hoped 
the convention would do nothing that 
would interfere with keeping Judge 
Harper in the Board. “Gep" Frazee, 
evidently did not look at the matter in the 
same light, and declared that there 
were plenty of good Republicans who 
were equally capable of holding the 
office. Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis was nomi- 
nated by each of the four wards, and he 
was unanimously declared the nominee 
of the convention. 

Mr. J. Evarte Tracy, representing the 
Third ward, said that at the primary 
meeting held in that ward on Monday 
evening, the following resolution was 
adopted: 

Resolved, That we, the Republicans of 
the Third ward of the City of Plaiulield in 
Convention assembled, do hereby instruct 
our delegates to the City Convention to 
introduce before that Convention, and 
favor the adoption by the Convention, of 
some measure which shall urge upon the 
State Legislature the passage of a Local 
Option measure at the next session. 

He also submitted the following resolu- 

born; his father was sent off to be 
After his death the son supported 
mother and built her a hom“, becoming 
teacher. After this there were three 
four songs by the “Quartette," in one 
which it was asserted that “If you d« 
do right, the Devil will g)9t you sure, 
none seemed to doubt K, Gen. ~ 
was next introduced and made an 
and telling speech concerning the 
eets of the Institute. He said there 
605 students and none were 
they had two farms, sawmills etc., 
all were taught to work. The 
earned $50,000 per year, or at least 
proceeds of thelf labor was equivalent 
that sum. It took however, $60,000 
year to run the entire institution 
help must come from the North, 
negro race was anxious for education, 
it had plenty of brains. They must 
helped or our land would suffer, 
ignorance would overcome us. 
Indians too were ready to team and 
needed an opportunity to become 
citizens. A few returned to their 
habits but most of them became 
among their tribes and did much good 
their nation. The benediction 
nounced by Rev. Mr. Richards and 
large audience retired much pleased 
the services of the evening. 

The 

was pro- 

“Jim the Penman." 
Immediately after the presentation et 

“Jim the Penwah" here on Friday 
ing, December 2d, at Music Hall, 
Palmer's compauy will play an e; 
ment of a week at Washington. One' 
very Interesting episode in the) history jof 
the play was its special performance Mag 
fore the President and Cabinet of flw 
United States, at the National Till im 
there. This performance was given at 
the request of the President of the United 
States, and its proceeds were devoted by 
Manager A. M. Palmer for the; benefit 
the “Actors' Fund of America.” THE 
semi-official reception accorded to the 
company by the highest officials of 
country, proved highly gratifying to tha 
members of the dramatic profession of 
the United States, and it was a source of 
congratulation that Manager A- M. Fata 
mer had so especially great and attract^p 
u play to present at such a time and bad 
fore such an audience. Mrs. Cleveland 
was especially pleased with the play and * 
she will again occupy the presidential box 
on the opening night of the coming an- ” 
gagement, since she is a great admirer i f 
Miss Ada Dyas, who plays the part of 
Mrs. Ralston. 

—John Hurley, a New York moulder, 
rolled down the railroad bank at Baxfcl 
avenue last ereffing and landed on Ifca* 
'sidewalk below. He was considerably la-' 
jured about the head and back, and Officer1 

Lynch escorted him to the station house, 
where bis wounds were dressed. The 
man was In this city looking for wa 

i 



JAKE SHABFS GOOD LUCK

APPLICATION FOR BAIL WILL
LIKELY BE MADE TO-DAY.

All the Judges of the Court of Appeal*

Coacorre^i la Reversing the Con-

Ttetlon—ALIfew Trial Granted.

NBW YORK, Noie. 30.—When the news was
tcqtaveyed to Jacob Shar.v, yesterday, that
"the court ot ap|x-;ils had reversed, the
decision of the lower court, and that he was
thereby granted a new trial, he showed no
emotion and did not seem in the least af-
fected. Mrs. Sharp, however, burst into
tears, knelt by her husband's side and
threw her arms about him.

Tne opinion >vm written by Judtra Dan-
forth and w n concurred fn by all his as-
sociates. A supi'leroentnry opinion was.
Written by JuJgre Peckham.

There wan somewtiu: of a flutter In the
court of appeals ({dumber when the decis-
ion was announced.

Roscoe L'onttiin, ox-Jndim Nnah Davi*.
A'toro<*y-General O'Brien aud other prom-
itenl lawyers iul tlioir head* together and
conversed about the decision.

Then ibewonder lDcreawd an It became1

known ttiht the dvismn was unanimous.
The Judgment of the lower court is re-

versed on ihafrouTil that tbe enactment
of section 79 of the penal rode is con«tttu-

. Vional, and the protection afforded by that
section render* arronerin the admsslon
upon Kharin trial of hU evidence before
tbe senate committee, wliici oviJoics I*
held to have beea ^iv^n on compulsion.

The prt-ceedings of the committee are
tieUl to hare been uu iuTeitl^aliuo within
section 79 of the petit! rode.

The uu mission of Pot tie's testimony Is
, al-o held to havj boon nn error. i

Anflrrnr ivas a Wo f"Un I in ihe examina-
tion ot th« ivi'n?s»ex-A'<iernian Alilier.

'1 lie court utso hold* tuat an error wa*
committed in admtitng tne evidence of
detectives regarding jiue aiiseace from the
state of Molpney et aL and their presence
In Canada. I

The i d m i U i o n of Pbolp's test imony is
a!>o pronounced an error. ,

Judge George C. Barrett, who presided
at the several "boodle" trials, did nttt fed
pleasantly yesterday over the rebuke ad-
ministered to him by tbe highest court in
the state. j

When asked if he desired to express an
opinion on the-act ion taken by the court of
appeals, he replied: •

"It might be in bad taste for me to ex-
press an' opinion, and, under the circum-
«: ancesj have coocluded that it is better
I -honldjkeep silent." 1 «J

•igtrict-Attorney Martioe was in a talka-
tive mopd. although he, too. bowed with
reverence to the action of the court of ap-
peals. He iaid: \

"I and my associates have met »rith a
serious disappointment in this decision.
We had entire confidence in our position,
and we were backed not only by Judgo
Barrett, but by all the judges of the gen-
eral term in UMs judicial department.1"

When asked if be thought a conviction
could be secured omitting the objectioaa-

'ble evidence, Mr. Hartine replied: -
"My term of office as district-attorney

lasts but one month longer, and I do not
-wish to trammel Colonel Fellows, mjr suc-
cessor, by giving views as to the future
conduct of these cases." |

Albert 8tiekn«y~ who is attorney of
rv< ord in the case, spoke of the decision
v.': th reserve. He said he could express no
opinion as to the action to be taken until he
received a certified copy of tbe opinion
from Albany. The remittitur, he said,
would probably arrive from the clerk of
the court of appeals to-day, and on it
}idgment of reversal would be entered
here. Until this Judgment was entered no
motion would be made to admit Shirp to
•bail.

"Have yon a good defense on the
trial r"

"We have a perfect defense.
will not be again convicted."

Kr. I Sharp

To niuninate Under Water.
TO*. Nov. 30 —Tbe experiments

with the incandescent e lectric l i eh i Which
have been made st tbe tori«do station at
Newport, havo developed a nov^l use for
t ie tittle lami*. and one that Is said to
promise to be t>f great value in navalj war-
fare. With lamps of about loo-dandle
power, fastened on tbe end* of i*Ie« sub-
merged in tbo. sea to a depth of 20 feet, tbe
water >s so illaniiaated that objects in It
can be distinguished within a radius of }5"
feet. There Is little or no glare from the
•nbmerged light to betray the presence of
the boat using the spars. It is believed
that by,this moan* a boat might counter-
mine SQ enemy's Bel I of submarine mines
fcjr cutting their csole*, or sweeping tnem
to one side. It is probable that torpedo
launches will be epuipped with these light*
In future. i

' Appointed Passenger A rent. i
BcrrAio, N. Y., Sov. 80.-George St At

ten, now district agent of the Chicago was
yesterday appointed general northern
passenger agent of the Brie, with ; head-
quarters is this city. Ha snoceedi
Rinearson, who becomes
passenger agent of the New York, Pei issyl-
traniaandOhio. Allen was located in BJnffalo

.. a short time as city |>a*senger agent of the
Erie, going from liere to Chicago. He was
the first railroad reporter in Buffalo, was

"editor and proprietor of-the "Star, published
the JtaiUcay Mwjaziuf here, and tnally

: drifted into the railroad business.

HU "Inner to Benefit HU Baeei
A, Ohio, SOT. 90. - M. Gaunt, a col-

ored resident of this county, has deeded his
property, valued at KiO.Un). to Wiibej-force
university. That institution in a pioneer of
Its Class and is a leading colored college. It
frequently has been the recipient of be-

,'.quests of fl.MM> and upward. President
,Mitchell says that the greatest amount ever
given before for a like purpose was fo,OUU.

Tli«. Republican* Win In th«> Eleventh.

ALBANT. NOV. 3C. Justice Intralls yester-
day decided the return which was sent in
*rom the eleventh district of Watervliet,

' made Nov..14, void, ?nd inhibiting the board
of canvassers from receiving or canvassing
it. This will decide the senatorial case and
r:vc the certificate to Henry SusselL

•10.OOO for Ills, Head.

-\ ST. Lons, Nov. 30.—The governor of
f Culiacan. Mexico, has offered a reward of

910.000 for tbe capture of the bandit Eraclio
BernaL He has ruinca and almost depopu-
lated many districts of San Ignacio, and his
terrible massacres are known thrbughou*
the republic

Nkakel's Cltx-k Schrmf Was Gambling.

CHICAGO, Nov. 30. —Wm. Skakel, who ran
a clock which purported to give the quota-
tions of groin and stocks, was found guilty
of running a gsunblinfljptousc yesterday.

Thirty-Eight P n i m Below Z«ro.
WATKRU>O, Iowa, Nov. 30. - Monday was

the coldest day ever known in this section
at this season of the year, the temperature

idling 38 degrees, below zero.

WONDERFUL SURGICAL FEATS.
Two Operation* that Have

Lives Worth Llvis*. ,

CxrvTLAjrn, O., Hov. aa-Two wonderful
surgical'operations have been brought to a
successful termination in this city. One is
that of a baby who had its neck injured,
resulting in water on the brain. The in-
fant became blind, deaf and absolutely
paralyzed, while the h«nd swelled to twice
its natural sue. It was attended and given
up by a number of physicians. Dr. Vance
wu# finally called and as the result of hia
diaimosis ho performed an operation on the
child's head. The skull was trephined and
a drainage tube put into the cavities of'
the brain. In two weeks after the
operation the child's eyesight and
hearing returned, the little para-
lyzai body recovered its powers and
the head diminished in siie. The recovery
VIM complete. The baby patient is the
little daughter of Adam Lucas, residing OB
Louis stnvt, this city.

The other case is that of Mary Gallagher,
a young girl whose leg was deformed and
drawn up so that she could not put her foot
to the ground, and was practically helpless.
She was taken to the abovt-named surgeon
and a wonderful uperation jierformed. With
V-shaped chisei,i tbe thigjj bone was cut
apart without destroying the covering of
the same. While healing, ĥe kg was kept
in motion to prevent ihe bone uniting, and
the res-lit is an entire new Joint which an-
swers all the purposes of a natural one.
This is «iid to,be Uie only
of the kiud on record.

War Left t o T w o R i m * .
CBH-AOO. NOV. M. - Another cut was made

yesterday by the Chicago an«i Grand Trunk,
nit latest tariff put out by that road shows
a cut of S'J cents on dressed meats in re-
frigerator enrs and 8 ceuts on hotfs in com-
mon curs. It only takes in ftoaton and New
En-land points. The Vandtrbilt roads fol-
lowed at onrc by meeting the rates, except-
ing on Iittsbur? freight, as agreed. The
Pennsylvania lines are out of the light, still
resting at 42>v, a n d w ' 1 1 probably hold to
that point. Tlie Chicago and Atlantic
dropi>ed out of tbe war yesterday, and this
leaves tbe Vanderbilts and the Chicago and
Grand Tr-nk to tight it alone.

An African' Klna-'i Bon A m o l i | r*.
Î ntANAroLijm Ind., Nov. 30.-Dr. Ralph

Perry received word yesterday that one of
his former medical Btudents from Cape
Mount, West Africa, had arrived in this
country. The young man's name is Albert
M. Thompson, and he is coming here to
enter the medical college of Indiana. Mr.
Thompson is a full-blooded negro, known
among his people as Momera, a son pf
Dowanna. king of the Upper Heron country,
and riandymanda. queen of Zarbacca. He
is about twenty years old and is well edu-
cate-1, having studied for some years in the
mission schools at Cape Mount. j

Banker Harper on Trial.

i. Nov. 30.—The legal investiga-
tion of the Fidelity National b«»nk failure,
so far as it can be made in a criminal trial,
began this morning in the United States
court room, when tbe case of E. L. Harper
was called. When the case was called MV
Harper announced that he was- ready. The
arraignment proceeded by reading the sub-
stance of the long indictment, to Which the
defendant pleaded not guilty. Then the
work of selecting a Jury began. The
examination of Jurors was tedious. It was
late before the full number had been found.

A Dastardly Deed.

M a s s . . N o r . 8a - H i m Mamie
Meehan, about twenty year* of ago, w h o on
Monday evening wr.sca.led to the doorof tier
retidt-nce, en the c >ruer of Locks and Dun-
can *troet«, and received Vhe contents of a
Klais of vilrio! In her face by u person atand>
Ing in tiie doorway di«gu:sod in a l o n g ruo-
ber coat an I carryi'n; an umbrella, and
af ier ihrowingtbe vitriol tbe person turned
and . r u n , i« mo»V terribly burned
about tbu fac-e, and Uie attending physician
s a y t ho think* ">be will loose her e y e s i g h t .
The cul |Tlt Ua- not y e t been arres ed

Mr. Green IT ant* to Core tlw I^epers.
PRII.ADRLPHIA. NOV. 30. - A man signing

himself Alfred A. Green, No. &X East Sev-
enteenth street, Ncjv York, writes to the
board of health here that he can en re Mrs.
Miranda and her daughter, the lepers, re-
cently sent to the pest-house, and he asks
permission to come and live at the pest-
hoi.se end act as their servant while he
cure* them. He says he discovered that
aconite was a cure for a scorpion's bite and
that the municipal government of Durangc
offered him honors and money, trat be re-
fused both.

A Howl ing Aaarrhl**. j
Nov. aO.-Paul Wolff, the sn-

arehUt. was fined *10 yesterday morning
for disorderly conduct. He used [the fol-
lowing language: "If wo had done as we
ought to have done, tbe night the Juror*
returned the verdict we would have blown
them up. But we will be rev>»nge<] soon.
Inside of a month we will blow up Gnn-
nell Tbe man who does not carry a bomk
in bis pocket U no man at all

• luted. *Mr. Hart Again Noaal
Bosmx. Nov. 30.—Tbe republican mayor-

alty convention last night nominate,!
Thomas N Hart for mayor and August!;*
H. Sampson for street commissioner. Mr
Hart is president of the Mouat Vernon Na-
tional bank. He was a member of the board
of aldermen in 1*«S. IHST> and !•*>«. and wa»
the republican candidate for mayor last
yeah being defeated by Mayor O'Brien by
about 4,71 W plurality. I w

The Totem Ohio,

Coi.rv»r«, Nov. 30.—The state canvassing
hoard yesterday canvassed tl« vote on th*
balance of the state ticket. I lirkinger, for
member of the board of pnblic works, leadi
the rcpoiilicin ticket. His plurality is 30.-
siB. Forak-?rs plurality| is the lowest.
it.:««. which is 7.470 less than the leader of
the ticket, and 5,410 less than the next low-
est on the ticket. j

J.ljrlitjr Cigarettes In j |

HAMMONTHX. S. J.. NOV[ 30.4-Gcorgi
Smythe. tift<vn years of ape. is dangeronsij
ill from excessive cigarette n̂<r>kihg. Th(
lad declares that on Thanksgiving Day hi
consumed eiptity cigarettes, and that it hai
b»«n his regular habit to smoke two ar.c
three packages a day for the past sii
months. ^ | ^

I>rath of Henry Ovtmtolx.

8T. LOIIS. NOV. 90.-Henry Overstol*
president of the defunct Fifth Naticna'
bank and ex-mayor-of St. l̂ tfuis. died yes
terda.v. He ha* been ill for months ai.<
never knew anything about {the bank fail
ure. Fatty degenerations of the heart w:u
tho cause of bis death.

The U i h n q » Krldc^t Djedleated.
DrnrqrB. la.. Nov. 30.—Tb|e n e w bridgi

across the Mississippi river was dedicatee
here yesterday. The event was i-elebratet
enthusiastically. The bridge is one of Uu
largest on the stream.

LJST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS,
nnuiaroro r* PLAnmzu> roar o n u s torn

j I U BJIDUKI HOT. IS, WT.

Ooedlt, Mrs. John Nolan, Oeo B
O»ar nr, Kate Kelson, 1 F
OourHd, Mlra Katie Penniman, Edward A
Carpenter Mr Howard F Randolph. Edward
Donsjiur, Miss KnW Uuny.m. U C
DooBfll. M I M K I I U O
Dautu. John
B..rv..ii. l l r » T E
H..1U.T. ( iH
Balnt-s. Mr« Kate
UalM-y, M I K K E D
Jukrn. Mr» E 1
Low.- Mr Fr«l J.

Uuny.m
B. F. 8.
Smith, Miss Minnie
Tajrlor. Mrs B It
Tledmali. Henry
Twfken. Mr. LouUa
Vrlla.Ollmpe<i
Van Ar~lal<-. M I M M

hHr Fr«l J. WiNKlwanl.I.uthrrH
, John (:>) WUllnniK. Ml~< Oaasle

Warmser) Mr Fkiid
persona caillnc for above pleaee say adverUaed.

1 ! W. U FOBCX. Foecmaater.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
KZW TOBK HAILS.

c u m - 8 . 0 0 and 10.00 a. m.; 3.0U and S.so p. m.
ABam—1.30.8.S0.11.45 a. m.: » .» . 6.S0 p. m.

aoHK*VU.LE, KASTUX, ETC., I A I U .
CLOSE—7.30 a. in. u d 4.30 p. m.
ABiivx—«.50 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.

SCKDAT MAILS.
AtrlTP at t.10 a. m. Otoce oppn from ».3O a. m.

to 10.30 a. m. Mail cloees at 1 p. m.
Mail tor Warn-BTllleclosM Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday at 12 m.
Po«t Offlce opens at T &. ai. and cloeee at T.SO

p. fn. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every
eroulncr until 8.SU p. m., to owners of lock boxes.

fhcmrt af btck-hnm mmmg witktmt »1r trpi rill
pltase apply far tknr Mil at tkr Sid- Urlijtr) Wimimm.

OJ»rr <?.<**& afitr 10 A.M. <m aU A a n W Hokdag$.
Money order ufllcre open trom 8 a. aa. t o l p . sa.

Saturdays to 4 p. m.
! W. L. FOBCE. Postmaster.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
AdvertuamtnU Mkfcr law hmimf, «H» «••! fmr

word. « K * i w r t n .

$lj,0OO
rjiMi

Address,
Dally Press Office.

FOB SALE—BAY MARE—11 YKARS OLD:
welBbt 1.1S0: gixxX for mineral uses Prlr-fi

reasonable. Call at Mo 42 West M Ht. lt-30-4d

\\*ANTED—A OIKL AS CHAMBERMAID AND
T » WnitrcsK. Apply at 1X1 Park ave., betwn-n

8Ui aud nth Ma. 11-2V-M

TBY THE "O. A. F." CIOAB: MADE FBOX
the flnest Havana Bller. wltbout a particle

ft artificial fUvorlns'. The bret S-crat clear In
the world. 11-16-tt

IBOINY ONKDEHIRorw OF MAKINU ARRASOE-
m.nto (or thf winu-r. ran nut-t with largp,

ilwiDKl; furnlMird front rooms, at ] l n ,
NHIXO-M, cor. Park arr. and 6th St. 10-16-lf

p BOOMS. FOB OCSTLEMEN
X1 only, over the Poet office. ELIZABETH
BCBORB. s-22-tf

FIK HALE—MY PKOFEKTY ON V E H T REC-
end Strwl. Prl<-̂  Moderate.); Term* i-a»y.

T. H. TO«LI>»«).H. M. I>. Jt>-e-tf

Ij>>B SALE—A HECOND-HASD, TWO
"Peerlrea'* power. In good order.

cheap, for wtbt of use. Apply 8. B. W ,
Netbenrood Farm, FUlnSrld. 21. i. s-SS-tf

Bold

FOR SAIJt—THE LOT BOCTH-KaST OOB1TBB
of Jackaon arenue and Somerset street, about

180 feet square. For price and terms apply to
O'BXILLT Baos.. Archf« and Storage WarJ>b<.uaf>,
trom iu» to 123 K. 44U> street X. T. da.—my20U

LADIES' PARLOR SALE
Will be held In the SCHOOL BVILDIXO ad-
lolnlngtbe ClfCRCU OF THE HOLT CROSS,
Sortb PlalnOfld,

This Afternoon and Evening,
NOVEMBER 30th.

5 -;
f

rAXCT ARTICLES ot all descrlptlona, salta
blefor T - ^ , : . - . . ; . . / ^ _ , .L.;...', ?/. .,

Christmas and Year Presents,

Will be sold at MODERA TE PRICES.

If weather stormy the Sale will continue

Thursday Afternoon and Evening.vemne.
li-n-M

MUSIC HALL-
j I**wr Wsllark-s great aoooeaa—the Military
Comedy ot

OURS."
TIM K EM RLE DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION of

Brooklyn, H. T-,

MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 5tti.
Tl<-«et» at uaual prices. For nale at BeynoldiT,

Field * Bandolph.and Sbaw'a Drug Store*, on
and afu-r DECEMBER lit. H-a«-3d

-A. T .TP.t :

Electric Phenomena
Will be delivered by

Mr. LEO DAFT,
A t Stillman Music Hall,
Thursday Evening, Dec. 8th, 1887.

The Lpcturp will be (lluctrat«l by a e»rlee of
Novel and Brilliant Experiments, on a large

ADMISSION:—Adulut, 50 Cente. Children under
15 y e a n . 25 Cent's.

The proceeds »U1 be devoted toawonhycause.
niJ-td

pacx1•acouxB.

YOU

FINE 6000

MUS
Friday

JIM

—AT—

c K: > s .
ALWATS FIND

—AT—

POPULAR PRICES!

C H A L L !
December 2d.Evening,

MR. A. M. PALMER
Will present the great succea* of last season at
tbe MaJlfton Bt\ uare Theatre, entitled

THE PENMAN."
PRICES AS C8UAL.

TICKETS OX SALS TUESDAY, SOV. 29.
11-26-td

A "DIHSTGrS

-Jessi Cc
Music by 6.

uthoui.-
SSeff Quartette,

Thursday, December 1st, 1887,
At tfai U. E. CHURCH.

Tlekatt, aU BiMnr-4, 50 aa. 75 Ceite.
How- on saJe

Storrk

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Laife, Ne# and Choice Assortment.

TO

Bernold's and Shaw's Drug
nts-td

CBISA AXD BRIC-A-BRAC,

ARTISTIC &LASS WARE,

ART POTTERT.

JELEOAXT LAMPS.

ETT'
1* E 7BO2TT 8TEEET. :

THE PUBLIC.
ng purchatted .the buslnees of Mr. John

»Uroi»r«-at No. 31iW. FBOXT8T., I will entirely
rrnorat* the plaor aud supply the best fruits In
the Sfw York ni4rket, frVeh roaKUMl peanuts
erery day. all kliJdH of nut» and confectionery,
I will bur the BE
liYlng prices.

GR

of ererythlng, and aell at

A. ORANELLI.
ll-2«-3w

EEN'S
Furniture .

Warerooms

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
BBPHRHS A>0 DPHOUTERINQ Dl '?•*•

R l

COO08 TAKEN ON STORAGE.

BBAICHES.

10-2»-tf

STlMhlM.S
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN
Pair of

SMITH

tbe PEET. Try a

A ANCELL'S

The coloi

Black Stocldngs, and you Will
wear no other kind.

cannot be removed
by acids—til fact washing im-
proves tbe color.

jp*-The dye. being vegetable
doe* not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN [THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLp ONLY BY

Hpwarql A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

I 1

WE AIM TU KEEP
A LIXE OF HEX'S, irOjrK.V.V, MISSES'

CHILDREX-S, BOl-A' AXD TOCTHS-

Boots and Shoes
TQ SCli ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AXD WE

VERT SELDOM jil.SS IT.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
22 WEST FHOHT STREET.

lOmr

W. MESSERSL'HMIDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

231 West Frost Stntt, PLAIHFIELD, H. J.
CLOTHIKO CLEANED AXD KEPAIBED.

in-1-tt

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Hones, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of tbe country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

Till* property la .located near Grant Avenue
station, PLAIXFIELD, X. J., and Is In close
proximity to the POXD TOOL MAXVFACTUR-
IXO COMPAXT. also tbe POTTER PRESS
WORKS. I s situated In the healthiest, most de-
llgbtful and prosperous part of the city of
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes
or young men wishing to make small inves:
menu, tbls-opportunlty is especially Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB. Dr. J. Tj FRITTS, 83 Psrk Ave.

Haps ot property can be seen at DB. Farm'
OKT1CE. ll-2-3m

G i n PHARMACY,

Telephone call 109. 21 W. Front ctreet.

FIELD & RANDOLPH,
PROPRIETORS.

We have renovated our stock and are
now prepared to furnish a very se-
lect line of

ID IR, TJ O- S !•

OKLT.1.THE BEST

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Used In compounding physlclana'pre-
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple
extracts are of tbe best manufactur-
ers.

KLBQAXTSACHETPOWDEB8; LUBIN'8,PEABB

AND OOLOATsTB TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

CABB'IAOE ASD .SLATS 8POSOE8.

FLESH. HAIB, TOOTH, KAIL

AHD SHAVINQ BBC8HE8.

CITY PHARMACY
open Sunday* trom 9 a. m., to 1

p. m.; 4 to » p. m., for the sale
of Drugs and Medicines mlf.

TRT OUK

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

HO. 27 WEST PSOHT STREET.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park

HERR MOST CONVICTED

THE BOSS ANARCHIST GOES TO
.:,,. PRISON AGAIN.

Has In store a large and well-selected stock of

MEX'S, BOY'S AMD YOUTH'S, LADIES', a f H M r

Ajrn CHILDKEH'8

SHOES,
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention ot all Shoe

Buyers, fully confident of being abU
to please, both In QUALITY

AVD Paicx. smyUtf

Y O U
CAN'T GET A 6000 CI6AR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. BE MANUFACTURES
THEM H I W M T S 1

Sporting 'Goods

A X D

Musical Instruments.
Bto] [and look at our assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats,

Vests,
Pants,

Hats,
Ammunition.'&c.

A complete line ot Musical Instrumental can
be had at

A. M. VAHDERBEEK & CO.'S.

(Succrjtsorf, to A. Varukrbeek.)

Plainfield, N. J.
mj-lDyl

TW» Jury Remain Out FOOT Wouis. Bmtum

to Five for Acquittal at First—riitenoe
Deferred ITotU Xoan >y.

NEW YORK,' NOT. 30. -Tho 11 tit trial
before Judge Cowing in part I oi :ne court
of general sessions was brought to an end
last evening by the conviction of the ac-
cused.

At the opening of ooart Lawyer How*
arose and assured Judge Cowing that th«
gentle and dove-liko prisoner was entirelj
Ignorant of the name and intent of th«
blooU-seckingr anarchist who in an anony-
mous letter threatened the life of th«
court.

After a sig-h of relief from the threatened
Judge, the name of Most was called, and as
the devotee of anarchy arose the spectators
settled kurk expecting to hear him attempt
to defend his position as an anarchist and
explain the true inwardness of tho alleged
incendiary speech at Kraemer's hall that
caused his arrest.

Being asked to repeat tbe language
h M d F l

usedg p gg
by him Most said: "First let me say thatthe meeting! on Nov. 13 was not called torg
any special purpose. There was no 'the*
speaker there, and I thought it the proper
time to speak about my friends who'had
been executed at Chicago.

After stating that Sohultz and not
Schenck had introduced him to the meet-
ing, "Citizen1" Most, as he was called upon
that eventful occasion, said in speaking Of
the executions in Chicago:

'•That, my brothers, is the greatest
crime of the century. We are not here for
revenre, but to denounce those who are re-
sponsible for the murder, not only the
Judges, jury and prosecuting officer, bat
that scoundrel, Powderly, who, with 100,-
000 Kaights of Labor at his back, did not
raise his voice to protect our brothers.
Henry Oeorge, too, is responsible. He is
not a wise man, he is too narrow-minded
and he prevented his followers from ap-
pealin? for Justice and mercy for the con-
demned. All these men will live to regret
their act, and in the still dead watches of
the niKht the voices of the murdered mar-
tyrs will fall upon their ears, crying:
'Murderers, murderers!' " I

Most, in emphasing th4 "murdered!"
brought his chubby list down upon the arm
of the cliair, and with Mashing eye he fairly
shrieked the terrifying ward through the
hushed court room.

After speaking of Spies and Parsons,
Most, in the most pathetic voice imaginable,
touched upon the life, character and un-
timely end of his anarchist brother, Louis
Lingg, after which he hastily reviewed th*
incidents preceding and succeeding tbe
French revolution of 1*18.

In answer to Mr. Howe's qnestion relat-
ing to Most's desire to "do up" the execu-
tioner of Spies and Parsons, Most replied
by saying that he bad no wish to see ths.
executioner of the anarchists.

Mr Howe, evidently feeling that Most
had acquitted himself creditably as a wit-
ness, resumed bis seat, as with a look ot
confidence in the ultimate acquittal of hia
client, he turned the renowned anarchist
over to the district attorney.

The cross-examination drewvfrom the
fiery apostle of force the fact tttat he had
been convicted of the following [offensoa.
Most blush ingly said in reply to ilrt NicolTf
questions:

"I was sentenced to prison for five yean
for attacking ths name of the monarch of
Austria, but alter serving a year was ro-
leased. In Germany I was sentenced to
prison for eight months in 1872 for calling
Emperor William a slaughterer. In Berlin,
in 1874. I was sentenced for a year and a
half for speaking about the Paris unminuna.
1 was also sentenced for two months in Ber-
lin for blasphemy. In London, in 1883, I
was sentenced to sixteen months' impris-
onment for publishing an article In mf
paper rejoicing over, the murder of tb*
cxar." :

After some further; testimony of an un-
important nature Mr. Howe addressed th«
Jury in defense of his client, and Mr. Nicoll
summed up for its people.

Tbe jury was then charged at some length
by the judge and after being out four hour*
brought in a verdict of guilty.

Two ballots were taken. On going out it
was 7 to 5 for conviction, then 10 to 8, and
later 11 to 1. Sentence was deferred nntC
Monday.

, HOLCOMB ONLY ROMANCING.
Whartnn Barker M p the Chtneaa.C—•

eeaeions Are All Bight.
1 Pnii.ATiri-pnii, NOT. 80.-Wharton Bar.
ker, when asked last evening what h*
thought of Chester Holcomb's statement
that there was nothing in tbe concession*
granted by the Chinese government U
Count Mitkiewicz, said he did not know
anything about concessions having bees >
granted to another American syndicate ana
was incite <*1 to believe that Mr. m»ky>"»t
was romancing.

As to his charges against Mitki^wicx,
they were nonsensical. The Chinamen wh«
came to America with the count were rep
rescntatives of their government in th«
matter of the concessions. Mitkiewics ha£
made enemies by his shrewdness in secur-
ing the concessions, and probably Holcomt
was one of them. The Barker syndicaU
had all the capital they needed, and couli
go ahead despite the Jealousy of other
people.

bonneetlcnt Hill* Doing Well.

DAKBI-RT, Nov. 30.—Following closely o»
the heels of the story that oil can be found
in paying quantities in the hills of Ridge.
Held, a neighboring town, and the organize
tion of a company with a capital stock o»
912.500 to bore for it, comes the story that i
mining expert who has been prospecting
for some time has discovered u rich vein «
gold in the mountains near here. Dan
burians are excited over the prospect of at
Eldorado in their m<dst, which may mat.
the place sought after for something be-
sides hats and black bass fishing in th<
lakes near by.

No Advance In CoaL
PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 30.—The coal agent

of the Pennsylvania Railroad company ant
the officials of the Reading Coal and Iros
company held meetings yesterday, and de
cided no advance should be made in tbi
price of coal for the month of December
The officials Bay an effort will be made U
hold the present prices until spring.

Drlncoll Must Hl»n£.
NEW YORK. NOV. SO- The court of appeall

, hns affirmed tile Judgment and eonvietiOl
of Daniel I>risc<ill. who murdered Bessit
Garrity in John Mccarty's dtve, and lie Wil
have to hung. He will have to be resent
cm-til, as the time when lie was sentence!
to be bun:; is past.

.lira Malley's III<liuB ria.ee.
NEW HAVEN. Nov. :*«. It is stated that

I Jim Malley. who w:v. owe of the brother*
j accused of the ciur_or of Jennie Cramer
J and who is now in a similar scrape in Wilks
I barre, is in hiding in this city, but his rel»~
i tives deny the statement.

PLICATION 
LIKELY BE 

FOR BAIL WILL 
Made to-day. 

SHARFS GOOD LUCK wonderful surgical feats. 
Two OpmtloM that Hit* Mad* Two 

Una Worth Urine- ., 
Cl.rvrLAxn, O., Rov. SO.- Two wonderful 

surgicalj operations have been brought to a 
successful termination in this city. One is 
that of a baby who had its neck injured, 
resulting in water on the brain. The in- 
fant became blind, deaf and absolutely 
paralyzed, while the head swelled to twice 
its natural size. It was attended and given 
up by a number of physicians. Dr. Vance 
wu# finally called and as the result of his 
diagnosis he performed an operation on the 
child's head. The skull was trephined and 
a drainage tube put into the cavities of' 
the brain. In two weeks after the 
operation the child’s eyesight and 
hearing returned, the little para- 
lyzed body recovered its powers and 
the head diminished in size. The recovery 
was complete. The baby patient la the 

, little daughter of Adam Lucas, residing or 
Louis street, this city. 

The other case is that of Mary Gallagher, 
a young girl whose leg was deformed and 
drawn up so that she could not put her foot 
to the ground, and was practically helpless. 
She was taken to the above-named surgeon 
and a wonderful operation |>crformed. With 
V-shaped chisels the thigh bone was cut 
apart without destroying the covering of 
the same. While healing, the leg was kept 
in'motion to prevent the bone uniting, and 
the resilt is an entire new joint which an- 
swers all the purposes of a natural one. 
This is said to.be the only successful case 
of the kind on record. 

the Judges of the Court of Appeals 
In Reversing the Con- 

rtetlon—A New Trial Granted. 
w Tors, Nov. 30.—When the news was 
 1 to Jacob Shary, yesterday, that 
court of! appeals had reversed, the 
ion of the lower court, and that he was 
cby granted a new trial, ho showed no 

-tion and did not seem in the least af- 
Mrs. Sharp, however, burst into 

knelt by her husband's side and 
p her arms about him. 

Tne opinion trav written by Judge Dan- 
Sbrth and was concurred tn by all bis as- 
sociate*. A sui-clomentary opinion was . 
written by Judge Peclcham. 

: There was somewhat of a flutter in the 
court of appeals qtmmher when the dects- 

■ vlon was announced. 
. Roncoe font in. cx-Judgn Noah Davis, 
Attorney-General O'Brien and other prom- 
inent lawyers pul their head* together and 
i»ooversed about the decision. 1 Then the wonder increased a* It became 

wn that the decision wns unanimous, 
g The judgment of the lower court is re- 

I on the ground that the enactment 
t fit section T9 of the penal code is constitu- 

tional, and the protection afforded by that 
lion render* erroneous the admission 
n Shnrus trial of hi* evidence before 

e senate committee, which evidence is 
to hare been given on compulsion. 

The proceedings of the committee are 
held to have been an investigation within 
section T9 of the penal rode. 

The admission of Pottle's testimony is 
*1-0 held to hav • been an error. 

An error wit* also found in ihs examina- 
tion ot the tvi’nessex-A'derman Hiller. 

The court also hold* that an error wa* 
committed in admiring the evidence of 

ctivea regarding the aoseoce from the 
fatale of Moloney et a|. and their presence 

in Canada. 
‘ The admission of Pbelp’s testimony is 
Also pronounced an error. 

Judge George C. Barrett, who presided 
the several “boodle" trials, did not feci 

(/pleasant l.v yesterday over the rebuke ad- 
; ministered to him by tbe highest court in 
rkfce state. > j 

When asked if he desired to express an 
opinion on the action taken by the court of 
appeals, he replied: 

“It might be in bad taste for mo to ex- 
ngcas an opinion, and. under the circum- 
stances I have concluded that it is better 
• should keep silent." „f 

District-Attorney Martine was in a talha- 
lve mood, although he, too, bowed with 

reverence to the action of the court Of ap- 
peals. He Aaid: 

“I and my associates have met With a 
serious {disappointment in this decision. 
We had entire confidence in our position, 
and we were backed not only by Judge 
Barrett, but by all the judges of the gen- 

Bfcral term in this judicial department.'” 
When asked if he thought a conviction 
dd be secured omitting tbe objectiona- 
i evidence, Mr. Martine replied: 

“My term of office as district-attorney 
ssts but one month longer, and I do not 

wish to trammel Colonel Fellows, my sne- 
r. by giving views as to the future 

i conduct of these cases.” 
Albert Stickn-y ~ who is attorney of 

in the case, spoke of the decision 
' with reserve. He said he could express no 

opinion ss to the action to be taken until he 
a certified copy of the opinion 

from Albany. The remittitur, he said, 
■would probably arrive from the clerk of 

court of appeals to-day, and Ion it 
ilYtdgment of reversal would be ec tered 
-.here. Until this judgment was enter sd no 

• motion would be made to admit Sh4rp to 
haiL 
.-“Have you a good defense on the new 

“We have a perfect defense. Mr. 
rill not be again convicted.” 

To niamixtato Coder Water. 

1 Sharp 

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
UKAU1X0 IX PLAINFIELD POST OPFICX FOB 

WEEK KXDIXO XOV. ». WT. 
Oocdlt, Mrs. John Nolan, Geo B 
Oonrpy, Kate Nelson, J F 
Courrld, Miss Katie Penniman, Edward A 
Carpenter Mr Howard F Randolph. Edward 
Doukhur, Miss Kale llunyou, H C 
Donnell. Miss Kills O 8. F. 8. 
Daunt. John Smith, Miss Minnie 
Horton. Mjrs T B Taylor. Mrs B R 
Homier. OB Tledmau. Henry Haines. Mrs Kate Tweken. Mrs Louisa 
Halsey. Miss E D Vella, Ollmpeo 
Jukes, Mrs E J Van Arsttale. Miss M 
Lowe, Mr Fred J. W.-xiward .Luther H 
Nedeam, John (3) Williams. Miss Cassle 

Warmser) Mr Fluid 
persons calling for a bore please aay advertised. 

1 W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

Washington, Nov 3J —The experiment* 
with.the Incandescent electric light which 

-have been made at tbe torpedo station at 
Newport, have developed a novql u-e for 
the little lamiHi, and one that is said to 
promise to be-of great value in navaii war- 
fare. With lamps of about KG-camHe 
•power, fastened On tbe ends of i>o!es sub- 
merged la the sea to a depth of 20 feet, tbe 
water is so illominsted that objects in It 
«ga be distinguished within a radius bf J5h 
feet. There Is little or no glare from tbe 
aabmerged light to betray the presence of 
the boat using the spars. It is believed 
that by,this means a boat might counter- 
mine so enemy’s flel I of submarine mines 
by cutting tbeir canles, or sweeping them 

v U one aide. It is probable that torpedo 
launches trill be epuippod with these lights 
la future. '  

* Appointed Passenger Agent. 
BcrrsLo. N. Y., Nov. 30.—George E. Al- 

im, now district agent of the Chicago wa* 
yesterday appointed general northern 
’passenger agent of the Erie, with head- 
quarters in this city. He succeeds [W. (c. 
Kinearson. who becomes assistant general 
passenger agent of the New York, Pennsyl- 
vania andOhlo. Allen was located in Buffalo 

. 4 short time as city passenger agent of the 
Erie, going from lie re to Chicago. Ha was 

/She first railroad reporter in Buffalo!, was 
"editor and proprietor of The 'Star, published 

the MMlteaj Mauaziue here, and finally 
drifted into the railroad business. 

War Left to Two Hoods. 
CniCAOo. Nov. 80. Another cut was made 

yesterday by the Chicago ami Grand Trunk. 
The latest tariff put out by that road shows 
a cut of S', cents on dressed meats in re- 
frigerator curs and 3 cents on hogs in com- 
mon cars. It only takes in Boston and New 
England points. The Vanderbilt roads fol- 
lowed at once by meeting the rates, except- 
ing on Pittsburg freight, as agreed. The 
Pennsylvania liues arc out of the fight, still 
resting at 42*4, und will probably hold to 
that poinL The Chicago and Atlantic 
dropjied out of the war yesterday, and this 
leaves the Vanderbilts and the Chicago and 
Grand Trank to fight it alone. 

An African' King's Bon Among Ts. 
IndiaxapoliK Ind., Nov. 30. — Dr. Ralph 

Perry received word yesterday that one of 
his former medical students from Cape 
Mount, Kent Africa, had arrived in this 
country. The young man's name is Albert 
M. Thompson, and he is coming here to 
enter the medical college of Indiana. Mr. 
Thompson is a full-blooded negro, known 
among his people as Momera, a son pf 
Dowanna. king of the Upper Peron country, 
mid Bandymanda, queen of Zarbacca. He 
is about twenty years old and is well edu- 
cated, having studied for some years in the 
mission schools at Cape Mount. 

Banker Harper on Trial. 
Cincinnati, Nov. 3b.—The legal investiga- 

tion of the Fidelity National bank failure, 
so far as it ran be made in a criminal trial, 
began this morning in the United States 
court room, when the case of E. L. Harper 
was called. When the cose was called M>. 
Harper announced that he war ready. The 
arraignment proceeded by reading the sub- 
stance of the long indictment, to which the 
defendant pleaded not guilty. Then the 
work of selecting a jury began. The 
examination of jurors was tedious. It waa 
late before the full number had been found. 

A Dastardly Deed. 
Haverhill. Mast.. Nov. Sfi -Mias Mamie 

Meehan, about twenty year* of age, who on 
Monday evening wr.sca.led to the door of her 
residence, on the c truer of Locke and Dun- 
can st reel*, and received the contents of a 
glass of vitriol la her face by a person star.* 
tng in liie doorway disguised in along rub- 
ber coat an I carrying an umbrella, and 
af ;er throw.ngtbe vitriol tbe person turned 
and. ran, i* most terribly burned 
about tbo fine, and tfie attending physician 
says he thinks she will loose her eyesight. 
The culprit ba- not yet been arres ed 

ARRIVAL And departure of mails. 
mrvr tom mails. 

close—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 5.80 p. m. 
AKKITX—'7.30. 8.50. 11.45 a. m.; 2.30. 5.30 p. m. 

SOMERVILLE, EASTOU, ETC., MAILS. 
CLotus—7.80 a. m. and 4.80 p. m. 
ARRIVE—8.50 a. m. and 6.80 p. m. 

BITCDAT MAILS. 
Arrlre at 5.10 a. m. office open from 9.80 a. m. 

to 10.80 a. m. Mall clttaes at 7 p. m. 
Mail for Warren villa cloae* Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
poet Office opens at T a. a. and closes at 7.80 

p. |m. Saturdays closes st 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.80 p. m.. to owners of lock boxes. 

Otmrrs of Mc-haatrt coming without ft«v lecft milt 
pirate appljf for tkrir mail at tkc Side DrJijcrf Windows. 

OjHce Ciooni after 10 A.M. on all National Iloltdags. 
Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Saturdsys to 4 p. m. 
W. L FORCE. Postmaster. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
kmJmg, me amt far mek 

HI* vynner to Benefit Hu Rare. 
Xenia, Ohio, Nov. 30. - M. Gaunt, k col- 

ired resident of this county, has deeded his 
X, property, valued at f30.UA). to Wiibcyforce 
™ university. That institution is a pioneer of 

Its class and is a leading colored college. It 
''' Frequently has been the recipient, of lie- 

quests of fl.US) and upward. President 
^gplitchell says that the greatest amount ever 

given before lor a like purpose was 

Tbe Republican* Win in the Eleventh. 
iV, Albavr. Nov. 3P. Justice Ingalls yester- 
v day decided the return whieh was sent in 

from the eleventh district of Watervliet, 
> ■ made Nov.,14. void, pnd inhibiting the board 

Of canvassers from receiving or canvassing 
it. This will decide the senatorial case and 

• give the certificate to Henry Uussell. 

•10,000 for Ills Head. 
, 8t. Loris, Nov. 30.—The governor of 

‘Culiacan. Mexico, has offered a reward of 
: 810,000 for the capture of the bandit Eraciio 

Bernal. He has ruined und almost depopu- 
lated many districts of San Ignacio, and his 
terrible massacres are known throughou’ 
the republic. 

skakel’s Clock Scheme Waa Gambling. 
[ Chicago, Nov. 30. - Wm. Skakel. who ran 
• clock which purported to give the quota- 

; tions of grain and stocks, was found guilty 
of running a gamblingjjiouse yesterday. 

SUOOO 
! PAM4 

Wasted. Ample Security. ■ *». ••a.** Daily Proa* Office. 
For 

w< 

Addrrwi, “8. 
Dm 

IRE—11 plRhl 1.L5U; gtgid f<*r general uaes 
OR SALE—BAY MARE—11 YEARS OLD; _ „   Price 

reasonable. Call at No 42 Went 2d 8t. ll-80-4d 
ANTED—A (ilKL AS CHAMBERMAID AND 

” Waitress. Apply at LSI Park ave., between 

pECE •S CORNER. 

—AT— 

PECK’S. 
YOU WtLL ALWAYS FIND 

FNE 6000$ 
—XT- 

popular PRICES! 

MUSIC HALL ! 

Friday Evening. December 2d. 

MR. A. M. PALMER 
Will pretM'nt the great success of last season at 
the Madison 8q uare Theatre, entitled 

11 JIM 

PRICES AS 

THE PENMAN.” 

USUAL. 
TICKETS OX SALE TUESDAY, XOV. 29. 

11-26-td 

ZE^^]j^x)insrG-s 

-Jesse Couthoui.- 

Music by 6. Cleft Quartette, 

Thursday, December 1st, 1887, 
At the M. E. CHURCH. I 

HUi and nth ra 11-21- 2d 
Try the “o. a. r." ciGAh; made fkom 

tlie finest Havana filler, without a particle of artificial flavoring, 
the world. 

XV ONE DEsiJor 
menu for the Winte 

lfiiied 

The best 5-cent clfrar In 
1116-tf 

A5 >r« OF MAKING ARRANGE. 
f in ter. can meet with lance, bands*finely fumlfwicd Trent rooms, at Mrs. Lans’.so'h. oak. Park ave. and Gth St. 10-26-It 

T^CKNISHED ROOMS. FOR J/ only, over tbe Poet Offl< 
Bcmorb. 

GENTLEMEN 
'A BETH 
9-22-tf 

  ON uteKT SEC- Price lfodfrtte.tC Terms easy. T. H. TOMLIN*)*, M. D. 30-6-tf 
T7°R SALE—MY PROPERTY T ond ! 

Ticket!, all 
Now on sale 

Store*. 

Reserv 
9 at Re; 

ed, 50 ud 75 Centa. 
Reynold's and Shaw’s Drur 

n23-td 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fir 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property Is .located near Grant Avenue 
station, PLAINFIELD, X. J., and Is In close 
proximity to the POND TOOL MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY, also tbe POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated in the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part ’of the clt^ of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunlty is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTOR^ 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,, 

OR, Dr. J. Tj FRITTS,83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen at Dh. Fkitts’ 

OFFICE. ll-2-3m 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone call 109. 21 W. Front street. 

FIELD &. RANDOLPH, 

FAXCr CHJXA ASH BHIOA-nSAC, 
ARTISTIC rGLASS WARE, 

ART POTTERT. 
IfLEOAST LAMPS. 

I'OB BAI.E-A SECOND-HAND, TWO HOR8E* (3" _A_ H 1 1 1 * I 1 7 S 
“PeerU-s*" power. In png order. Sold J 

‘ *ap, for wshf * . - _ — 
iberwoud Fa 

t of use. Apply 8. B. Whkeler, 
arm, Flalnfield. N. J. t-iM-tf 

Fob sale—thx lot bouth xajjt oornkb 
of Jacks«.u srenue and Somerset street, about 

1» feet square. For pries and terms apply tn 
O’BZHXT Barn., Areht’a and Storage Warabnuie, 
from to 1X3 K. ttth street N. T. city.—myXOtf 

LADIES’ PARLOR SALE 

Will be held In the SCHOOL BCILDI.VO ad- 
Joining the CUCRCH OP THE HOLT CROSS, 
North Plainfield, 

This Afternoon and Evening, 

NOVEMBER 30th. 

Mr. Green Wants to Cure the I-eper*. 
Philadelphia. Nov. 30.—A man signing 

himself Alfred A. Green, No. 827 East Sev- 
enteenth street, Sejv York, writes to the 
board of health here that he can cure Mrs. 
Miranda and her daughter, the lepera, re- 
cently sent to the pest-house, and he ask* 
permission to come and live at tbe pest- 
boi.se end act as their servant while he 
cure* them. He says he discovered that 
aconite was a care for a scorpion's bite and 
that the municipal government of Durangc 
offered bim honors and money, but he re- 
fused both. 

FASCY ARTICLES of all descriptions, salts 
file for 

Christmas and Year Presents, 

Will be sold at MOD ERA TK PRICES. 

A Howling Ansrrhlat. 
Chicago. Not. 30.—Paul Wolff, the an- 

archist. wa* fined 810 yesterday morning 
for disorderly conduct. He used tbe fol- 
lowing language: “If wo had done as wa 
ought to have done, tbe nigbt tbe Jurors 
returned the verdict we would have blown 
them up. But we will be revenged soon. 
Inside of a month we will blow up Unn- 
nell. Tbe man who does not carry a burnt 
in his pocket is no nun at all. 

r—' 
Mr. Hart Again Nominated. 

Boston. Nov. 30.—The republican mayor- 
alty convention last night nominate.] 
Thomas N- Hart for mayor and Augustus 
N. Sampson for street commissioner. Mr 
Hart is president of the Mount Vernon Na- 
tional bank. He wa* a member of tbe board 
of aldermen in 1WS and lKNi. and wa» 
the republican candidate for mayor last 
year, being defeated by Mayor O'Brien by 
about 4,71*1 plurality. ( 

If weather stormy tbe Sale will continue 

Thursday Afternoon and Evening. 

The Vote tn Ohio. 
Coi.cvBt-s, Nov. 30.—The state canvassing 

board yesterday canvassed the vote on th- 
balance of the state ticket. ifUckinger, for i 
member of the board of |wibl:c works, leadi 
the repabljcan tieket. His plurality is 30.- 
sib. Forak-T's plurality, is tbe lowest. 
33J33. which is 7.470 less thari the leader of 
tlie ticket, and 3,410 less than the next low 
est on the ticket. 

•MUSIC HALL.- 

“OURS.” 

Tim KEMBLE DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION of 
Brooklyn, H. Y.f 

MONDAY EVEKIN6, DEC. 5th. 

Tickets st usual prices. For sale st Reynold*-, 
Field k Randolph, and Shaw's Drug Stores, on 
and after DECEMBER lit. n-2»-3d 

If E, 

TO 

FEOXT STREET. 10-1-tf 

THE PUBLIC. 

Haring purchased »tbe bu*ln<-*8 of Mr. John Sbroppe at No. 31! W. FnoxT 8T., I will entirely 
renovate the place aud supply the be»t fruits In 
the New York market, fresh n>a*ted peanuts 
every day, all klitfdtt of nuts and confectionery. 
I will bur the BE8T of everything, and sell at 
living prices. 

A. GRANELLI. 
11-26-3w 

GREEN’S 

Furniture . 

Warerooms 

PROPRIETORS. 

I 
r1 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Gudi Marked In Plain Figures. 

REP AIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 

ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 

We have renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

D ~R> TJ Gr S !* 

ONLY .the best 

imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used In compounding physicians’ pre- 
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple 
extracts are of the best manufactur- 
ers. 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN S, PEAR’S 
AND COLGATE’S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND .SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to I 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m„ tor the sale 

of Drags and Medicines onig. 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
NO. 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

9-19-tf 

BLACK STOCKHGS 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 

S Pair of 

; SMITH A ANCELL'S 
Black Stockings, and you Will 
wear no other kind. 

The color! cannot be removed 
by acids—i|i fact washing im- 
proves the polor. 

jrer The dye. being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN ! THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
| myloyl 

A 
Highty Cirarrltc. In s Onyj. 

Hsmmonton, K. J.. Nov. 30.-Georg. 
Hmythe, fifteen years of age, in dangerously 
ill from excessive cigarette fmokibg. Th« 
lad declares that on Thanksgiving liny h< 
consumed eighty cigarettes, and that it hm 
been his regular habit to smoke two ar t 
three packages a day for the past sn 
months.   

Death of Henry Oveirstolz. 
8t. Lotto. Nov. 3(1.—Henry Overstoiz 

president of the defunct Fifth Nation:! 
bank and ex-ma.vor-of St. LOuis. died yes 
terday. He has been ill for months ar.< 
never knew anything about [the bank fail 
ure. Fatty degenerations of the heart wiu 
the cause of his death. 

Thirty-Eight Degrees Below Zero. 
TYatxkloo, Iowa, Nov. 3fi. *- Monday was 

the coldest day ever known in this section 
> at this season of the year, the temperature 
ji ffienchlng 38 degrees below zero. 

The Dnlmqne Brt.lge Dedicated. 
Drnrqi-E, Is.. Nov. 30 —The new bridg. 

across the Mississippi river was dedicated 
here yesterday. The event was celebrate* 
enthusiastically. The bridge is one of tlu 
largest on the stream. 

.A. LBCTTTRE 

os 

Electric Phenomena 

will be delivered by 

Mr. LEO DAFT, 

At Stillman Music Hall. 

Thursday Evening, Dec. 8th, 1887. 

The Iectun* will lie illu*trat«*d by a n^rle* of 
Novel and Brilliant Experiment*, on a larire 
scale. 
ADMISSION:—Adult*, 50 Cent*. Children under 15 years. 25 Cent*. 

WE AIM TO KEEP 

A LISE OF MES’S, IIOMES'S, MISSES’ 
CHI LORES’S, BOV’S ASO YOUTHS’ 

Boots and Shoes 

TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, ASO H’E 
VERY SELDOM MISS IT. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 WEST FRONT STREET. 

10my 

The proceeds will be devoted to a worthy cause. 
n23-td 

W. MESSERSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 

Goods, 
231 West Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND HEP AIRED. 
l<M-tf 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has in store s large and well-selected stock ol 
MEN'S, BOV'S AND TOCTH’S, LADIES’, MISSES’ 
AND CHILDREN'S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention of all Shoe 

Bayers, fully confident of being able 
to please, both In QUALITY 

AK» Paicx. mylOtf 

YOU. 
CAN'T 6ET A 6000 CI6AR ? 

TKY 
DOBBINS’ CIOAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

Sporting Goods 

Musical Instruments. 

Stoj [and look at our aaAnrtment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition.’&c. 
A complete line of Mimical Instruments] can 

be had at 

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO.'S. 

(Snccrasora to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
myloyl 

HERR MOST CONVICTED 

THE BOSS ANARCHIST GOES TO 
PRISON AGAIN. 

The Jury Remain Out Four ”   , 
to Five for Acquittal at First—cntenoe 

Deferred Until .Von .l ,y. 
New York, Nov. 30. -The TI nt trial 

before Judge Cowing in part I ol .oe court 
of general sessions was brought to an end 
last evening by the conviction at the ac- 
cused. 

At the opening of court Lawyer How* 
arose and assured Judge Cowing that th« 
gentle and dove-like prisoner was entirely 
ignorant of the natnei and intent of the 
blood-seeking anarchist who in an anony- 
mous letter threatened the life of th« 
court. 

After a sigb of relief from the threatened 
judge, the name of Most was called, and as 
the devotee of anarchy arose the spectators 
settled back expecting to hear him attempt 
to defend his position as an anarchist and 
explain the true inwardness of the alleged 
incendiary speech at Kraemer’s hall that 
caused his arrest. 

Being asked to repeat the language used 
by him Most said: “First let me say that 
the njeetinjf on Nov. l'J was not called for 
any special purpose. There was no (ther 
speaker there, and I thought it the proper 
time to speak about my friends who ' had 
been executed at Chicago. 

After stating that Schultz and not 
Bchenck had introduced him to the meet- 
ing, “Citizen” Most, as he was called upon 
that eventful occasion, said in speaking of 
the executions in Chicago: 

‘•That, my brothers, is the greatest 
crime of the century. We are not here for 
revenge, but to denounce those who are re- 
sponsible for the murder, not only th* 
Judges, jury and prosecuting officer, but 
that scoundrel, Powderly, who, with 100,- 
000 Knights of Labor at his back, did not 
raise his voice to protect our brothers. 
Henry George, too, is responsible. He ia 
not a wise man, he is too narrow-minded 
and he prevented his followers from ap- 
pealing for justice and mercy for the con- 
demned. All these men will live to regret 
(their act, and in the still dead watches at 
the night the voices of the murdered mar. 
t.vrs will fall upon their ears, crying: 
‘Murderers, murderers!”' I 

Most, in emphasing thfi “murdered 1” 
brought his chubby fist down upon tbe arm 
of the chair, and with fiaahing eye he fairly 
shrieked the terrifying word through tbe 
hushed court room. 

After speaking of Spies and Parsona, 
Most, in the most pathetic voice imaginable, 
touched upon the life, character and on- 
timely end of his anarchist brother, Louis 
Lingg, after which he hastily reviewed the 
incidents preceding and succeeding the 
French revolution of 1848. 

In answer to Mr. Howe’s question relat- 
ing to Most’s desire to “do up” the exeen- 
tioner of Spies and Parsons, Most replied 
by saying that be bad no wish to see the 
executioner of the anarchists. 

Mr l owe, evidently feeling that Most 
had aeq uitted himself creditably aa a wit- 
ness. resumed bis seat, as with a look of 
confidence in the ultimate acquittal of hia 
client, he turned the renowned anarchist 
over to the district attorney. 

The cross-examination drew\ from the 
fiery apostle of force the fact that he had 
been convicted of the following{offcnsoa. 
Most blusbingly said in reply to Mri Nicoll’f 
questions: . ■ 

I was sentenced to prison for five veer* 
for attacking the name of the monarch of 
Austria, but after serving a year was re- 
leased. In Germany I was sentenced to 
prison for eight months in 1872 for calling 
Emperor William a slaughterer. In Berlin, 
in 1874.1 was sentenced for a year and a 
half for speaking about the Paris commune. 
1 was also sentenced for two months in Ber- 
lin for blasphemy. In London, in 1883, I 
was sentenced to sixteen months’ impris- 
onment for publishing an article in my 
paper rejoicing over the murder bf the . 
exar.” 

After some further testimony of an un- 
important nature Mr. Howe addressed the 
Jury in defense of hi* client, and Mr. Nicoll 
summed up for its people. 

The jury was then charged at some length 
by the judge and after being out four hours 
brought in a verdict of guilty. • 

Two ballots were taken. On going out it 
■was 7 to 5 for conviction, then 10 to 2, and 
later 11 to 1. Sentence was deferred untC 
Monday. 

HOLCOMB ONLY ROMANCING. 
Wharton Barker Say* the Chinas* .Cna- 

eesslons Are All Right. 
Pirii.ATiEi.pniA, Nov. 80.-Wharton Bar 

ker, when asked last evening what h* 
thought of Chester Holcomb’s statement 
that there was nothing in the concession* 
granted by the Chinese government t* 
Count Mitkiewicz, said he did not knot* 
anything about concessions having bee* > 
granted to another American syndicate aoa 
wa* inclifidd to behove that Mr. Holcomb 
was romancing. 

A* to his charges against Mitkiewicz, 
they were nonsensical. The Chinamen wb* 
came to America-with the count were rep 
resentatives of their government In th* 
matter of the concessions. Mitkiewicz (■*< 
made enemies by his shrewdness in secur 
ing the concessions, and probably Holcomt 
wa* one of them. The Barker syndicate 
had all the capital they needed, and couU 
go ahead despite the Jealousy of other 
people. 

ttonnectlcuf Hill* Doing Well. 
Danbi rt, Nov. 30.—Following closely or 

the heels of the story that oil can be found 
in paying quantities in the hills of Ridgo 
field, a neighboring town, and the organiza 
tion of a company with a capital stock of 
S12,.’500 to bore for it, comes the story that * 
mining expert who has been prospecting 
for some time has discovered u rich vein « 
gold in the mountains near here. Dan 
burians are excited over the prospect of az 
Eldorado in their mtdst, which may mat- 
the place sought after for something be- 
sides hats and black bass fishing in tin 
lakes near by. 

No Advance In Coat. 
P(in_vnri.i-iriA, Nov. 30.—The coal agent 

of the Pennsylvania Railroad company am 
the officials of the Reading Coal and Iror 
company held meetings yesterday, and de 
aided no advance should be made in thi 
price of coal for the month of December 
The officials say an effort will be made ti 
hold the present prices until spring. 

Driscoll Atnst Hang. 
New Yoke. Nov. 30. —The court of appeali 

. has affirmed tlie judgment and eouvictioi 
of Daniel Driscoll, who murdered Bessii 
Garrity in John McCarty's dfve, and he wil 
have to hang. He will have to be resent 
enoed, as the time when he was sentence! 
to be hung is past. 

I 1 ,tira MallcyN IKdlttg I’lace. 
New Haven, Nov. 30. It is stated tha; 

i Jim Mo Hey. who w:v* one of the brother! 
* accused of the rjur .er of Jennie Cramer 
| and who is now in a similar scrape in Wilks 
j barre, is in hiding in this city, but his rela 
1 tires deny the statement. 



OPPOSED TO M. FEERY
THREATS OF Aj REVOLUTION IF

HE IS SLl C ED.

Sereral S e n b m oTTthe Chamber of Depa-

UM Call on M. GcWvy and Ask Hlsn Mot

to Beslgm—General Foreign News.

PARIS, NOV. 80.—The radical Journal* en-
erg., t cully oppose M. Kerry us a candidaio
for the presidency, and accuse him of
bribery and corruption in tUe administra-
tion of affair* in Tunis and Tunquin.

M. Paul Deroulede, the leader of the
patriotic kajrue, threatens to march to the
palace of thc'Elysre at the head of 50,000
men if M. Kerry is elected president, and
prevent him from euturiiiff/.
I The members o» the loft will not attend
the initial nwetinir of the radical*, but will
be preson: at the plenary gathering at Ver-
sailes ou Thursday morning,
i Several dejiuties waited upon M. Ooblet
yestenlay auii endeavored to induct; him to
Join a rabinet with M. L'k-mem-eau as pre-
mier, with the abject of retaining M. Grovy
in the presidency. X. Goblet declined.

Into whose lap the coveted fruit will
drop «jn scarcely be predicted, but one
tlp:n£ is certain, that the grapes' are far
irior.- likely to prove aour to the man who
receives them than l4 he who cannot reach
f i e m . • ] . •=

[Thirteen deputies and senator* waited
upon Mr. Crvvy yesterday arvi expressed
their nsii'iai-ss to join a new cabinet. Tiiey
undertook to obtain a dissolution of parlia-
ment by the senate, and urged H. Urery to
stay at hU |»*t and save Krance lrom the
danger* whii-h threatened her. The presi-
dent's response is not known.

HARTINQTON IN DUBLIN!
T*» Eaglhn »tate»mao U UmMd With

Cheer* and HIUHM,
Nov. 31).—At the reception of

Ldrd Barlington here yesterday a Judicious
i l of hisses and cheers greeted his

. A small sensation occurred on the way to
the hotel: three men were arrested for
hooting at Lord Hartinjrlon and for indulg-
ing in ft superabumbince of derogatory cries.
The ever ready Timothy Healy was on
hand on this occasion and defended
the men in the police court, where they
were brought before a magistrate. Their
cases were dismissed, as it appeared that
the prisoners, who were accused of creat-
ing a disturbance around the noble lord's
carriage, were gailty of nothing more hein-
ous than of insisting upon presenting; an
address in favor of home rule to the states-
man, one of them 'finally succeeding in
throwing it into the carriage.

Leinster hall, where Messrs. Hartington
and Ooftchen spoke last night, was over-
crowded. The tickets issued for the meet-
ling were exhausted the day before, and it
was rumored that a large number of forged
tickets found their way into the hands of
the nationalists. The projectors of the
meeting, however, appointed 500 stewards
to check any disturbance that might arise.

JCovel Weapon* at an Eviction.
DTBUX, NOV. 30.—An attempt to evict a

tenant named Foley from the estate of CoL
Charles Tottenham at Wexford yesterday
was attended with great difficulty. Tbe
bouse was barricaded. The evictors made
a breach in the wall with a battering rant.
While doing this, boiling water and atones
were thrown at them by the tenant*. The
constables brought up a lire engine, and re-
taliated by drenching the tenants with
water. The occupants of the house yielded
after an hour's resistance. j

fralltvaa t o Mjrht Mi tche l l . :

LOXDOK, Nov. 30. Sullivan and Mitchell
were matched but night to tight to a finish
with bare knuckles for £300 a side. The
date of the fight was not arranged. Each
posted £100 and the remainder is to be put
up within a week. Mitchell said that the
fight might not take place until after the
Sraith-Kolrain light. Sullivan wanted to
Dght last night. ;

MAUER STILL IN HIDING.
TIM Whereabout* or the Auburn Coavlot

Mill • Mrsterr.
AUBCM, N. T., Nov. 80.-This is the

seventh day since convict Mauer succeeded
in stowing himself away in the prison, and
his hiding place has not yet been discov-
ered. Whether Mauer is in some secluded
nook or outside the walls is a conundrum.
The^aily search of the prison by the
guards in squatis of eight men under a cap-
tain, and all under the charge of Major
Boyle, continues. The inside of the prison is
like a little village, and there are hundreds
of placesin and about the shop where the
missing dfon could, if supplied with food,
keep hid for a year if be shifted hi« hiding
place each day! As soon as the food which
be carted awaly with him is gone he will
have to walk out or starve.

Last Friday two men appeared in the vil-
lage of Cuyuga, eleven miles west of here,
armed with guns, bent evidently on a duck-
hunting expedition. They went out on the
lake, »nl late in the afternoon a boat was
found ashore and partly full of water. The
hunters have! not been seen since, and
some think that they were Mauer and a
companio. This story is discredited at the
prison.

The only stowaway who ever got
over the wall* of Auburn prison,
was Tier, who is now wearing
the state's uniform here. After hidinir he
managed to hAu*ra rope from the walls,
and this bvin;* discovered it was thought he
had escaped, and the nirht guards were
taken from the wails. The next
night Tier came; out of his hole and scaled
the stone wall*. He was brought back,
however, an.l jnr.n' m-rath* a-'> oncealed
himself again far several ilays, but hunger
finally drove him out. Mauer is probubly
snugly CDSconced in one of the old disused
shops which abound* in all sorts of r ib-
biah. such a* boxes and old lumber. The
gnurds are alx.ut usoj up with extra d :ty,
and will be very hnppy men when the game
of hide and seek is over.

Maudevflle noes HU Jailer.
Drair*. Nov. *).—A writ has been sworn

out by Sir, Mandeville against the governoi
of TulUunore prison for assault. The
charge is based upon the treatment be re-
ceived at the time his clothes were stripped
off of him by the prison authorities. •

COLLISION ON THE PENN. R. R.
A n Kxpreas a n d Cosvl Train C o m e T o g e t h e r

Near HlghUtown. X. J.
JERSEY CITT, SOV. ;ao.—The collision on

the Pennsylvania railroad near Hiirbtstown.
yv»U»rua.v mormuh', when iiass^turer train
No. :+H, bound to New York, rah into a coal
train, making both trains a com pie." i
wreck, so fsr as can be learned, was caus* j
by some blunder in manipulating t o
block sifrnul*.

£n?ineer Joseph H- Smith, of the p ass* 'i-
ger train, was crnsbaa in bis cab, aod -
believed to hare sustained fatal injuries.
Smith lives In Highblown.

Cnarlea Bant, baggage master of tno
passenger train, was also dangerously ni-
Jured. Ha lives in Higbistowo.

A number of tbe passengers on the tra!a
were badly hurt, but fortunately BO one
wa« killed.

The train Was crowded with peop'e.
many of tbera coming in to New York] to
busineis. Many of the passengers sa1-'
that a collision was ine* liable lomo sec-
onds before the crash came, and tbere w»<
a panic in every ear. Fortunately both,
trains were running at slow speed.

The two front cars of the passenger
train were knocked to splinter*. How tno
passenger* escaped death is a marvel.
The freight train was thrown from the
track.

Two of the Injured men. one with his
arm and ribs broken and another with bis
thigh crushed, were curried to the
Old Bridge depot and a physician attended
them. The line was blocked.by debris for
some time. ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Dempsey I—nee Three Challenges.
BOSTON. NOV. 80—Jack Dempsey, the

middle-weight champion, writing from New
York to sporting men in this city, makes
the following proposition: He will tight
Pete McCoy, of Boston, ten rounds, for a
purse of $1,000, within two weeks after his,
Dempscy's, fight with Reagan. He will
also tight Denny Kelliher, of Quincey,
Sass., ten rounds, for a purse of tl.UU), this
match to come of two weeks after the one
with McCoy, ajnd two weeks after the Kelli-
her fight he will tight George La Blanche,
the marine, fifteen rounds, for a pur|»e of
tl.SOO. He defeated La Blanche two years
agojtnd won the championship. The gen-
tleman to whom Dcmpsey writes say they
will offer a purse for Decipsey, providing
he will waive the tights with Kelliher and
McCoy, and flght the marine.

T h e Csmr C o m m u t e s Tn»lr flenteneaa.
" S T . PETEMinTuo, N o v . 30. - T h e czar h a s
commuted to degradation to the ranks the i
sentences of the eighteen young officers j
Who were convicted of engaging in a revo- {
lntionary conspiracy and sentenced to j
exile in Siberia.

WILL APPEAL TO CONGRESS.
NOT* Hootl«*s Commercial Union Adro-

ratee Propose to be Heard.
HALIFAX, N. ft. Nor 3) —The alrocales

of commercial union iu Nova Scotia are
about to take a novel step to present their
case before the international commission
now silling at Washington. . and subse-
quently to consrre4s It«e4f.

They allege that a lanre msjnrity of the
people favor ci.mni«rcu>l nniba and that |
commercial unionists are inuepresnnted!
before the commits ion, ail the Bruisli |
colnicissiuners being opposed to the

i Wo nmnKKled T n a w n Allowed.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.— The treasury de-

partment has informed the collector of cus-
toms at Boston that the two pairs of
trousA-s, two coats and one* vest, which
were found carefully concealed upon the
person of Mrs. Mehibacb Duffy upon her
arrival at that port from Uermany, can
only be released upon the payment of the
appraised value of the goods, *&4. Similar
action has been taken in the case of Mrs.
Catharine Weinman, of Rt. Louis, who is
charged with attempting to smuggle into
New York on her return from Kurope,
silks, satins, velvets, dress goods, etc, to
the value of $ 151. by concealing them in a
bundle of soiled clothes, and also about her
person.

scheme. They believe commercial union
to ba attsmabe now a* tne basis of the ;
settlement of the fliherie* dispute, j
and realizing that If the fishery question is '
settled en it* own merits commercial nnlon \
is effociuglily kiKed. if commercial uclon
Is hot adopted thoy prefer that the com- i
mission end in a fiasco i

Tfc* Chronicle, I he orj.'jttn of tha provincial
goiernmant, points nut that the uutram-
melled voice of me Cit'lalian (people is not
heard at Washington, aliereas- both A,mer-
ican parlies are repreioaled on the United
Htat9s niile, and il deinund^ Ibat a delega-
tion of l.beral lea-lurs Miiiuadiateiy proceed j
to [Washington to urgu lUo vietvs of tne I
com ID i-re i al unionitt^, iir->t before the com- i
mission, si hi if tliuy ar • refused a lieannir, •
as they unJoiitxe llr will bo, thon to de-
mand thut liiuy sb.ili •» board by teie
United Slate- congruiH.

Preparing for the Closing of
SYRACUSE, NOV. 30.' There are but few

boats on the Syracuse level of the Krie
canal, and by the closing of navigation
nearly all will Have time to reach winter
quarters. The Francis P. Thurber has met
with an accident near Home, which pre-
vents her reaching tidewater thin season.
Boatmen complain of the unprofitableness
of the season, due to the work of scalpers.
Heverul new boats will be built in this vi-
cinity the coming winter. Upward of -1,300
boats have been cleared from this city dur-
ing the past season.

The Boston Dog Won.
BOSTON. NOV. 3D.—Yesterday at Woolas-

ton HeiphU. one \ot the fashionable suburbs
of Boston. Pete, u dark brimlle and white
do*r. owned in Dorchester, and Jack, a yel-
low brindle and white, owned in Boston,
fruipht for #StO a side. About 150 persons

the dispute, which lasted two
hours and fort.v-flve minutes, and was very
desperate. Krst <: ne do;: and then the

i A Mammoth Siranilon.
OSWEGO. Nov. 30. A mammoth exeursior

tin? Rome. Watrrtnwn and Oplens-
is city year
The excur-

sion consisted of seven special t rains. <p«u-
niinlv-two outt-hes »n 1 drawing-

room cars, carrying over 5.<*M p *>ple. Tn«
. can:4- from the eastern ano

middle divisions .t>t the roud. a. id were on

winning finally,
changed liamls.

he ndvantupt. ;ut the Uostoi

ovor tbe Rme. a t e r w n an
burK niilroad poostd throuirh tt
torflaj*. en rout*1 to Rix-hester.

their way to Ilorln-nter b.v t be i
Wj j

i way to Ilorlnter b.v t be i v Rome,
Wajtertown andjUgdensburg li le to thai
ij |

R o b e r t lasvrrvlt
k K K . Nor. 80. Ifctbert Hi

party, who were visiting hdre
day^. de|>arted for t>an Fran<
•vetiinir. He has not de<:ide<l u
from that point. His health
bnproveU.

Tw< thousand dcllars

>ther
dog

Knlne< I br.ai Woman,
Cirr. Ifov. 30.—Honrv A. Herd-

man, once a respectable l>ookk<eper in tbe
Citizens'National bunk of this city, w a s
senti-nciMl to six Iran' imprisonment in the
penitentiary yesterday for forgery. He
was nn< M'I-II in (.'hicugo a month ago while

orth of govern-
d

v Rome

alti'nii'Umr to bu;
rwnt lM>;ids with
His downfall is at

' I for a woman.

g
the proceeds of his crime,
tributed to his infatuation

irrett and
several

last
up|on his trip

greatly

nuuisto

An Actor |t!eta Thirty Kay*.
| BOSTO.V, NOV. auf. —Edwin Arden, the actor
1 in the police court yesterday afternoon,
: was fmni.l guilty of a»»iult on Night Clerk
1 Taylor at the yuilwy House, and was sen-
' tenced to a month's imprisonment in the
county jail. Tno actor appealed, and the

goes up. |

X. MCd-tTRE,

Attorn ey-at-Law.
Master In Chancery. Rotary Public. Com

mlsslonerof Deeds.
Offlces, North Avenue, Opposite Depot.

myv

B. FO8QATE,

: ••• " • • r Architect, |
Korth arcnoe, opposite depot.

PLAIXFIELD, V. J.

TAOKBON k OODISOTON,

Coun»ellors-at-Law,
Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commls-
•loa^rs of Or«ds, e t c Oorner Park avenue and
Second street. myWW

o. I . JXXKIH8, M. V.,

Homoeopath lit.
(Successor to Dr. South.) 68 East Front street,
near Peace. Offlne Hours—7 to » a. m.; 1 t
p. m.; 7 to » p. m. BirlWf

p A. HA.il&a,

Counselor at Law.
S a p m n e Cr-urt Commlonloncr. (V.llcttor and

Master In Chancery. Notary PuMlc.
Offloo Corner Prout and Somerset Bta.

r

VS. PLATT, ,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office BuUrs until 10 A. M. • till 7 p. M.

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
folknrcd.br a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
Fur m^n '*nlr. llt*ur» 8 to II a. m.; 1 to S p. m.
H. H O S X I S B . » W. yd strwt. PlalnOeld, ; I. t.
BWvni to Drs. Probneco. Eadlcntt. Prlue, 1 rom-
llnaun, Judfe auydan and T. a. Axmstroog

I

p i 1. 210 EL,

Carpenter and Builder, ;
omcz—t wnrr Taiao srairr, :

Shop, South Sromd »., PLAlXFltCLD, X. J.

ECTIIIATES Cn-ZKB.YVX.Vi FTBXIgHED.
ll-23-lf

T> T.

Carpenter and Builder.
Bmldrnce Clinton srranr, near depot. Kvona.
P. O. Box, ixw. JobblDK at ended to. EnlmfUM
given ebeerfully on all kirn s of work. »-U-tf

p i E. JOHNSON,

[Of late arm nf B H X F B I X O , JomnoH M Oooowk,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Omce adjoining City Hotel, on Second street.

near Park avenue, FLA1NPIELD. Beeldeoce, IS
East Second street. ^

4WJOBB1NO A 8PIClALTT.-«» mylt t f

f KIKLSKX,

Carpenter ahdtBuilder, , - .
SI Srandvlew arenue, Sorth Plalnfleld, K. J.
P. 0 . Box 1M7. «9-8ta |r-but ldln( and cablBet
work a specialty. . S-lS-tf

rpHEODOBE OBAT,

Mason and Builder.
B>»lden«e—Pront street, between Plalnfleld s a d
Grant avenues. P. o . Box 350. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. S-M-rl

A M. B F N Y O N a BOX. . ' j

Undertakers and Embalmers.
68 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Real
denee. 48 Madliton Are. Telephone Call So . 3J-

Office of BUlslde Cemetery.
a. at. Bunyon. Eliner X. Konyon.

myttf

* STILES,

Funeral Directors. '
and Practical r m he liners. OIBce, Warerooms
and Realdesce So . u E. Front street. Telephone
call Jlo. M.
an. c POBO. myM ««o. • . m u i .

n BOAOLAJTD'S

City Eipress.
Opposite the Depot, Korth Are., PlamOeld. X. 1.
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed.to or
from tbe Depot to all p a n s of the City, at all
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. t l

TOHN JOHK8TOS,

Coal Dealer.
Tard and office South are. P. O. Box 14«7. Tbe
bent <\ ual Ity of screened coal at the Lowest Market
Price*, for Cash. Bowser's Fertilisers for

e. mywt

Q X. FLO WEB,

Picture Frame*.
of all kinds at New York prices. Studio » West
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting. myWf

/~1ABL PETEB8ON, ,
^ Rorirt
Peace 8t.. opp. Worth Aviv, near Depot, Plaln-
Oeld, N. J. A largn HUm-k of Cut Flowerc at Low
Prices Beautiful degignB for tweddliiim and
funeraln. 10-28m3

Palntjsrt' Supplies, Wall Paper*, *c.,
P^per Hanging A Soecialty.

Sp. 6 North Avenue. mrfyl

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Time Table la Effect Horember 20, 1887.
ASD n v xoax.

M,EST1L,

Bookseller and Stationer. I
So . T Park Avenue. j

A fall IUK Croquet, Baby Carrlagi*, Baw»
Balls, Bats. «c . my»tf

DIOHABD DAT,

j j Livery Stable*.
North Ave. opp. Depot. CarrtaKex to meet all

train**. All klndt* of Turn-ouu* day or night,
"amlly riding a specialty. Telephone Call 131.

mrW

Furniture Express.
45 West Front Street. Large Juriibo Covered

Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. < toods dellr
ered to any part of the Cnlted Stales. Second
hand Furniture bought and sold. myVyl

Leave Plalnneld 3.27. 5.13. C.W, 6.59, 7.29, 7.58,
8.00. 8.19, 8.40, 9.52. 10.37, 11.00. 11.42. a.m. 12.33.
l.M, 2.25, 2.57, 3.M. «.». *.32. ».<«. 6 :t2. *./M, 7.(O,
8.39, 9.18. 11.21, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 8.0J, 8.57,
10.W. 11.33 a. m., 1.27, 3.SU, 5.16. 7.20, 7.28,
»M p. m.

Leave New Tork from foot of Liberty 8tro.it, 4.00,
6.00, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30,
2.15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.90, 5.00, 6.15, 5.30, 5 45,
6.00, 0.30, 7.00, 7.311, H.1J, 9.30, U.:tO. 12.00 p. m.
Sanday—*.nu, 8.45, 9.00, a. m., lxou, m., l.W,
4.00, 6.30. 6.30, 9.30, 1X00, p. m.

PLAIXFIELD AXD HEWABK.
Leave Plain arid 6.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 8.40,

» . « . 10.37. 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.26.
3.64. 3.51, 5.25, 6.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, -9.18, 11.23,
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32. a. m., 1.27,
» . » , 5-16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m.

Leave Newark—«.2O. 7.US, *.Zb, 9.05, 10.35, 11.0d.
a. m., l.US, 1.33. 2.35, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, «.0S, 5:15,
(.54, 6.20, 7.10. 7.35, M.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. in.
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.30, 1.4S, 4.10, 6.35, 9. IS,
1>. m.

Passengers for Newark change canst Elisabeth.
tULTKYlKLB AXD SOXCariLI.B.

Leave Plalnfleld 5.10. 7.14, 8.05. 9.21, 11.30. 11.44.
a.m. J.02, 3.30. 4.34. 6.16, 5.31, 6.03, 6..1M, 6.S8,7.38,
8.08. 8.17. 9 -a, 10.45, ltAl, p. m. UuDilay—8.10,
1U.14, a. m., 2.4A, 5.14, 6.34, 1U.4A, p. m.

Leave SomervUle «L00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.36 7.60, 8.15,
•.26, 10.15. 11.15, V m.. 1-i.S.t, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00,
6.40, 8.16, 8.40, l l f io . 'Vm. Sunday—».», l l . « ,

, a . m., 1.00, 4.50, I.oo. ILSO. p. m.
PLAIJTFIELD A%D BASTOII. :

Leave Plalnfflnd 8.10, 8.05, V j l , a. m., J.02, J.M,
4.34, 5.02, 6.16, 6.3M, p. m. \ Sunday—6.10 a- m.
•.34, p. m. ^

Leave Eaau,n 6.65, ft.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.16, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—T.I*, a. m.. 7.00. p. m. \

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

A. F. WABPD. B. J. FOWLEB.

WARDEN & FOWLER.
: ••••••••'•• W h o l e s a l e a n d B e t a t t "**,.'

CONFECTIONERS,
SO. 29 PABK AVEXTE.

between North ave. and Second street,

PLAINFIELD, W. J.
Candles manufactured dally on the premises.

.S",, w; f*""d» FlrsWJlass. Also a full line
or Wallace » Celebrated Omfectlonery. A share
ol pubUc patronage Is respectfully solicited.

W0- tf

r* EO. D. MOBBI805,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
NOBTB AVE., Opp. RAILBOAD DIPOT.

Try SAXDERSOys X X XX BK.1T FLOUR:
It Ir. faat working Its way luu, faror. and In no
Instance has It tailed to give entire satisfaction

T*TEWT END OOAX TABD

HETFIELO BROS., Proprietors.
I Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimate* prompt-

ly furnished U, parties ili-alrlui; to lay in Oal
Offli-es—Xo. 1M Park arenue aud South Becftnd 8t.
\aril—South Heomd Htreet. new Putter's Pros*
Workn.—»-25-yl

KETriKU>. JOBS IT HrrniLD.

K LIHKB,

LEAVE
6.10, a. m.—For Ea»u<n. Allentnwn, Bead

inc. Harrlsburf and Maucli Chunk, oon-
n*ctlc» at High Bridge for Schooley'* Moun-
tain, etc. Sundays. U» Eaatoii.

7.14, a. m—For Flemlnrton.
•-0». a. m.—For Eaeton, Wind Oap, and Jfaneb

Chunk.
».a. a m.—For FlemlngV/d, High Bridge

Branch. Eauton, Allentown. Beading. Harrut-
burs, Mauch Chunk, Wtlllamoport, Tamaqua,
Xantlouke, Cpprr Lehlgn. Wllkesbarre. tkrrau-
u n IK

Bottler
j of Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale snd

Porter. Philip b e e f s Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer InAutnticM' Port#r and HUM' Ale Lladen
areuue, * , r t h Plalnneld, X. J. Orders by mall
Box 1M6, dtjr, will nwelve prompt attention.

mylttf

1.01. p. m.—For Flomlncton. Eaab«^AUentown,
Beadlnfc Harrl.burr. Mauch Chunk, Me.

444, p. m.—For Eaaton, Wind Oap, MaacB
Cbank, Taraaqas, Mhamokln, Drtftan, Wllkes-
barre, Hcraiiton, ke.

J.W and 6.16, p. in.—For Flemlnglon, Hlgn
Bridge Urauch. 8cb<>oley'« Mountain, Eaeton.ac

6,01, p. m.—For Flemlngton.
6.38, p. m.—For East/in, Allentown,

Marrtsburs, Mmucti Chunk, *c.

I»Mfl Bruek, Oeraa Orort, *c.
Lrave PlalnOeld 3.27, n.uo. n.08, a. m., H.M,

S.»l, B.0B. |>. ni. Sundays (except Ocean Orove)
S.S7, a. m.

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5 43, 8.(10. 11.08, 11.41 a.m
M.M. 3.61, ft.is. « 0 5 p . m. Huuday-«.S7 a. m.

For Matawan—a.*!, S.43, ».o». 11.ue. a. n» . 12JB,
a.M, t.tt, &.09 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

Boon ~B1OOE~ROUTE.
Leave Plalnneld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

6.10, S.OS*. ».4S. 11.44, a. m., 116. S.SU*. *.0P.
t.n, p. m., 1.16, night. Sunday—».io», ».J9,a.
m.. •.»>, p. m., l.XI, ulghu

KXTTBJn.iO— L U V I pHILADSXPHIA
Ninth and Green streetn, T.Uo*. 8.3U», 8.30, 11.00,

a. m.. 1.15, s.46, 6.15. 6 . l5 . l l .go , p. m. Sunday
-k.su , a. m., 6.S0, lxuo, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, S.JO», 9.06,
10.SD, a. m., l.oo. 3.30, *.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun-
day—8.20, a. m.. 4.30. p. m.

Leave Trenutn, Warren and Tucker streets, l.M,
fl.00». S.10", 10.10. 1 L » , a. m.. 1.54,4.16, B.SO,
7.36, p. m. Sunday—1.36, 9.18. ».4O, a. m.. (.U,
P-m.

Plalafleld paasengers by trains marked* change
eara at Bound Brook.

'. B. OLHAC8EM, Oen'l Sup't.
H. r. BALDWIN. Oen'l Pass. Agent

The Excitement Not Over.
Tbe rush at B. J. Bhaw's still continue* and

dally ncorrs of people call f<ir a bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the Throat and Lunm for the cure
of CougbN. C«'ld», Asthnia. Broncbltln and Con-
sumption. Kemp's Balsam, the standard fam-
ily remedy, f* si,ld on a guarantee and never
falln u. KK.1 entire natUlactiou. Price 50c. and
HJM. Trial mile free.

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy and Staple1 Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE* AHD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS. VEGETABLES, Jtc,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

ll-26-tf

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and Korth Avenues, near

R. B. Station. (Established 1368.)
Only the highest grades of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used In this
Pharmacy. 1 neither buy nor sell "CHXAP
DBCOB." j

SUNjDAY HOCES.
Beynolds' Pharmacy Is open on Sun-

days for tbe dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AND FOB NO OTHER TRAFFIC.
Hours—8tol; 3 t o 6 : 7 to9 .

A Eegiatered Dispenser always In
attendance. ; mylOtf

a DBAKI,

Hous* Painter.
, 13 Sorth sir*. All work guaranteed

BsUmates famished. mjVtfi

; Soda Water,
«rttb,r»al PnjltSrrupo, patronise Hlllerts Phar-
maey. Ho. 10 E. Pront street. mylOU

aciBtx.
1 Furniture and Freight Express,

P. O. Box T6, PlalnOeld, X. J. All goods shipped
In m r care will reoelre prompt attention, myttf

noBEBT JAHX.
Tin' and Coppersmith,

Scotch Plain*. (Tanwood) N. J. BooOng, Store
and Hester work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kind* of sbeet metal work. The beet and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Kepalr-
In* promptly attended to. 7-M-tf

U B K B ,* MONTFOKT,

Photographers,
16 X. FBONT 8TBXET

COMB A'OtT AXD AVOW THZ HOLJDAT
BUSH. CABurrr PUOTO-B, $3.90 p*r
Dozen. mjlOyl

A BXOLD,

The Crocafi
Oor. Somerset and Chatham streets.

North Flamfleld, N. i.

TJUT TOPB

School Supplies and School, Books,
J VKW i n BECOHD-HAMB, OF

Alien, The Book Seller and Stationer,
Ho. 33 XA8T FBONT ST., 10mj

J. >PX a oo.

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. » E. FBOxrr STXKXT.

A D. OOOX k BBO., |

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

Qoiursa PABK AVEXTJE AJTO RAILROAD,

PLAINFIELD. !
S V A l l Lumber and Ooal tTjtDis OOTSB.-V6

D. OOOE. mjVJjl BOBSmT *. OOOK.

•tST HOTEL,

irnmtLD. «. i.

FREO'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOASDKBB BT THE D A I , WEEK OB MOXTB.

GOOD 8TABLINO ATTACHED. S-B-mS

T\On A. OATLOaD.

DEALEB IB

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O r r n A!»D YARD—SOUTH

George R. Rockafellow,
(Smuxttnr In W. X. »»«•.)

1IOU8E, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

EAVEK BBO8.,w
! House and Sign Painting,

PA

-PAFEK HANOI NO AXD K. LSOMINrNQ-SJS
A 8PECIALTT.

NTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FROHT 'STREET.

I O m c X AXO SHOP IX TUI RKAB OP
: 16^ EAST FBONT 8 I ] B E E T .
! D. WEATXB. [P. O. BOX 331.]

8EOOHD BT.
lOmylj

Graining, Etc.

p. WCATKB,
mylOtf

WALL PAPER AXP WINDOW HHADE8 AT NEW : T W. VAX SICKLE,
YOKE PK1CEH. J .

TE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS
7PPLIES. AT WHOLE? ALE AND BETAIUf

9-B-t

P. H. BENNETT,
( U m a r to B. II. BaOiwtm)

iRii.xvwx.r to Van Sickle k Terrr.) Dealer In all
kinds of

Freth and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In reason. No. 10 North arenoe, i
PlalnOeld. N. 1. Telephone No. lux Order* |
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pe7- |
able to me. mjnotf

DEALER IN

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL, KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
| 42 PABK AVEHUB,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

S-3-tf

13 E. FAIB0B1LD,

Furniture Dealer,
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bod-room Furniture. A Large Stock a t New i
York prices. Call and see tor ynrer t lms I IB tf

CHARLES S. BUNK,

Coal Desler.
at UOBTH AVENUE.

Hard Lehlirh Coal from the Lehich region. Free
hurnlng Conl from the Wyoming region. All
well screened aod prepared.

HE MURDERED THREE WIVES. '

AB Unrepentant Snlclde Before Death Com-
leaaea that He KlUed them AIL

COLCMBIA, S. C , NOT. 80.—Ten days ago
Btepnay Bailey, of Barlcley, killed hi« wife,
cremated her and attempted suicide. Ba
has since died of his wounds, but before
becoming unconscious he made a confession
of other murders committed by him. Tbe.
substance of the confession is:

"I have been married three times. I
kf.M n\v t;rst vrifp with a rlvb. H< r "MM
w a s Catharine. 1 uoi'.eu lu.-» iu :'~J ; , ' - i^tB,
and after a while the body, was found and
the peoplo buried her' In the praveyard.
She had six children by me. Sly second '
wife's name was Mary. I killed her with a -S3
brick b.v hittinir her in the head. I will no* **
WU wnat I did with her boUy. I don't
know where she is. My third wife's namo
was Hallic. 8he was unfaithful to me for
a lonz time. I told the inun to stop but he
would not and kept up hi» intimacy with
her. My wife and I had not beon on good 5
W*rm» for throo or four weeks. One day I : .-4
laid in wait for her in a footpath, snd as she)
came alonp I hit her in the held with an
axe and killed her and drawed hep
body in the bushes to hiob It until
niffnt. i Then 1 sent my boy to the yard
for a wheelbarrow, and when ho came 1 sent
him bark to the house. Thun I put the
body in the wheelbarrow und carried It
about a mile and put it in a furnace. At'
sunrise I started the fire, and about 8 or 9
o'clock the murder was found out. Bna
laft me seven children.

The previous butcheries wore known, but
it was Just after the war and such crimes
wero unpuniithed. In making bis confes-
sion Bailey evinced no repentance. He hml
forgotten the details and datts of bis for-
mer butcheries. ,

Aa Aged German Has a Good Claim.
MADISOX, ' Win. Nor. SO.-George O.

Keit^e, an aicxl German, Is here and will
present an mlcrontlng o<e tn tlie stale
land commissioner to-day. He claim• that
In 18T4 be pre-empted 100 acres of tbe land
In UL C'rolx cuuntji. pay me (400 for it.
Tbe official record shows ibis to be a fact.
Goveruor Taylor afterward umoran'ljr
ratented tbe sain* land to the M»rth Wls-
eoosia railway, now tbe Oiuaba oompan/,
which ejected N*H«o aod put hint in ]alt
for trespast. The railway station at beer
Park, with 303 residents, is now located on
the land, tbe value of which Is more
tban (MU.uo. Meitge's CUIQI api>oar* to
be1 a valid one.

•mall Majority IH
Vs., NOT. 80.—The state

board of canrassers war a enira<ed all day
yesterday footing up tbe returns of tbe raw
cent election and considering contest*. I
Lite last nleht tbe fljure-t showed that'
tbe democratic vote in the state wa* 119,-'
806 aLd tba republican vote119.H80, a doino.
cratlc majority of 42& In tbe five countles|
in which the democrats had no candidates
for the Douse the vote for Governor Lee la
1885 was i35J, and in the two conulies la
which the republicans had no house candi-
dates, WIM, in the iami vear, received
618 votes, making tb* estimated domo-
antic majority In the slat* loJ

To Open ITnoceapled Land. j.. ,
WASHIXOTOX.NO'-. 80.— There Is tit be an

earnest effort made in the oomioc se»slo« .
of congress to open a part of tbe Indian
teiiriory to settlement, and to lei(ali>a
public entry upon li>i« vast tract of unoc-
cupied land, known as No-Man's-Land.
One ol the nronosltions Is to divide the In-,
duyi territory by a north-and-south lloa, •
and to throw the western half opeo to set- .
tlsment, retaining tha eastern kalf for the
Indians. The other U to maite the pabtlo
land known as No-Man's-|*iud a territory
under the name of Cimarroa.

Cona.i—•*•• Cnteheon's Views.
PlTTBBITBO. NOV. 80.—B. M CUtcheoO,

republican member of cong-iets for the
ninth Michigan district, was in tbe city
yesterday, and speaking of tbe tariff be
•aid tbe free list would be extended, that
lumber and salt would be pluood thereon.
He thought It probable that the internal
revenue tax would be taken off tobacco
and liquors for medical purposes. Ba
tolnks Carlisle will .bo speaker U he does
not antagonize RiudalL I

Omaha Want* the RepabUean Convention.
OMAHA. Neb. Nov. 33. -The people of tbis

city have subscribed MO.OJOas a guarantee
fund to pay tbe expanses of the next r*1

publican national convention 11 held la'
Omaha. A committee 'of fifteen, l&clud.
ing tbe governor of the slate, leaves
Omaha on December 8 for Washington to
present Omaha's c aims for the conven-
tion

Another Man Goes Wrong;.
CLISTON. Iowa. Nov. 80. —M. J. Peck, ol

tba ttrm of Peck & Prunk, of this city, baj
eloped tviib a diuinir room girl after draw-
ing tbe flrm's balance in the bank. He;
left with WJO of tbe firm's money and!
owed several merchants and friends of
wnom be had borrowed money. I

Weather Report.
New YORK, N'otv. 28, 6 a. m.—The weatner la

dlcatio » for Him York, New Eiglaad. Penn-I
sylv'ai.i snd New Jersey are: Fair wea hot
sliKhi ri*e In semperatare, lijht to tresk]
winds. ^_____^_____^___

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

N«w Y O R K , Nov. ta.—Honey on call 6 and t
per coal. '

I BONDS. I
Olostaf; O' sti»v

Yesterday, To-dar.
<•»«, 1SB1. re? , liM 1074
*\%, 1W1. con : 108* 108S
4>. 19M7. ,»f 1«\ Itft'i
*c. 1 KIT, con Ithi l*.'i

STOCK MARKET, I
TBrtitK O'CIJXK—])ir D : the afternoon His]

mirke.t was dull and l>,*'i^h. with s a under!
t>m- >f ktreasth auu u tooU d al of perxlsteul
b'i in / This w»< m •»! oonspl.'oous io Heading
..nil i'"">'i i'ac.fl'. both of which mM\a toot
a " >•* s. )

CLOSINO PRICB8, |
Closing, Closing,'

Cnn:id:an P u c f l s . . .
ch' f .sfo. Bur, i <J...

l>el. 4 Hud .-.
D l . '.ucli. & W
Eri.-
Krl^ ,>r.'f
L«iiU' Shore
I.rul . * - ~h

Missi-iri I'.ii! cc
JJ. V. * N,-«r l n «
New ieriK.'V CVn
N "w Virlc I ' eu in l A. H u l . .
Northw f i tem
<>re.'i Vavl^ation ,
Pneiar :nkli..:.

Yesterday,

18754
IU

8O'-i

76

054
.11 ̂

105
1.11

St. P ul

Weal Union Tel
taii
|79>s

8*
80
3914
75?

107
ioe>,
so

114

Butttie. -Murke'. ^tc .y; Creamery—Eaiten

imnation J ic^ tie- bu.r —Ei»U-ra hair-arKUj
tubs. 4̂c -I'iuc: cus.e^n. Wtfl»h tul̂ b. *!lc s £)oi
e stem, oritirf •„ .••••jic. UMJUT.".: us rie« entire.
Stcxf^: -̂e*(t<?rn, We'» '^lc; Factory—Kresa £tf
a3 <•: June pacced. )."« a ITa: low trraJea. Tca'Je.

Ch'-ese -Msrltet steidy. Factory -N'ew Vor»
cheJdar, i)',•-. a l i v e : western, flat. 11',c s
11 \r. Cre:»:iierr.Kew York, part skim*.8o*vtc;i
Pennsylvania, sk.m*. he a i%.e; state kkima
Ien6c. •

Egir«— Harke'. firm on fresh; Fresh- Ecst-
am. ttr.i*, '.'.'c: Cansdl»-i. first*. i i c a.

s •'«; Limited—"'ro teJ—East.-rt
nit!i, I7e,ai;>ia,

western, r.r-u *:
firsts. lTHc.al^e: western. _. . ._
Canadian, nn>t% l?M17£e; held flr»ts, *.«Jaiae

' '"'- -<~

OPPOSED TO M. FERRY MAUER ST!hhJN H,D,NQ aPrtrfwional Cart#. 

r 

THREATS OF A| REVOLUTION 
- HE IS E$Ll C ED. 

IF 

Serertl Members ofjthe Chamber of I>epu- 
UM Call on M. Grevy and A»k Him Sol 

to Resign—Genaral Pordyn Mews. 
Paris. Nov. 80.—The radical Journal* en- 

ergy t colly ol>i>oae M. Ferry as a candidate 
for the presidency, and accuse him of 
bribery and corruption in the administra- 
tion of affairs in Tunis and Tunquin. 

M. Paul Deroulede, the leader of the 
patriotic league, threatens to march to the 
palace of the Elysoe at the head of 80,000 
tnen if M. Ferry is elected president, and 
prevent him from entering. 
, The members of the loft will not attend 
the initial meeting of the radicals, but will 
be present at the plenary gathering at Ver- 
Sailes on Thursday morning. , 

! Several deputies Waited upon It. Goblet 
yesterday auu endeavored to indues; him to 
jom a cabinet with M. L'lomcneeau as pre- 
mier, with the abject of retaining M. Grevy 
in the presidency. M. Goblet declined. ■ 

Into whose lap the coveted fruit will 
drop con scarcely be predicted, but one 
thing is certain, that the grapes *re far 
mnr.- likely to prove sour to the man who 

S-eives them than i*J he who cannot reach 
j * 

tiirtecn deputies and senators waited 
on Mr. Grevy yesterday and expressed 

■ readiness to Join a new cabinet. They 
>ik to obtain a dissolution oi par Wa- 

hid by the M-natc. and urged IL Grevy to 
. bis pelt and save France ! rom the 

i which threatened her. The presi- 
ut’s response is not knowu. 

HARTINGTON IN DUBLIN; 
Es(ll>h Statesman Is Greeted With 

Cheers and Hisses, 
»tn, Nov. 30.—At the reception of 

Thn W hereabouts of the Anbnrn Convict 
Still n Mystery. 

Aubcrm, N. Y., Nov. 80.-This is the 
seventh day since convict Mauer succeeded 
in stowing himself away In the prison, and 
his hiding place has not yet been discov- 
ered. Whether Uauer is in some secluded 
nook, or outside the walls is a conundrum. 
The si aily search of the prison by the 
guards in squads of eight men under a cap- 
tain. and all under the charge of Major 
Boyle, continues. The inside of the prison is 
like a little village, and there are hundreds 
of places in and about the shop where the 
missing Ain could, if supplied with food, 
keep hid for a year if he shifted his hiding 
place each day. As soon as the food which 
he caried away with him is gone he will 
have to walk out or starve. 

Last Friday two men appeared in the vil- 
lage of Cayuga, eleven miles west of here, 
armed with guns, bent evidently on a duck- 
bunting expedition. They, went out on the 
lake, an 1 late kn the afternoon a boat was 
found ashore and partly full of water. The 
hunters havei not been seen since, and 
some think that they were Mauer and a 
eompanio. This storv is discredited at the 
prison. 

The only stowaway who ever got 
over the walls of Auburn prison, 
was Tier, who is now wearing 
the state's uniform here. After biding he 
managed to hang,a roi>e from the walls, 
and this being discovered it was thought he 
had escaped, and the night guards were 
taken from the wails. The next 
night Tier iv.me out of his hole and scaled 
the stone wall*. He was brought back, 
however, an t some months ago conceal ed 
himself again for several itays. but hunger 
finally drove him out. Uauer is probably 
snugly ensconced in one of the old disused 
shops which abounds in all sort* of rub- 
bish. such as boxes and Old lumber. The 
guards are about used up With extra d :ty, 
and will be very- happy men when the game 
of hide and seek is over. 

K. MCCLURE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 
missioner of Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. in yv 

g FOSGATE, ! 

Architect, 
North Avenue, opposite depot. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 8-27-yl 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, I 
Counsel lors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public. Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

Q L JENKINS, M. D., 
Homoeopathist. 

(Successor to Dr. South.) 5S East Front sti 
near peace. Office Hours—T to 9 a m.; 
p. m.; 7 to Vp. m. I 

T 
»>n . . . . ... _ . I 

Lord Hytington here yesterday a Judicious COLLISION ON THE PENN. R. R 
mingling of hissc liases and cheers greeted his 
ears, 
. A small sensation occurred on the way to 
the hotel: three men were arrested for 
hooting at Lord Hartington and for Indulg- 
ing in a superabundance of derogatory cries. 
The ever ready Timothy Healy was on 
hand on this occasion and defended 
the men in the police court, where they 
were brought before * magistrate. Their 
cases were dismissed, as it appeared that 
the prisoners, who were accused of creat- 
ing a disturbance around the noble lord's 
carriage, were guilty of nothing more hein- 
ous than of insisting upon presenting an 
address in favor of home rule to the states- 
man. one of them 'Anally succeeding in 
throwing it into the carriage. 

Leinster halt where Messrs. Hartington 
and Goschen spoke last night, was over- 
crowded. The tickets issued for the meet- 
ing were exhausted the dai before, and it 
was rumored that a large number of forged 
tickets found their way into the bands of 
the nationalists. The projectors of the 
meeting, however, appointed 500 stewards 
to check any disturbance that might arise. 

Novel Weapons at an Eviction. 
Dublin. Nov. 30.—An attempt to evict a 

tenant named Foley from the estate of CoL 
Charles Tottenham at Wexford yesterday 
was attended with great difficulty. The 
bouse was barricaded. The e vie tors made 
a breach in the wall with a battering rant. 
While doing this, boiling water and stones 
were thrown st them by the tenants. The 
constables brought up a Are engine, and re- 
taliated by drenching the tenants with 
water. The occupants of the house yielded 
after an hour’s resistance. 

Sullivan to right Mitchell. 
Londox, Nov. 80. Sullivan and Mitchell 

were matched last night to light to a flniah 
with bore knuckles for £500 a side. The 
date of the fight was not arranged. Each 
posted £100 and the remainder is to be put 
up within a week. Mitchell said that the 
fight might not take place until after the 
Smith-Eilrain tight- Sullivan wanted to 
fight last night. 

Xmndevllln sues HU Jailer. 
Dublin. Nov. 80.—A writ has been sworn 

out by Mr. Mandeville against the govern oi 
of Tullamore prison for assault. The 
charge is based upon the treatment he re- 
ceived at the time his clothes were stripped 
off Sf him by the prison authorities. . 

-i  
The Csar Com mates Th. Ir Sentence*. 

"Sr. Peter*autos, Nov. 3U. -The czar has 
commuted to degradation to the ranks the 
sentences of the eighteen young officers 
who were convicted of engaging in a revo- 
lutionary conspiracy and sentenced to 
exile in Siberia. 

WILL APPEAL TO CONGRESS. 
Nova Scotia's Commercial Union Advo- 

cate* Propone to be Heard. 
Halifax, N. ti. Nov Si —The advocates 

of commercial union iu Nova Scotia are 
about to take a novel step to present their 
case before the international commission 
now sitting at Washington, . and subse- 
quently to congress Use if. 

They allege that a large majority of the 
people favor ci minercial union mod that 
commercial unionists are unrepresented 
before the commission, all the British 
commissioners being opposed to the 
scheme. They believe commercial union 
to be mttsinab e now as the basis of the 
settlement of the fl-iberies dispute, 
and realizing that if the fishery question Is 
settled on its own merits commercial union 
is effectually killed. If commercial union 
Is hot adopted they prefer that the com- 
mission end in a fiasco i 

Th* Chronicle, I he orglan of the provincial 
government, points mit that the untram- 
melled voice of me Cana linn people is not 
heard st Washington, whereas both Amer- 
ican parties are repreionted on the United 
States side, and It demand* that a dolega- 
tion of l.beral leader* immediately proceed 
to Washington to urge the view* of the 
commercial unionists, drat before the com- 
mission, and if they arc refused u hearing, 
a» Uiey undoiitito Uv will be, then la de- 
mand that tnby shill bo beard by the 
United Stale- congress. 

: Mo Smuggled Trousers Allowed. 
Washington, Nov. 30.—The treasury de- 

partment has informed the collector of cus- 
toms at Boston that the two |>airs of 
tronsA-s. two coat* and one* vest, which 
were found carefully concealed upon the 
person of Mrs. Mehibaeb Duffy upon her 
arrival st that port from Germany, can 
only be released upon the payment of the 
appraised value of the goods, <54. Similar 
action has been taken in the ease of Mrs. 
Catharine Weinman, of St. Louis, who is 
charged with attempting to smuggle into 
New York on her return from Europe, 
silks, satins, velvets, dress goods, etc, to 
the value of 8151. by concealing them in a 
bundle of soiled clothes, and also about her 
person. _i  
Preparing for the Cloving of Navigation. 

Btbacuse, Nov. 80.' There are but few 
boats on the Syracuse level of the Erie 
canal, and by the closing of navigation 
nearly all will have time to reach winter 
quarters. The Francis P. Thurber has met 
with an accident near Home, which pre- 
vents her reaching tidewater this season. 
Boatmen complain of the unprolittleness 
of the season, due to the work of scalpers. 
Several new boalts will be built in this vi- 
cinity the coming winter. Upward of 4.500 
boats have been cleared from this city dur- 
ing the past season. 
 !  The Boston Dog Won. 

Boston. Nov. 3p.—Yesterday at Woolas- 
ton Heights, one of the fashionable suburbs 
of Boston. Pete, a dark brinJle and white 
dog. owned in Dorchester, and Jae|c. a yel- 
low lirindle and white, owned in Boston, 
fought for PJjO a [ side. About 150 persons 
witn-ssed the dispute, which lasted two 
hours and forty-live minutes, and was, very 
desperate, first cne dog and then the other 
having the advantage. ;ut the Boston dog 

Two winning finally, 
changed hands. 

A Mammoth Kxcurslrtn. 
Oswego. Nov. Ml. A mammoth exeursior 

over the Rome. Watertown and Ogdens-1 
burg nliIroad passed through this city yes . 
teriiay, en route to Rochester. The excur- 
sioo consisted of seven special trains, com 
prising ninel.v-two couches and drawing- 
room cars, carrying ever 5.000 people, 
excursionist* eairn- from the eastern ami 
middle divisions :of the rood, a id were on 
their way to Rochester fcy the lev Rome, j 
Watertown and :< igdensburg li le to that j 

.1 

thousand 

Robert Gurreit improving. 
Denver. Nor. 80. Robert G irrett and 

Party, who were visiting bdre 
day*. departed for Nail Fra 
svetung. He lias not decided upr,n his trip 
from that point. His health 
Improved. 

liars 

A. Herd- 
eper in the 

Rained byt* Woman. 
Kansvs Citt. Nov. at—Henry 

man. once a respixitable bookki 
Citizens' National bank of this city, was 
sentenced to six .1 curs' ipiprisenfnent in the 
penitentiary yesterday for forgery. He 
was •nested in Chicago a month ago while 
attempting to i.-uy rHi.ou) worth of govern- 
ment bonds with [the proceeds of his crime. 
His downfall is attributed to his infatuation 
for a woman. ! 

f jjt several 
"run< isvo last 

s greatly 

An Actor Let, Thirty Day*. 
Boston, Nov. 301—Edwin Arden, the actor 

in the police court yesterday afternoon, 
was found guilty of assault on Night Clerk 
Taylor at the Quincy House, and was sen- 
tenced to a month's imprisonment in the 
county jaiL The actor appealed, and the 
ease goes up. 

~*BAIG A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master tu Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Bomereet Sts. I my*tf 
I 

D 
R. PLATT, 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Oflies Hours until 10 A. X. • till 7 F. V. 

mr»tf 

An Express and Coni Train Coins Together 
Near KlgliUtown. M. J. 

Jersey Citt, Nov. 30.—The collision on 
the Pennsylvania railroad near Higbtatown. 
yesterday morning, when passenger train 
No. 3M, bound to New York, ran into a coal 
train, making both trains a cowpte. • 
wreck, so far as can be learned, was caus d 
by some blunder in manipulating t ie 
block signals. 

Engineer Juseph H. Wmith. of the ps**< ti- 
ger train, was crucial in his cab, ana 
believed to have sustained fatal Injuries. 
(Smith lives tn Hightstoarn. 

Cnarles Hunt, baggage master of the 
passenger train, was also dangerously in- 
jured. He lives in Hightstowo. 

A number of the passengers on thn tra .1 
were badly hurt, but fortunately no one 
wa« killed. 

The train was crowded with peop’e. 
many of them coming in to New York to 
business. Many of the passeugers sjsiz 
that a collision was Inez liable soma sec- 
onds before the crash came, and there wa- 
rn panic in every car. Fortunately both 
traina were running at slow speed. 

The two front cars of the passenger 
train were knocked to splinter*. How tne 
passenger* escaped death Is s marvel. 
The freigut train was thrown from the 
track. 

Two of the Injured men. ooe with his 
arm and ribs broken nod another with his 
thigh crushed, were carried to the 
Old Bridge depot and s physician attended 
them. The line was blocked by debris for 
some time.  

Dumpsuy Issnss Thru* Challenges. 
Boston. Nov. 80l—Jack Dempsey, the 

middle-weight champion, writing from New 
York to sporting men in this city, makes 
the following proposition: He will fight 
Pete McCoy, of Boston, ten rounds, for a 
purse of 81,000, within two weeks after his, 
Dempsey’s, fight with Reagan. He will 
also fight Denny Kelliher, flf Quincey, 
Bass., ten rounds, for a purse of (1,000, this 
match to come of two weeks after the one 
with McCoy, and two weeks after the Kelii- 
her fight he will fight George La Blanche, 
the marine, fifteen rounds, for a ptlijse of 
81,500. He defeated La Blanche two years 
ago and won the championship. The gen- 
tleman to whom Dempsey writes say they 
will offer a purse for Dempsey, providing 
he will waive the fights with Kelliher and 
McCoy, and fight the marine. 

M 
EDICATtD 

Sulphur gnd Vapor Bgthi. 
followed, by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours R tn 11 a. m.; 1 to s 
H. Hosxish, 9S W. ltd street, Plainfield, 
Refers to Dr*. Probascr,, Endlcott. Frills, 
Itnsun, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 

J. 

0 J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Office—« wext third Street, 
Shop, South Sromd St., PLAISFitLD, N. J. 

ESTIMATES CB3BrrL£T FURNISHED. 
11-2*1* 

V. BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Erona. 
P. O. Box. 1228. Jobbing at ended to. Estimate* 
given cheerfully on all kirn t of work. 9-l*-tf 

V E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of shepherd, Johnson a Oodown,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. , 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second street 

JWJOBB1NO A SPECIALTY.-« mylOtf 

0 NIELSEN. 
Carpenter andIBuilder, 

SI Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, M. J. 
P. 0. Box 1587. WSlatr-buUdlng and cabinet 
work a specially. I . 6-13-tr 
TJTHEODOBE GRAY. 

Mason and Buildsr. 
Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-35-yl 

^ M. BUXTON a SON. 
Undertakers and EmbaJmers. 

se Park Avenue. Telephone Call Mo. 40. Resi- 
dence, 4* Madison Are. Telephone Call Mo. 37- 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 

my9tf 

J^ORD a STILES, 
Funeral Directors. ' 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Tarnronu : 
and Resilience Mo. 14 E. Frost street. Telephone i 
call Jfo. 44. 
oxo. c. FORD. my»tf geo. *. stiles, i 

Central Railroad offlew Jersey 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table la Effect November 20, 1887. 
PLAINFIELD AND NEW YORK. 

Leave Plainfield 3.37, 5.43, 6.29, 5.59, 7.29. 7.5*, 
*.WI, 8.19, 8.40, 9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42. a.m. 12.33, 
1.21, 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, 5.25. 5.32. 5.05, 6 32. 5.55, 7.03. 
8.39, 9.18, 11.23, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 8.01. 8.57, 
10.33, 1L32 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.16, 7.20, 7.28. 9.23 p. m. 

Leave Xew York from loot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
5.00, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30, 
2.15, 8.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5.45, 
5.00, 6.30. 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30. 11.30. 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—LOO, 8.45, 9.00, a. m., 12.00, tu., 1.30, 
4.00, 5.30, 5.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. I 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. I 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, ' 8.40, 

9.52, 10.37. 11.08, 11.42, a, m.. 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 2.54. 3.51, 5.25 , 6.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, -9.18, 11.23, 
JI. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m„ 1.27, .30, 5-16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.20. 7.05. 8*35, 9.05. 10.35, 11.00, a. m., 1.05, 1.35. 2.35, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.05. 5.35, 
5.54. 6.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20. 9.50, 11.15 p. in. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.46, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. ni. 

Passenger* for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAI N FIELD AND HOMER VILLE. 

leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30. 11.44. 
a.m. 2.02, 3.30, 4.34. 6.16, 5.31, 6,02, 6.38, 6.58, 7.38, 
8.08. 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 
10.14, a. m., 2.46, 5.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Sr.niervUIe A0O. 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, y. m., 12.55, 2.00. 3.25, 5.00, 
5.40, 8.15, 8.40, llino.'h. m. Sunday—8.30,11.05, 

,a. m.. 1.00. 4.50, 7.00, 8.50. p. rn. 
PLAINFIELD A*D EASTON. j 

Leave Plalnfimd 5.10, 8.05,\n, a. m., 2.02, 2.16, 
4.34, 6.02, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. (Sunday—5.10, a. iu.. 6.34, p. m. ] 

Leave EasDin 6.65, *57. a. ni., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m.. 7.00, p. tn. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE FLAIR FIELD 

•.10, r. m.—For EaMtoD. Allentown, Bead 
Inc. HarrlnburR and Maucb Chunk. ««uj 
iwctltR at HlRh Brldjrr for HrteM^iey'x Moun- 
tain. etc. Hundayt*. u> EaeKiu. T.14, a. m.—For Flemluyton. 

••0ft, a. m.—For Emu>d, Wiud Gap, and Maurb 
Chunk. 

t.M. a m.—For Flemlnc^rn, High Brldffe 
Branch. EaMton. AllenUfwn, Beading. Harria- burg, lfauch Chunk, WJUIanimport, Tamaqua, 
Nantieoke, Upper Lehigh, Wilkeebarre, beran- u>n, no. 

LOS. p. m.—For Flemlngton, Eaau-d,Alienwwu. 
Beading, Harrisburg, lfauch Chunk, Rc. 

4.M, p, m.—For Eamton, Wind Gap, lfauch 
Chunk, TamaquA, Mhamokln, Drlfion, Wilke# 
barre, Hcrautoa, kc. 

5.0S and 5.16. p. m.—For Flemlngton, High 
Bridge Branch. Schooley'# Mountain, Eaa(on,Rc. 

•,02. p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
•.JO, p. m.—For Ea#D»n, Allentown, Beading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, kc. 

Long Branch, Ocean Orova, Ac. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, s. in., 12.33, 

*.61, 6.06, p. m. Sundays lexcept Ocean Grave) 8.67, a. m. 
For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5 *3. 8.00. 11.08, 11.42 A.m 

13.33,3.61,5.25,6 05 p.m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. Por Matawan—3.27. 5.43. 8.00.11.118. a. m , 12.33, 
3.51, 5.25,6.03 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

BOmra'BROOI- BOOTE. 
Leave Plainfield fur Philadelphia and Trenton, 

6.10, 8.05*, 9.45, 11.44. a. I m., 2.18, 3.30*, 8.02*. 
8.17, p. m., 1.15, niRhL Sunday—5.10*. 9.39, a. 
m.. 8.24, p. tn.. 1.22, nlghtl 

arrraxixo—leave Philadelphia 
Ninth and Green Streets, 7.80*, 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, 

a. m.. 1.15, 3.45, 5.15,6.45, 11.00, p. m. Sunday —8.30, s. m., 5.80, 12.00, p. m. 
From Third and Berks streets. 8.80*, 9.06, 

10.80, a. m.. 1.00, 3.30, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.20, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.2*, 
8.00*. 9.10*, 10.10. 1L35, a. m., 1.64,4.15, 5.80, 
7.25. p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18,9.40, a. m.. 6.15, 
P- ni. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change care st Bound Brook. 
J. H. OLHAU8EX. Gen‘1 Sup’L 

H. F. BALDWIN. Gen’l Pass. Agent 

A. F. Warden. B. J. Fowler. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 20 PARK AVENUE, 

between North are. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J, 

Candies manufactured daily on the premises. 
17l£?*.1

Low.: 0oo<lH First-Class. Also a full line of Wallace s Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited. 

0-10-tf 

QEO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Nohth ave., Opp. Railboad DiPOT. 

Try 8AXDEBSOX-S XX X X BEST FLOUR; 
It Is fast working its way iutorfaror, and In no 
Instance has it failo^to give entire satisfaction. 

ll*W-tf 
^rEHT END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROSs, Proprietors. 
Dealers in all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt* 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal, 
omers— No. 18 Park srenupsud South Second 8t. 
Yard—8''lull Second Street, near Potter's Press Works.—8-25-yi 
Waltes l. Hetptkld. John M* Heitield. 

."'RANK LINKE, 

Bottler 
i of Ballantine's Export, Lager Beer, Ala and I Porter. Philip Best'* Milwaukee Beer, and 
, dealer In Gulnue**' Porter and baas' Ale. Linden avenue, Worth Plainfield, X. J. Orders by mall, 
j Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention. 

myistf 

JJ 0. DRAKE, , 
House Pointer. 

Resilience, 12 North *!ve. All work guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished. ntylOyl 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronize Miller’s Phar- 
macy, So. iu E. Front .treet. mylOtf 

0HA8. 8E1BEL. 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
] p- O. Box 75. Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped In my care will receive prompt attention. myVif 

J^OBEHT 

The Excitement Not Over. 
The rush st R. J. Shaw's still continue* and dally f*cort»# of people call for a bottle of Kemp’s 

Balsam for the Throat and Lung# for th** cure* 
of Coughs. C<>lds. Asthma. Bnmchitls and Con- 
sumption. Kemp’s Balsam, the standard fam- lly r#m«Mly, is s*>ld on a guaranty and never 
falls to give entire sail*faction. Price 60c. and 
•1.00. Tria.1 sire free. 

Howell & Hardy, 

JAHX, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plain*. (Fanwood) N. J. Booling, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The heet and the 
Cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 
ppiSHEK k MONTFOBT, 

Photographer*, 
15 K. FRONT STREET. 

CO MS -VO W AMD AVOID THE HO LI DAT 
KUSH. CABINET PHOTO’S, (3.50 per 
Dozen. myioyi 

RNOLD, 
Th* Crocer 

Our. Bomereet and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, X. t. 

«njr*7l 
grit YOUR 

School Supplies and School Books, 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OF 

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationar, 
No. 23 EAST FRONT ST., I0my 

p HOAOLAND'S 
City Express. 

Opponlt# the Depot, North Are., Plainfield. N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed-to or 
fr»>m the Dep*d to all part* of the City, at all hours, piano* removed, boxed and Bhlpi*ed at 
reasonable rates. my9yl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Deaisr. 

Yard and office South ave. P. O. Box 14«7. The 
beet qual Ity of screened coal at the Lowest Market 
Price#, for Cash. Bowker’s Fertiliser* for 
*ale. mj-Wf 

g E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all klndn at Sew York price*. 8tudl* 28 Weet 
Front street. Strainer* for drawing and oil 
painting. my*tf 

^ABL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace St., opp. North Are;, near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large ntork of Cut Flower# at Low 
Price# Beautiful de#lgns for ^wedding# and 
funeral*. 10-28m3 

^ 8WALM 

Paintjere’ Supplies, Wall Papers, &c. 
Paper Hanging A Soecialty. 

^jp. 6 North Avenne. my9yl 

M.raTlL- 
Bookseller and Stationer. I 

No. 7 Park Avenue. / 
A full lln». Cn>quet, Baby Carriage#, Base 
Ball#, Bats, Jkc. myVtf 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEf AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, d:r.. 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

j.°r 
PE k CO. 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. 6 E. Front street. mylOyi 

D. COOK k BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
Ooaxxa PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
aVfU Lumber and Goal Under Ootkx.^* 
ALFRED D. OOOI. mylOyi ROBERT H. OOOK. 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 
Cor. Farit and North Avenues, near 

R. B. Station. (Established 1S68.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell • ‘Cheap 
Drug*.” 

SUNjDAY HOUBS. 
Beynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; S to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

■y^ESTFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, N. J. 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

George R. Rockafellow, 
i (Surerfsnr to W. >Y. Rotor.) 

tOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

NTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
118 EAST FRORT STREET. 

JJON A. GAYLORD. 

DKALEB I2V 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

OFFICE A!»D Yard—SOUTH 

w EAVER BROfl., 

House and Sign Painting, 
mm-PAPER HANGING AXD k^LHOMINING-K* 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AXD BHOP IN Tllk REAB OF 

1«* EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVE*. [P. O. BOX 331.] P. WEAVE*. 

mylOtf 

SECOND ST. 
lOmylj 

Graining, Etc. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICE**. 

W. VAN SICKLE, 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.| 

»-8-t 
J 

J^IGHARD DAT, 
Livery Stables. 

North Av*. opp. Depot. Carriage# to meet all 
train*. AH kind# of Turn-out# day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Tele phone Call 121, 

myStf 

' (Su.x*e#«or to Van 8!ckle A Terry.) Dealer In all 
\ kind# of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In *e**on. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. lua. Order* 
called tor and promptly delivered. All bill* pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

QABEY’S 
Furniture Express. 

4ft We*t Front Street. Large Jo 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed, ered to any part of the United 8u 
hand Furniture bought and sold. 

bo Covered 
i foods deliv- 

v Second 
mj«yl 

P. II. BENNETT, 
i- (pw rrttor to B. //. Bachman) 

DEALER IN 

BUnER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front atreet. Parlor, Dining-room and Bed-rtM-rn Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see tor yourselves 4-2S*tt 

1HARLES F. BUNK, 

-Goads Delivered to a*ypar\ 
S-2-tf # 

of the 

wtmwmm ; Ji=y. i ---- 

Coal Dealer. 
39 NORTH AVENUE. 

Hard I>>hlgh Coal from th#* Lehigh region. Free 1 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All i 
well screened and prepared. s-SO-y 

HE MURDERED THREE WIVES. ‘ 
An Unrepentant Suicide Before Death Con- 

feree. that He Killed them AIL 
Columbia, 8. C., Not. 80.—Ten day* ago 

Stepnay Bailey, of Barkley, killed hi6 wife, 
cremated her and attempted suicide. He 
has since died of his wounds, but before 
becoming unconscious he made a confession 
of other murders committed by him. The 
substance of the confession is: 

“I hare been married three times. I 
killed rv erst wife with a club Her nemo 
was Catharine. I uor.oa he.- iu -.'„j g_t„ec, 
and after a while the body, was found and 
the people buried her In the graveyard. 
She had six children by me. Sly second 
wife's name was Mary. I killed her with a 
brick by hitting her in the he ld. I will not 
tell what I did with her body. I don’t 
know where she is. My third wife's nomo 
was Bailie. Bhe was unfaithful to me for 
a long time. 1 told the man to stop bnt h# 
would not and kept up his intimacy with 
her. My wife and I had not been on good 
trrms for three or four weeks. One uuy I 
laid in wait for her in a footpath, and as she 
came along I hit her in the head with an 
axe and killed her and dragged her 
body in the bushes to hidb it untU 
night, i Then 1 sent my boy to the yard 
for u wheelbarrow, and when he came I sent 
him back to the house. Then I put tha 
body in the wheelbarrow and carried It 
about a mile and put it in a furnace. At' 
sunrise 1 started the fire, and about 8 or 9 
o’clock the murder was found out. BhO 
left me seven children. 

The previous butcheries were known, but 
it was Just after the war und such crimes 
were unpunished. In making his confes- 
sion Bailey evinced no repentance. He had 
forgotten the details ana dates of his for- 
mer butcheries. , 

Aa Aged German Has a Good Claim. 
Maoisox, ' IVis. Nor. 80. —George O. 

Neitge, an aged German, Is here and will 
present an interesting case to the stale 
land commissioner lo-day. He claims that 
In 1874 be pre-empted 100 acres of the land 
In t$L Croix couuty, paying 9400 for it. 
Tbe official record show* ibis to be a fact. 
Governor Taylor afierward ignorantly 
patented tbe sanie laud to the North Wis- 
consin railway, now tb* Omaha company, 
wbicb elected Neitge and put him tn Jail 
for trespass. The rail wav station at beer 
Park, with .KJ'J resident*. Is now located on 
the lam), tbe value of which Is more 
than fliO.lKU Neitga’a claim apiiosr* to 
be a valid one. 

I Email Majority In Virginia. 
Bicbmoxii, Va.. Nov. 80.—The state 

board of canvassers were engaged all day 
yesterday footing up the returns of tbe re- 
cent election and considering contests, j 
Lite last night the figures showed that 
the democratic vote in the state was 119,-’ 
800 RLd tbe republican vote 119.880, a demo, 
cratlc majority of 420. In tbe five counties 
In which the democrats had no candidates 
for the Douse the vote for Governor Lae in 
1885 wns 3,352, and In the two counties la 
which the republicans had no house candi- 
dates, Wise, in the »mi year, received 
S18 votes, making the estimate!! 
eratic majority in tbe state 18J 

To Open Unoccupied Land- [„ 
Wasuinotox.No-. 80.—There Is tis be an 

earnest effort made in tbe oomiog session 
of congress to open a part of tbe Indian 
terlrtory to settlement, and to legalize 
public entry upon this vast tract of unoc- 
cupied land, known as No-Man’s-Land. 
One of the nropositlons Is to divide the In-. 
dian territory by a nnrth-and-aoutb line, 
and to throw the western half open to set- . 
tlement, retaining the eastern half for the 
Indiana The other is to make tbe pubiio 
land known as No-Alan’s-Laud a territory 
under the name of Cimarron. 

Congressmen Cntcheon's Views- 
Pittsbcko. Nov. Hit— B. M Cutciieon, 

republican member of congress for tbe 
ninth Michigan district, was tn (be city 
yesterday, and speaking of tbe tariff be 
said tbe free list would be extended, that 
lumber and salt would be plaoed thereon. 
He (bought It probable that tbe internal 
revenue tax would be taken off tobacco 
and liquors for medical purposes. He 
thinks Carlisle will .be speaker 11 be does 
not antagonize RiudaiL 

Omaha Wants the Republican Convention. 
Omaha, Neb. Nov. 30. —Tbe people of this 

city have subscribed 800.two as a guarantee 
fund to pay tbe expenses of the next re>, 
publican national convention it bold I*. 
Omaha. A committee Of fifteen, luciud. 
Ing the governor of tbe state, lea’ 
Omaha on December 8 for Washington to 
present Omahl’s c suns (or the conven- 
tion 

9m 

Another Man Goes Wrong. 
CLiSTox, Iona. Nov. 80.— M. J. Pack, of 

tbe firm of Peck & Prunlc, of thl* city, baa 
eloped with a dining room girl after draw-, 
ing tbe firm’s balance In the bank. He: 
left with WJO of tbe firm’s money and 
owed several merchants and friend* of 
wnom he hud borrowed money. 

Weather Report. 
New York, Nov. 29. 6 a. m.—The weather IS 

dicstio . tor Now York, New England. Penn. 
sylAaia and New Jersey are: Fair wta hot 
slight rise in temperature, lijbt to fresh 
wind*. —* 

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. 

sa 

m 

J-iSfl 

Nk^ YORK, Nov. 40.— Money on c&ild per cent. 
BONDS. Clostaj; 

YectuMfi 41**, ISM, re?....,  10S 
4 V 1*01. con :  10S\ 4s. 1007, i**  
4c. 1 007, Cun  

STOCK aMARKET, 
Th hick o’ctxktk—i> ir n * th© afternoon th*] 

m irket 'va* dull ;»nd l i^ish. with an under, 
line if strength an. a n«»a d al of perftisteutfi 
b«i in This m conspicuous in Heading 
..n«l i'm’oo Patc.fl *. ootU of which m w\© goo*. 
S <’ U S s. CLOSING PRICES, 

Closing, Closing.' 
Yesterday, To4tt 

Cnn.-id.an Pucfl?  MY 
rh’faifo. Bur,   1*7* ltHS C'l'trkl acidr  8^ 82V 
Dei. fc Hud.  105U J05V4 
D NreC-U. AW  181 H 1315 Eru    40*4 
Kri«» ^r»'f     " 
L*nk' Shore   
I a ui-. &. > ah    
Micntgsn Central  
Mis*., in P.;c ttc  
N. V. .<fc )*‘og  New ier»cy C^n  
N-W Virk A Hut.. 
N*)rth\» e item     
»'rez • Navi^ntion    Pacific vuiii. .•  
ROsAd.ng  iWt* 
Ruck Island  114 
Re P m\   Uni.»ii I’imj fl'*   5.0 ■* 
West Union Tel   7h£ 

76 
VKU nr.t* 
a» 
w 

7s?; 
Buttle. —Marker utc .y. Creamery—Easter* 2Tbc a-M-1 wesi-.-m c aftc: Klein, Me a^ioi 

imltatKm ax ssc Duir — E ihtcrn half-flrki^ 
tulis. Jit uSoc; eu Wel-h tubs. 41c a t$oi 
e item, firicici: - 44c eastern; ui rtes ©mire. 
21eatf8e: extern, Wc ale; Kactory— Fresh in 
a2 c: Juw ftaccpti. lf*c a 17c: iow ptsJo*. 7ca‘Jc. Ch-psc -Market *te idy. Factory - Sew Yor* 
chedd.»r, JIHfl a HVoc W€*stern. flat. ll‘,c a' 
11 \c ; Crea;nerjr.Sew York, part •kim«L8ca'«1 tc; Pennsylvsma, skitns, ^>c a l\e; state skima 
3e ;ific. Eg ir*—Market firm on fresh; Fresh— Erst, 
ern- flr»i#t f-c: Canadian, firsts, tie a. z*C| western, r.r<u zt a ic; I.njiteJ—East*rr 
firsts. l7Hc.al"c:. western, fir^rn, 17c,al7‘ie, 
Canadian, i7c.al7^c; held firsts, e.4ue2l« 

B 1 ■ *- K-. 



"THIRST IN A CAVKIli"
)avid, tbe Oave of Aduilam, ;

for tho Water of
Bethlehem.

iff »!««• O.wpal and How Christ
•sj Waiting to Lrarf Tbintjr

; Blamars to I t .

Dr. Talmajre announced, as tl-e subject
of his Bormoa last 8und;-.y "Thirst in a
Cavern," and the text: "O that one would
Hive me drink of the water of the T4*U of
Bethlehem, which Is by the gate!"—2
Samuel xxiii.. 15. lie said:

War, always distressing, Is especially
rainons in harvest lime. When the cron*
uro already for the sickle, to buve them
trodden down by cavalry horses and heavy
supply trains ffullvin? the fields, is enough
to make any man's heart sick. When the
last great war broke out in Earopo and
France and Germany were coming into
horrid collision, I ro»ie across i heir golden
hanrests and saw the tents pitched, and The
trenches duir in the very mid*t of the ripe
fields, the ionft scythe of buttle sharpening
to mow down harvests ol men in great
winrows of the dead. Ir was at the senson
of harvest that the army of the Philistines
came down upon Bethlehem. Hark to the
clamor of their voices, the neighing of their
chargers, thu blare of their trumpets, and
the clasb of their shields!

l * t David and his men rail buck!
The Lord's host sometimes ir.wes the day.

But Dnvid knew where to hide. He had
been brought up ta that country. Boys are
inquisitive, and they know aU about the.
region whore they were bom ar.il broupht
up. If you should go b .c'i to tho old home-
stead, you eouJd, with your eyes shut, find
your way to the meulow, or tbe orchard,
or the hill back of t,>e house, with which
jrou were familinr thirty or forty years ago.
So David knew the cave of Aduilam. Per-
haps, in his borbiH d days, he had played
"hide-an l-aeok" with hip coinrjles all
ibout tbe old cave; and th'ticra others
might not have known it, David did.
Travelers say tbero is only one way of get-
Ung into that c;.ve. and that is by a very'
narrow pa'h; but D.tvid was jitout, and
steady-hended, nnd M'-ady-nerveti; and so,
with his three brnv.- sUrff-ofiltvrs, be goea
along that path. find-, bis way into the cave,
«its down, looks aronnil at the roof and tbe
dark passages ol ih>* mountain. f ees very
weary with the fnn-.v. mar.b. and water he
most have or die. I do not know but there.
may have been drci>g trickling down the
side of the cavern, or that there may have
been some wattr in tlie gnut-skin slung to
his girdle; but that was not what be wanted.
He wanted a deem full, cold drink, such as
a man gets Mily out ol an old we'll with. I
most covered bucket. David remembered-
that very near that cave of A luliam there;
was such a well as that, a well to which be-
used to go in boyhood—the well of Bethle-
hem; and be almost iniasinps that he can
hear the liquid plash of that w.jll, and his
parched tongue B I V M througb his hot lips
as he says, "O,-that one would give me
drink ol the water of the well of Bethle-
h»B», which Is by t!>e sale."

It was no sooner said than done. The
three brave stuff offii-ers bound to their
feet and start. Brave soldiers will tpke
eren a hint from th«-ir commander. But
bftw(>en thom and the well lay the host of
the Philistines, and what conid three men
do with a great army! Yet whore tbcre is '
a wiM ih're is a way. and with their
swords siasbing this way and that, they
make their path to the well. While the
Philt""ines am anrtx<vl at the seenun? fool-
hardiness of these tbree men. an4 can not
make up thmr mm.ls exactly what it
means, 'he three men have come to the
well. They crop the bucket. They bring
up the water. They pour it in tbe pa. 1 anil
then start for the cave. "Stop them!":
cry the Philistines. -Clip them with your!
swords! Blab them with your spears!!
Stop those three mm!" Too late! They
have ent-tronnd tbo hilL The hot r^cks are
splashed with the overflowing water from
tbe vessel as it is curried op tbe cli3s. The
three men go nlon? the dangerous path, and,
with cheek* flushed with the excitement,
sndajloutof brea'b in their baste.- they
fling their swords, red with the skirmish, to
the side of the cave, an J cry out to David,
"There, captain of tbe host, is what you
wanted, a drink of tbe well of Bethlehem^
which is by the gate."

A text is of no use 'o me unless I can find
Christ to it; and nnWs I can bring a gospel,
out of thev words that will arouse and
comfort and bless, I shall wish I had never
«eon Hum; for yonr time would be wasted,
and against my soul tiie dark record would
be mule that this diiy I stood before a (Treat
audience of sinninj. suffering and dying
men, and told them of no rescue. By the
cross of the Ron of Cod, by the throne or
the eternal juljuient, that shnll not be!
May the Lord Jesus, help me to tell you the
truth toil ay.

You know the carrier pigeons have some-
times letters tied nuder the wing, and they
fly hundreds of miles—one hundred miles
in an hour—carrying a message. t~So 1 have
thought I would like to have it now.

O. heaven'.y dove, bring under thy wing
to-day to my soul an'! to the souls of this
people, some message of light, and love,
and peace.

It is not an nnusnal thing to sen people
father around a well in summer time. The
husbandman pots down his cradle at the
well curb. The bciiler puts down bis
trowrt. The traveler puts down his pack.
Then one draws the w.tt=r for all the rest,
himself takin? the very last. The cup is
parsed around, end tbo Bros tit thirst are
put out; the trave;er starts on̂  bis j urney,
and ihe workmen takes up hi»T>uid»'n.

My friends, *.vc route to-day around the
gwpel well. We put down our packs of
bii!-d.ens. and our implements of tuiL One
man n.»ot draw the wa'er for tlioso who
have gathered iround tbe well. 1 will try
and draw the water to-day; and if, after I
have poured out from this living fountain
for your soul. 1 just taste of it myself, you
will not berruU'r'! me a "drink from the
water of the well of Bethlehem, which is
by tbe gate."

Tins K' *;>el vrell. like the well spoken of
in the text, is a well ol Bethlehem. David
had known hundreds of wells of water, hut
be wanted to drink from that particular
one, and he thought nothing could slake his
thirst like that. And unless your soul aud
miiie can ge' access to the fountain open
forsm and uncleanness, we must die. That
fountain is Ihe well of Bethk-liein. It was
dug in tbe night. It was dug by the light
of a lantern—the star that hung down over
the msngo-. It was dug not at the gai e of
Cesar's [teiaces, not in Uin park of a Jeru-
salem barpain-maker. It was dug in a barn.
Tbe camels lifted ilieir weary heads to lis-
ten as the work weit on. The shepherd*,
unabte to sleep. be<- .u.vt the heavens were
filled with baud- of music, came
down to soe the opening of the
well. The amrols of God, at tho first
Oush of the living water. dipi»ed their
tbeir chali>."es rf joy into i'. nnd drank to
the health of taitli and heaven, as they
cried, "Otoryito *••<! in the highest, and
on eanh peai;«i" rt i: o.Mmes in Mir mclern
barns the Wat r i* brought thrruirh tho
pipes of ihe CJ'V * • :* v-.-ry in ̂ 'rii-» ef th'»
homos pr ecu!.-; out lais well m tl.M

Btthlehem bars w«s not so much for the
beasts that perish as for our race, thirst-
smitten, desert traveled and simoon-struck.
O, my soul, weary with fin, sloop down
and drink to-day out of that Bethlehem
well!

"As the heart panteth after the water-
brooks, so my soul panteth after thee. O
God." You would get a better understand-
ing of this amidst tti« Adirondarks in sum-
mer time Here comes a swirt-fouted deer.
The hounds are close ou tue track; i> has
leaped chasms and scaled cliffs, it is fagged
out. its eyes are rolling in death, its tongue
is lolling from its foaming mouth. Fasier
the deer, l'asror the dogs, until it plunges
into Schrooa Lake, and the hounds can fol-
low it DO farther, and it- puts down its head
and month until the nostril is clean sub-
mej-ged in the cocl wave.and I understand it.
'•As the heart panteth for the water-brook,
sopanieth my soul after thce,U God." O,
bring me water from that well! Little
child, who baa learned of Jesus ;n the Sab-
bath-school, bring me some of that living
water. Old man, who fifty years ago didst
find the well, bring me some of that water.
Stranger in a strange land, who used to
hear sung amidst the Highlands of Pcot-
land, to the tune of "Bonnie Doon." "The
Star, the Htnr of Bethlehem," bring me
some of that water. Whosoever drinkeih
of that water ahall never thirst. "O that
ono would give me drinn of the water of
the well of Bethlehem, which is by tbe
gate."

Again, this gospel well, like the one
spoken of in the text, is a captured well.
David remembered the time when that
good wa'er of Bethlehem was in tbe pos-
session of his ancesturs. His fa' h y drank
there, bis mother drank there. He remem-
bered how t be water taotcd when ho was a
boy, and came up there from play. We ,
never forget tbe old well we used to drink,
out of when we were boys or girls. There
was something in it that blessed the lips
and refreshed tbe brow better tban any
thing we have found since. As we think of
that dear old well, the memories of tne past
Sow into each other like crystalline drops,
sun-glinted, aud ali ihe more as we remem-
ber that tbe hands that used to lay hold tho
rope, and tbe hearts that beat agaiust the
well-curb are still now. We never get over
these reminiscences. Georire P. Morris,
the great song-writer of this country, once
said to me that his song. "Woodman, snare
that Troe," was sung in a great c >ncert
halL and the memories of early life were so
wrought upon tbe audience by that song
that, after the singing was done, an aged
man arose in the audience, overwhelmed
with emotion, and said. "Sir, will you
please to tell me whether the woodman re-
ally spared that tree!" We Dever forgot
the tree under which we played. We never
forget the fountain at which we drank.
Alas lor the man who has no early memo-
ries.

David thought of that well, that boyhood
well, and he wanted a drink of it, but be
remembered tba' the Philistines bad cap-
tured iu When those three men tried to
come up to tbe well in behalf of David,
they saw swords gleaming around about it.
And this is true of this gospel welt The
Philistines have at tira s captured it.
When we come to take a full, old-fashioned
drink of pardon and comfort, do not their
swords of indignation and sarcasm flasht
Why, the skeptics tell us that we can not
come to that fountain! They say the water
is not fit to drink, anyhow.

"If you are really thirsty now. there i*
the well of philosophy, there is the well of
art, there is tbe well of science." They try
to substitute, instead of our boyhood faith,
a modern mixture. They say a great many
beautiful things about tbe soul, and they
try to feed oar immortal hunger on rose
leaves, and mix a mint julep of worldly
s'imulants, when nothing will satisfy u*
bui "a drink cf the water of the well of
Bethlehem, which is at the gate." They
try to starve us on husks, when tbe Father's
banquet is ready, and the bes ring is taken
from tbe casket, and the sweetest harp ia
struck for the music, and the swiftest foot
is already lifted for the dance. They patron-
ize heaven aad abolish bell, and try • o meas-
ure etei ni'y with their hour-glass and the
throne of the great God with their yardstick!
I abhor it. I tell you tbe old gospel well is a
captured well. I pr«.y God that there may
be somewhere in the elect host three
anointed men, witb courage enough to go
forth in the strength of the omnipotent
God, with the glittering swords of truth,
to hew the wav back auain to that old well.
I think the t da is turning, and that tbe old
gospel is to take its place again in tbe
familr, and in the university, and in the
legislatlvn hall. Men have tried worldly
philosophies, and have fouud out that they
do not give any comfort, and that they
drop an Arctic midnight upon tbe death
pillow. They fail when there is a deep
chill in the house; and when tbe soul comes
to leap into tbe fathomless ocean of eternity,
they give to the man not so much as a
broken spar to cling to. Depend upon it,
that well will come into our possession,
though it has been captured. If there be
not three anointed-men in tbe Lord's host
with enough consecra' ion to do the work,
tben the swords will leap from Je-
hovah's buckler, and tbe eternal three
will descend—God tbe Father. God the
B n. God the Holy Ghost—conquering for
our civ nz race the way back again to "the
water of the well of Bethlehem, which is
by th- gate." "If U"d be for us who can
be against us}*' -If Hod spared no' His
own son, but freely gave him up for us all,
how shall He not with him also freely give
us all things*" "For I am persuaded that
neither height, n>r dnpto, nor ang*-ls, nor
principalities, nor powers, nor thin;?s pres-
ent, nor things to co.ne" shall tnke. from us,
into final cu; tu :ty. the ({oi[>cl of my blessed
Lord Jesus Cui-Ul.

Again, '.tin g o pel well, like the one
spoken of in my text, is a well at the gate..
Tbe traveler stops tne ca::iel to-day, and
gets down and dins out of the valley of the
f a s t some very bcautiluU clear, bright
water, and that is out of the very well that
David locked for. Do you know that that
well was at fhe gate, so 1 hat nobody could

; gx> in'o Dethluhem without tr<'?n,<t ri^iit past
: it! Aad so it is witu this jroppo! well—it is
, ajt the :,'ate. It is, in tlie first place, at the
j (ateof purification. We can not wash away
I cur sms unless with that water. • 1 take the
• responsibility of saying that there is no
; nan. wom.in. or chili in thi* h^vne to-dny
I that has escaoed sinful delilument. Do
i j|ou say it is outrageous and unifnllant
j for mo to make snch a chariot Do you sav.
j ''i hive never stolen—1 h: ve never blas-
I pbemed—I have never committed' unchas-
\ tlly—I have never been puilty of murder?"
' I reply, you have committed a sin worse

tban blasi hi-mr, worse Man unchastity,
n murder. We
ha b O i

i
worse tban theft, worse tha e
have all committed it. We have by Our sin
recrucif i>d the Lord, and that is decided.
And if there bo any who dare to plead "not
guilty" to the indictment, then the hosts of
Heaven will be empaneled as a jury to ren-
der a un inunuus veruict against us; guilty
one, guilty alL

With what a slashing stroke that one
passage cuts us an ay from all our preten-
sions: •There is n|nno that dooih trood-t-
no, not one." '-O," says some one, "all
»e want, all the race wants, is develop)
menr." Now I want to tell you that the
nice develops wit hotit the gosp 1 intoa Sod
o o , iuto a Five Points, :; gr>-at Salt L;iko
City. It always develops downward, and
never upward, exo.-ut as . ue grace of liod

lays hold of it. What then Is to become of
oar soul without1 Christ? Banishment.
Disaster, But I bless my Lord Je»us
Christ that there is a well nt the gate of
pr.r-fication. For great sin. great pardon.
For eighty years of transgression, an
eternity of forgiveness. For crime deep
as hell, an atonement high as heaven; that
where'sin abounded, so grace may much
more abot n 1;: hat as Mu r.-f?"011 c n t o d e * t h '
even souiav Trace reign throuzb righteous-
ness un'o eternal life by Jesus ChrKt our
Lord. Angel ol the Covenant. dipt»\v wing
in this living fountain to-aay. wid wave it
over this solemn assemblage, that our
souls may be w.'.shed in "toe w .ter of the
well of Betiilebom, which is.by the gate."

Further. I remark thai this well of the
gosvei is at the gate of comfort. Do you
Know where David was when be uttered
the word < of tlie text I He was in the care
of Adullun. That is where soinuof you are
now. Has the world a. ways uone smoothjly
with you I Has it n. v r pur-iK\1 you with
shinier! Is your health ahvnys good!
Have your fortunes never perished i Are
your chiMren all alive and well! Is there
one dead lamb iu the fold I Are you
ignorun of the way to the cemuterj-?
Have you ever heard f ie bell U>11
when it seemed a* if e v r y s'roke of
tbe iron clapper beat your heart? Are the
sKies as bright when you look into
them as they used to be when other eyes,
now closed, used to look into them! Is
there some trunk or drawer in your bouse
that you no to only on anniversary days,
when there comes beating agamst your
soul tin. surf of a great ocean of airony j It is
ihe cave of Aduilam! The cave of Aduilam!
Is there som« DHVH here whose fatherly,
heart wayward Absolom ha< broken! Is
tnere some Abraham here who is lonely
beca>:so Karab is dead m the f i:ni!y plot of
Muchpelubl After thirty or forty years of
companionship bow hard it was for them to
part. Why not have two seats ir. the Lord's
chariot, so that both he o»d folk* might:
have trone up at on pf My aged mother, in
her last momcut, said to my father: "Fath-
er, wou du't li be uice if we could both go-.
to^-theH" No, no. no. We must part.'
Aud there are wouuded hearts here to-day.
The word can not coinfor. yon. What can
itbnngyoiil Nothing. Nothing. The salve
they try to put on y»nr wound* will not
stick. Tiiey i i n aoL. wi.h t .eir bungling
surgery, mend the broken bones.

ZopUar, ;he "<i.: in •hi*?, sad Bildad, the
Shuiiito. and E.ii.h.tz the Temanite, come
In and'aik. and tMlic, and talk, but miser-
able com!Vru.-rs are Ir oy all. They can not
pour light into the c.nu or Aduilam. They
can not. br.n.^ a *>tii)?l«j draught of water
from "ti.e well o' Ketliiehein. which is by
the gate." But glury txi to Jrsus Christ,
there is comfort at the gate. There is life
m the well at the L'atc. If you givi! me time
I will draw up a [>r >:uise for every nan.j
WODUQ and child in this house. Ay. I will'
do it in two mi.i.i;es. I will luy nolit the
rope of tbe old weiL What is your trouble!
•O." you . say. -1 am so sick, so weary of

life—ailment* af er uilmen s." I will draw
up a prom isc: "Tlie i nbabitants shall never
say, 'I am sick.1" What is your trouble!
•O, it is 1< s» of friends—bureavem^'i s,"

you say. 1 will draw up a promise, fresh
and cool, out of tiie well: "I am the resur-
rection and tbe life; no that believeth in

e, tiiuutih he were dead, yet shall he live."
What is vour trouble! You say it is the

inBrnnties of old age. I wnl draw up a
promise: "Town to old a^e I am with thee,
to hoary hairs will I carry .h-.v." What is
your t rouble J "O," you say, "I have a
widowed soul, and my children cry for
bread." I bring up this promise: "Leavo
tby fatherless children. I will preserve
them alive, and let thy widows rust in me."
I break through th» armed ranks of your
sorrows to-day, and bring to your parched
lips '-a drink of the uaier of the well of
Betb'.ebem, wbicb is by the gate."

Again, the gospel well is at the gate of
heaven. I have not heard yot one single
intelligent account of the future world from
anybody who doe« not believe in the Bible.
They throw such foff about the subject'bat
I do not want to go LO the skeptic's heaven,
to the transcendentalist's heaven, to tbe
worldly philosopher's heaven. I would
not exchange tbe poorest room in your
house for the finest heaven that Huxley, or
htunrt Hill, or Uarwin ever dreamed of.
Their heaven has no Christ in it; and a
heaven without Christ, though yon could
sw«ep the whole universe Into it, would
be a hell! O. they tell ns there are
no songs thc-re; there are no cor-
onations in heavoo—that is all im-
agination. They tell ns we will do there
about what we do here, onjly on a larger
scali.-—geometrize with clearer intellect,
and with alpenstock go clambering up over
tbe icebergs m an eternal vacation. Rather
than that, I turn to my Bible, and I find
John's picture of that good land—that
heaven which was your lullaby in infancy
—that heaven wbicb oar children in the
Sabbatn school will sing about this after-
noon—that heaven waich has a "well at
the gate."

A tier you hare been on a long journey,
and you come in all bedusted and tired, to
your home, the first thing you want is re-
freshing ablution; and I am glad to know
that after we gel through tne pilgrimage
of this world—tbe bard, dusty pilgrimage
—we will find a well at the gate. In that
one wash, away will go our sins and sor-
rows. I do not caro whether cherub, or
seraph, or my own departed triends in that
blessed laud place to my lips the cup, the
touch of that cup will be life, will be
heaven! I was reading of how tbe ancients
sought for th > fountain of perpetual youth.
They though^ if tb y could only find" and
drink out of tiiat well, the old would be-
come yonn:? asain, th? sick would be cured,
and everyb <ly wouid h*ve eternal Juve-
ncscencn. Of course, they could not find
it. Eureka! I havo found it! "the water
of'he well of Bethlehem, which is by the
gate."

1 think we bad better make a bargain
With tnose who leave us, going ou? of this
world from 'time Ĵo titne as to where we
will'meet them. "Travelers parting appoint
a place of meeting. They sav, "We will
me-»t at R"Oj'?, or we will mesr a* Stock-
holm, r.r Vienna, or Jerusalem, or Bethle-
hem." Now, when we o m e to stand by
the death-pillow of those who are leaving
us for tne fir land, do not Ictus weep as
th*ugh we would never see them again,
but let us, there standing, appoint a plaoe
where we will meet. Whore shall it be!
Shall it be on the banks of the river! No.
The bank* are too iong. Shnll it be in the
temple! No; no. Thero is such a host there
—ton thousand times ten thousand. Where
shal1 we meet onr loved ones? Let us make
an apjKiint uient to meet at the well by the
gate. O Heaven 1* Sweet Heaven! Dear
Heaven! Heaven, where our good friends
are! Heavyn, where Jesus is! Heaven 1
Heaven. •

But while 1 stand here there comes a re-
ru>siou of foeiin;; when I look into your
eyes and know there are souU here dying
of thirst, notwuba: icdin? tl.e well at the
gate. Bolweeu them and tbe well of heaven
there is a great army of sin, and though
Christ is reiuly to clear a way to that well
for them, they will not have his lore or in-
tercession.

But 1 am glad to know that you may come
yet. Tbe uell is here—the well or heaven.
Coine; I do not care h>xv feeblo you are.
Let mo take hold of your ariu and steady
you up to the w<:U-.:urb. "Ho tvery one
that thirst Jth, come." I would rather win

; \ . - • , . ( • • ,

one soul to Christ this morning than wear
the crown of Hie world's dnminioa. Do not
lot any mai go away and an; I did not in-
vite him.; O, if you could only just look
at my Lord once; if you could jus. see Him
full In the face; rye, if you could only do as
that, woman did wliiom 1 read aboat at the
beginning of the services—just come up b«v
bind Him and touch His feet—tnethtuksyou
would, live. In Northern New Jersey one
winter; throe little children wandered off
from home in n snoiv storm. Ni2ht <nmo
on. Fattier and mother said: "(ViiToani
the children!" Thi-y ronld noi b • found.
They si irii-i ou%, in 11 i«te, and be uevrs
ran to tUe ne:?hi>or8. a:.-l before
morninjr it. was said lu:it I!.."re wore
hundreds of men hunting tho mountains
for tlio-ie tiiroo eh I Iren, and foaul them
not. Af'er a«hi!e a man imagined thero
was a p'aee that had not been lonlred
at, and ho wont, and snw the three ehiMren.
Heexi-.-ni't»l iheir bodies. He Iciud Mint.
the oidi'r ii>y had taken nff his coat and
wrapped it around the younper one. l i e
babv. and then taken off his vest ami pilt ft
around th« other one; and there they ml
died, be r>r..b.ib.y the first. f<>r be bad r.a
c a t or vest. O. it ivus a loueiin; ;• seono
when that was brought to light. I was on
the ground a little while aft»r. and it
brought tlie whole scene !o my mind; nnd
Ithoufrhttomyse^f of a more nirltiiie ic^ne
than ihut; it was that JeA<i->, our .-Id ;r
brother, took off the rnbo of his roynlly,
and Inid aside 'h? lust pirmentof earthly
comfort, thai he might »r ;p our poor souls
from iho bliMT.* O, the tui^lit, n-d the
de (th. and the len<».h, aud 'he b r e d h of
the lbve of Christ!

THE AGE OF SAGS.
Something A boat tti* M<M> l'f.|>ular Arti>

fie »f llomi1 T«i»mr;i'M . r -.
There is no artu-le IJT lit*.re u:tni;facturo

so deserve Uy popular a* Iho b:is{. It is
made in all sizes, forms and materials
from the hichlv anrt ricMv-ornamented
shopp;njf-b:i(T to the plain silosin or cre-
lonne stock.njr-ba?. A bajr i> uever super
flmws but ahvavs answers iho purf-«e i f
bi'in^ botii oil.uciemal and useful. The so-
ciety belle, whose -solt hands hare never
worked on any th njj rou^ner than satin,
carries at her :udi a '. :>M< Jui u-l.li'.iou tu her
<*vi?n'>n8T toi let , a t^-aii*. >f Jl !.tni'k':rc!iti;f
baf, a fit re<-epfc-:^ i"r the duiitiv bit of
laie that seems UK> il.-urale for u-«. A^ain,
on the street she ,̂v.*:i!k4 «1I.M-IV alor.ir, dan-
Klinp from her--.m a rlclily-« 'M-'.C -.1 »hn|̂ -
pmtr-bag. in wjbfch » niit'ilje.- of iittli» kniclc-
knacks are ni#!en. II>;v mauri Only a
woman could ck*er m.^^itie. By her side,
hvjrryingaloui?,|trir* ttie workirv-arirl. With
bar lunch-bug ima.lr of pla:n ,msimero,
or] worked on one side, a* it to li^htej it, a
origin flower." Tbe lunch in>ule in-vy be
meaner, but that isn't.*ny 'liinff. for nobody
krtows it: the bai; hide* thnt,. ft.ii! *hr passes
along with as br vht a rai- ar.rt lipui a step
as if the biur insuiad contained tho knirk-
knack* of her wenlthier neighbor. The
school'
flannel
sbou'idirs. jogs carelessly alonR, wliiln his

boy, with bis books in a plain canton,
or cassimere bag thrown over his

rornpa lion, the school-p.rL with a >» of
the same material, though duint'.er make,
carried on her arm. trips gayly by his sldr.
The law student comes alo:ig. *>\' *mall
books encased in a flannel pr felt bag. with
his monogram on a flower design worked
upon it, tucked under his arm. The musi-
cian or stndcnt of music rarriea under his
arm or in his hand a bag of the same ma-
terial, with bis monoeram, a few notes of
tbe staff or a miniature instrument worked
upon it, a nice, convenient rpcoj-Licle for
his instrument or scorn Tho druminur
hurries by with his Kainrl"-bar, made of
canvas, and worlrcd by mutber, "li.i-r or
friend. The old lady with the street face,
who has come on a visit to relatives or
friends, moves foeMy snd confusedly along,
holding tightly by the handl:v a linen
shawl-bag, bound and vrorked in dress
braid. Tbe millionaire broker walks lois-
surely down the street. He doesa't carry
a bag, you say! O, yes. hn does. He
carries a money-bag. Surely it is the ajo
of bags.—JJotlon lixlj-t.

CARE OF PIANOS. """•

Hair to Kerp Hnlni l In»truairf>ts ta •
Good CoailltloB.

It is evident that, if the piano is to remain
in good order for many years, good care
must be taken of it. The instrument should
be closed when not in use in order to pre-
vent the collection of dust, pins, etc., on
the sound board. However, It mu»t not be
;. ft closed for a period of several months
and longer, but be opened occasionally and
the daylight allowed to strike the keys, or
else the ivory may turn yellow. Any bard
substance, no matter ho v small, dropped
inside tbe piano, will cause a raitling. jar-
ring noise. It is in every easel desirable
that an India rubber or cloth coyer should
protect, the instrument frodn bruises
or scratches. Tbe piano, should not
be placed in a dump room, or left
open in a draught cf toll air. Damp-
ness is its most dangerous enemy, cann-
ing tbe strings and tuning pipes to ru- ,
the cloth used In the construction of ihe
keys and action to swell, whereby the
mechanism will move «lup','i»hly. or often
stick altogether. This occurs chiefly in tho
summer season, and the best pianos, made
of most thoroughly seasoned material, are-
necessarily affected by dampness, the ab-
sorption being ra],id. Extreme hent is
scarcely less injurious. The piano should
not be placed very near to an open flre or a
heated stove, nor over or close to the hot-
air furnaces now in general use. lloihs are
very destructive to tlie cloth and felt used
in a piano, aud may be keDt out of it by
placing a lump of camphor, wrapped in
soft paper, in the inside corner, care being
taken to renew it from time to time. Many
persons are unaware of the cr^at irri]>">rU
ance of havinif their piano kept in order
and only tuned, by a' competent tun?r. A
ne'.v pMno should be tuned at least onco
every three or four months during ti.n first
year, md »t longer intervals afterward.—
Musical Jvuri-il.

i ^ • • —

Natural barometers.

One of the Rimpl."<t barometers Is a
spider's web. When there is a pivspc-i;! of
rain or wind tho ^piii^r sho:-tcn4 'he
filaments from which ts web is suspended,
and le-ives things in ti.is at ate as Ion? as
the weather is vr.ri ib'.c. If the insect
elongates it* tbreinl. i; i« a sign o.r fine,
calm we^tiier. the dnr.ttir-n of which
may be judged of by -hf lensrth to which
the threads are let out. If the spider
remains inactive, it is :>. *i!»nof rr.in; bullif,
on the contrary, it k^ei-s at work duun<*the
rain, tbe 1. tter jvill n>* last long, and will
be followed by fine weather. Other oo-
servations have
makes changes
four hours, un '. ttoa
mr.de in the even

tansht that the spider
in i..s web every twenty-

»uch chanpi'S are
iag, just before t, tho

night will bu clear pn-i bea tiTuL—Xaturt.

—Present dutj Is tbe only dutv thnt is in-
cumbent on us a> duty. V. h. t may be our
duty by-ani-by i». at he bent, a matter of
eonjeciure; for we may nevur ro^ch the
hour when th.it p;siibi'.it»• i.ns beccme a
reality. A* Carlvla says: ' Our gra'id busi-
ness is uot to see w'.i' lies ifimly at a dis-
tance, but to do what lies clearly at hand."
If this tr'ith were mom clea'rjly in our
minds. « e sh 'aid have Irss wonfv over the
sumpoaed conflict of duties in our daily lir-
inj? and doing.—S. U. Time*.
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The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

. (MTTUOBD'8 B£AL ESTATE AOKNCT.)

LIGHTING iTATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, • ,

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, 4e.

j And for DOMESTIC LIG

.' &&-•- -'

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE. j

i NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUNCk.

Honses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used. '• • •

The Plalnfleld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremeo, and do a11
wiring at coat.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

Tbe Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

E. M. ADAMS.
WHOLESALE AND BET AIL

Yqll Pipit , Paint*, Ofla, TaraiahM,
Bronzes, Caters, ate.

WINDOW GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS
OF ALL GRADES.

10 PARK AVENUE. f-U-tf

FORCE'S HOTEL.

BOOTH AVKKCE, HEAB B. K, DKTOT.

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY

Stoves. V
, I' y Stoves.

Parlor Stores,

Cook Stores,

Star*

••• Olfle*

J. P. Loire & C

E. P. THORN,
rto. 17 Park AVMNM,

WIOLJEBALX AMD UTAH, m i l l m

Uauors,
AIM,

Coodtdoltv—d to any part of the city fra«
of char mnorl

Laing's Hotbl!
J. B. MTT.T.Tra &

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

A First-Class Family Resort.
mylOtf

TARBH and ASTHMA, combining the full aj
of the Havanvi Tobaciro and tmjiArlliig to
tAKte and lirilath a pleasant aromatic fli
nevpr'fiilllngin 1W help to the turbulant

PINE NEEDLE CIGAB
^PATENTED.)

C w the H u e Needle Cigars for a delli Ions
Him ike nnd R certain cure for HAT FEVEB CA-

>ni«
th<

vor

painruliliwalWH, and by the Introductlun o the
Pine Needle absortilng all nicotine and poison
In the plain vuacco . Bend the u-ntlmonlsl <.{
the celebrated Professor StIUman as to then- eC-
flelency:

DEPARTMENT OF ASALTTICAL CHEMIKTBT,
8TEVESS IISHTJTtTE OF TEl"U KO1XXJT

I Ho)**m, .Y. J., Srplrmbrr 7, 1887.
Mewr*. ALI-Mt, DrKR fe SMITH •

GEXTLEHES+1 have examined the cigars man-
nr&ctured by you and In whh-h you Include a tew
pine needles ftjr the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh. '

These pine needles (of the r i m sytefiw) have
for many y<ar» been used with success for the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burninr the
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however
you have succeeded In combining the pine noed-
les In such a way with the tolmcco that that
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of tne pine needles retains Its efficiency In the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly nnd a large sale to pereong afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. 8TTLIJKAW.

ALLAH, DUNN ft SMITH,
i LAKEWOOD. H, J .

see for yourself my superior stoek of

HATS, CAPS,
AUD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also onr elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A. C. HORTON,
(AKOOMT tor. A. Ptpt.)

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET.

NO.
lOmyl

pur Specialties!
•aa't An VMI PlamMl-Una4

$5.00—VortkflO.
I M ' I Blue, Black aai Brovm Datej

O t a l l O O O W f
Inporta, Kersey u d •—t.f«> Otw-

owts * SurtouU, gatiB.Mie. |15.t>
—Worth $25.

•ported nackraeue BTWBMU a>
best is the Uad-$20.00-Vorth $38.

Immense Una ot Mher goods at HALT PBMSBt

8CHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T.

WEATHER-STRIP,
Loader Guards, Stove Repairs,

RichardsoB & Boynto
Stovea and Ranges,

fHouse-Furnishitt Goods,

Hardware, Plumbing and iTinniaf.

A. M.
IS EAST FRONT ST.

TELEPHONE CALL—*. •m

John A. Thickstun,
DEALEB IX

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
BLTJESTO3STB

TABB-Cor Third street

“THUiST L\T A CAVERN.” 

)avld. In the Cave of Aduliam, ' 
Thirsting for the Water of 

Bethlehem. 

1 R.v. I»r. TKlmato rrrarhn «bml th. 
Wall of th* Gospel and How t'hrut 

to Waiting to Lnd Thirsty 
Sinners to It. 

Dr. Talmatre announced as the subject 
of his sermon last Sunday “Thirst in a 
Cavern,” and the text: “b that one would 
Stive me drink of the water of the \4>U of 
Bethlehem, which Is by the gate!”—2 
Samuel xxili.. 15. lie said: 

War. always distressing, is especially, 
ruinous in harvest time. When the crons* 
arc already for the sickle, to have them 
trodden down by cavalry horses and heavy 
supply trains gullying the fields, is enough 
to make any man's heart sick. When the 
last great war broke out in Europe and 
France and Germany were coming into 
horrid collision, I rode across ihcir golden 
harvests aud saw ihe teats pitched, and 'he 
trenches dug in the very midst of the ripe 
fields, the long scythe of battle sharpening 

, to mow down harvests of men in great 
win rows of the dead. It was at ;ho season 
of harvest that the army of the Philistines 
came down upon Bethlehem Hark to the 
clamor of their voices, the neighing of their 
chargers, the blare of their trumpets, and 
the clash of their shields! 

Let David and his men fall back! 
The Lord's host sometimes loses the day. 

But David knew wnere to hide. He had 
been brought up la that country. Boys are 
inquisitive, and they know ail about the 
region where they were born and brought 
up. If you Should go buck to the old home- 
stead, you could, with your eyes shut, find 
your way to the meudow, or the orchard, 
or the hill back of too house, with which 

t were familiar thirty or forty years ago. 
> David knew the cave of Aduilam. Per- 
sps, in bis tyyhocd days, he had played 

*hlde-ar. l-scck” with his comrades all 
out the old cave; and though others 

sight not have known it, David did. 
Travelers sly tbero is only one way of get- 
ting into that cave, and that is by a very' 
narrow path; but David was Stout, and 
stesdy-headrd, and ► toady-nerved; and so, 
with his three brace sf. ff-oCK vrs. he goes 
along that path, finds bis way into the cave, 
sits down, looks around at the roof and the 
dark passages of the mountain, fee.s very 
weary with the force.! march, anil water he 
must have, or die. I do not know bat ■ here 
■nay have been drops trickling down the 
side of the cavern, or that there may have 
been some water in the goat-sain s’.ung to 
his girdle; but that wa» not what be wanted. 
He wanted a deep, full, cold drink, such as 
a man gels only out ol an old well with, 
moss covered bucket. David remembered- 
that very near that cave of A luiiam there 
was such a well as that, a well to which he 
used to go in boyhood—the well of Bethle- 
hem; and he almost imagines that he can 
hear the liquid plash of thut well, and his 
parched tongue moves through his hot lips 
as he says, “O. ;that one would give me 
drink of the water of the well of Bethle- 
hem, which is by the cate,” 

It was no sooner said than done. The 
three brave staff officers bound to their 
Teet and start. Brave soldiers will tjike 
even a hint from their commander. But 
between thorn and the well lay the boat of 
the Philistines, and what conid three men 
do with a groat army! Yet whore there is ' 
a wiH there is a way. and with their 

■ swords slashing this way and that, they 
make their path to the welL While the 
Philistines are am tr.cd at the seeming fool- 
hardiness of these tbree men. an<| can not 
make np their min.ls exactly what it 
means, 'he three men have come to the 
well. They drop the bucket. They bring 
np the water. They poor it in the pa.l and 
then start for the cave. "Stop themf”; 
cry the Philistines. “Clip them with your! 
swords! Stab them with your spears!! 
Stop those three men!” Too late! They 
have a. it around the hill. The hot rocks are 
splashed with the overflowing water from 
the vessel as It Is curried up toe digs. The 
three men go alone the dangerous path, and, 
with cheeks flushed with the excitement, 
and s|l out of brea' b iti their haste,-they 
fling their swords, red with the skirmish, to 
the side of the cave, and cry out to Dmrid, 
••There, captain of the host, is what you 

i wanted, a drink of the Well of Bethlehem, 
which is by the gate.” 

A text is of no use >o me unless I can find 
Christ in it; and unless I can bring a gospel 
out of these words that will arouse and 
comfort and bless, I shall wish I had never 
seen them; for your time would be wasted, 
and agaiustmy soul tiie dsrk record would 
be made that this day I stood before a great 
audience of sinning, suffering and dying 
men, and told them of no rescue By the 
cross of the Ron of God, by the throne of 
the eternal judgment, that shall not be! 
Hay the Lord Jesus help me to tell yon the 
truth to-day. 

You know the carrier pigeons have some- 
times letters tied under the wing, and they 
By hundreds of miles—one hundred mib-s 
in an hour—carrying a message. T~So I have 
thought I would like to have it now. 

O. heavenly dove, bring under thy wing 
today to my soul an-1 to the souls of this 
people, some message of light, and love, 
and peace. 

It is not an unusnal thing to see people 
gather around a well in summer time. The 
husbandmen pots down his cradle at the 
well curb. The bciller puts down his 
trowel. The traveler puts down his pack. 
Then one draws the w.iter for all the treat, 
himself taking the very last. The cup is 
passed around, rnd the fires or thirst are 
put out; the trave.er starts on hi* j 'urney, 
and the workmen takes np hisTauiden. 

My friends, we come to-day around the 
gospel well. We pat dovrn our parks of 
bindena. and our implements of toll. One 
man must draw the wieer for those who 
have gathered iround the well. I will try 
and draw the water to-da.v; and if, after I 
have poured out from this livipg fountain 
for your sduL I just taste of it mvself. you 
will not begrudge me a “drink from the 
water of tlie well of Bethlehem, which is 
by the gate.” , 

Tins gospel well, like the well spoken of 
in the text, is a well of Bethlehem. David 
had known hundreds of wells of water, but 
be wanted to drink from that particular 
one, and he thought nothing could slake his 
thirst like that. And UDless your soul aud 
mine can ge' access to the fountain open 
forsin and uncleanness, we must die. That 
fountain is the well of Bethlehem. It was 
dug in tbe night. It was dug by the light 
of a lantern—the star that hung down over 
the mango-. It was dug not at the ga:e of 
Caesar’s (iciaces, not In the park of a Jeru- 
salem bargain-maker. It was dug in a barn. 
Tbe camels lifted ; heir weary heads to lis- 
ten as the work wen on. The shepherds, 
unabfe to sleep, bee .use the heavens were 
filled with baud- of music, came 
down to see the opening of the 
well. The angels of God, at tbo first 
Gush of the living water, dipped their 
tneir chalices rf joy into l-, nnd drank to 
the health of earth and heaven, as they 
cried, “GioryMo Rod in the highest, and 
on earth jx'ai'4” * l: crimes in onr modern 
barns tho wu{ r is brou-ht through the 
pipes of ihe ci”r t : i • very nostrils of th-i 
hor&oa or caul--; uuo this well in Hu 

Btthiehem barn was not so much for the 
beasts that perish as for our race, thirst- 
smitten, desert t raveled and simoon-struck. 
O, my soul, weary with fin, stoop down 
and drink to-day out of that Bethlehem 
well! 

“As the heart panteth after tbe water- 
brooks, so my soul panteth after thee. O 
God.” You would get a better understand- 
ing of this amidst the Adirondacks in sum- 
mer time. Here comes a swirt-fouted doer. 
The hounds are close on tiie track; it has 
leaped chasms and scaled cliffs, it is fagged 
out. its eyes are rolling in death, its tongue 
Is lolling from its foaming mouth. Faster 
the deer, faster the dogs, until it plunges 
into Schrooa Lake, and the hounds can fol- 
low it no farther, and it- puts down its head 
and mouth until the nostril is clean sub- 
merged in the cool wave.and I understand it . 
‘•As the heart panteth for the water-brook, 
so panteth my soul after thee, O God.” O, 
bring me water from that well! Little 
child, who has learned of Jesus in the Sab- 
bath-school. bring me some of that living 
water. Old man, who fifty year--, ago didst 
find the well, bring me some of that water. 
Stranger in a strange land, who used to 
hear sung amidst the Highlands of Scot- 
land, to the tune of “Bonnie Doon.” “The 
Star, tbe Htnr of Be'hlebem,” bring me 
some of that water. Whosoever drinkeih 
of that water shall never thirst. “O that 
one would give me drink of the water of 
the well of Bethlehem, which ia by the 
jfgte.” 

Again, this gospel well, like the one 
spoken of in the text. Is a captured well. 
David remembered the time when that 
good wa'erof Bethlehem wa« in tbe pos- 
session of his ancestors. His fa'hrn* drank 
there, bis mother drank there. He remem- 
bered how t be water tasted when ho was a 
bov, and came up there from play. We 
never forget the old well we used to drink 
out of when we were boys or girls. There 
was something in It that blessed the lips 
and refreshed tbe brow better than any 
thing we bavo found since. As we think of 
that dour old well, the memories of tne past 
Sow into each other like crystalline drops, 
sun-glinted, aud all ihe more as we remem- 
ber that tbe hands that used to lay hold tho 
pope, and tbe hearts that beat against the 
well-curb are still now. We never get over 
these reminiscences. George P. Morris, 
ihe great song-writer of this country, once 
said to me that his song. “Woodman, spare 
that Tree,” was sung in ' a great c >ncert 
hall, and the memories of early life were so 
wrought upon the audience by that song 
that, after the singing was done, an aged 
man arose in the audience, overwhelmed 
with emotion, and said. “Sir, will you 
please to tell me whether the woodman re- 
ally spared that tree I” We never forgot 
the tree under which we played. We never 
forget the fountain at which we drank. 
Ala* for the man who has no early memo- 
ries. 

David thought of that well, that boyhood 
well, and be wanted a drink of it, but be 
remembered tha’ the Philistines bad cap- 
tured ik When those three men tried to 
come up to the well in behalf of David, 
they saw swords gleaming around about it. 
And this is true of this gospel well. The 
Philistines hare at tiin s captured it. 
When we come to take a full, old-fashioned 
drink of pardon and comfort, do not their 
swords of indignation and sarcasm flash I 
Why, the skeptics tell us that we can not 
come to that fountain! They say the water 
is not fit to drink, anyhow. 

“If you are really thirsty now, there is 
the well of philosophy, there is the well of 
art, there is tbe well of science.” They try 
to substitute, instead of our boyhood faith, 
a modern mixture. Tbey say a great many 
beautiful things about the soul, and they 
try to feed our Immortal hunger on rose 
leaves, and mix a mint julep of worldly 
s imulants, when nothing will satisfy ns 
but “u dnnk cf the water of the well of 
Bethlehem, which is at the gate.” They 
try to starve ns on husks, when tbe Father’s 
banquet is ready, and tbe bes nng is taken 
from tbe casket, and tbe sweetest harp ia 
struck for tbe music. and the swiftest foot 
is already lilted forthe dance. They patron- 
ize heaven aud abolish bell, and try : o meas- 
ure etei ni'y with their hour-glass and the 
throne of the great God with their yardstick! 
I abhor it. 1 tell you tbe old gospel well is a 
captured well. I pray God that there may 
be somewhere In tbe elect host three 
anointed men, with courage enough to go 
forth in the strength of the omnipotent 
God, with tbe glittering swords of truth, 
to hew the wav back again to that old well. 
I think the t>da is turning, and that tbe old 
gospel is to take its place again in the 
familv, and in the university, and in the 
legislative hall. Men have tried worldly 
philosophies, and have fouud out that they 
do not give any comfort, and that they 
drop an Arctic midnight upon tbe death 
pillow. They fail when there is a deep 
chill in the house; and when the soul comes 
to leap into tbe fathomless ocean of eternity, 
tbey give to the man not so much as a 
broken spar to cling to. Depend upon it, 
that well will come into our possession, 
though it has been captured. If there be 
not three auotnted-men in tbe Lord's host 
with enrsigb consecra: ion to do tbe work, 
tben the swords will leap from Je- 
hovah’s buckler, and tbe eternal three 
will descend—God The Father. God the 
B n. God the Holy Ghost—conquering for 
our dying race the way back again to “the 
water of the well of Bethlehem, which is 
by the gate.” “If God be for us who can 
be against u*I” “If God spared no’ His 
own son, but freely gave him up for us all, 
how shall He not with him also freely give 
us all thingsf” “For I am persuaded that 
neither height, nor dept n, nor nng"Is, nor 
principalities, nor powers, nor things pres- 
ent, jnor things to co.ue” shall take from us, 
intoifinal captivity, the gospel of my blessed 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

Aj;ain. the gorpel well, like the one 
spoken of in my text, is n well at the gate. 
The traveler stops tne camel to-day, and 
gets down and dips out of the valley of the 
East some very beautilul, clear, bright 
water, and that is out of the very well that 
David longed for. Do you know that that 
well was at the gale, so that nobody could 
fin'o Bethlehem without going right past 

And so it is with this gospel well—it is 
the gate. It is, in the first place, at the 

gate of purification. We can not wash away 
omr sins unless with that water. - 1 take the 
responsibility of saying that there is no 
man. woman, or child in this house to-day 
that has escaued sinful defilement. Do 
yjou say it is outrageous and ungallant 
for me to make such m-harge! Do you say. 
'•I have never stolen—I have never blas- 
phemed—I have never eonJmitted' unchas- 
ttty—I have never been guiay of murder!” 
I reply, you have conimittijd a sin worse 
than blasphemy, worse tnan unchastity, 
worse than theft, worse than murder. We 
have all committed it. We have by our sin 
recrucified the Imrd, and that is decided. 
And if there bo any who dare to plead “not 
guilty” to the indictment, then the hosts of 
Heaven will lie empaneled as a jury to ren- 
der a unanimous veruict against us; guilty 
one, guilty alL 

With what a slashing stroke that one 

T 

passage cuts us away from all our preton- 
is nlni sions: “There is ntmc that docih good- 

no, not one.” “O,” says some one, “ul| 
we want, all the race wants, is develop! 
meat.” Now I want to tell you that th^ 
race develops wi’ bout the gosp 1 intoa Sod- 
om, Into a Five Points, n great Salt Luke 
City. It always develops downward, and 
never upward, exc.-pl os . tie grace of God 

lar* Hold ofit What then I* to become of 
our *oul without' Christ! Banishment. 
Disaster But I bless my Lord Jesus 
Christ that there is a well nt the gate of 
purtication. For great sin. ffreat pardon. 
For eighty years of transgression, an 
eterniiy of forgiveness. For crime deep 
as hell, an atonement hiarh as heaven; that 
where *in abounded, so erace may much 
mnreabo»n 1; :batns*dn reigned unto death, 
even a<miay grace reign through righteous- 
ness unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Angel ol the Covenant, dip thy wing 
in this living fountain to-day. wid wave it 
over this solemn assemblage, that our 
souls mav be washed in “the v? Aer of the 
well of Bethlehem, which is-by the gate.” 

Further, I remark that this well of tho 
gnsrei is at the gate of comfort. Do you 
Know where David was when he uttered 
the word^ or the text 1 He was in the cave 
of Aduliam. That is where some of you are 
now. Has the world always crone smoothly 
with you! Has it n. v*r pursued you with 
shinier! Is your health always good! 
Have your fortunes never perished? Are 
your children all alive and well! Is there 
one dead lamb in the fold! Are you 
ignorun of the way to the cemetery! 
Have you ever heard the bell 
when it seemed as if ev^ry s'roka of 
the iron clapper beat your heart! Are the 
sxies as bright when you look into 
them as they used to be when other eyes, 
now close<L, used to look into them! Is 
there some trunk or drawer in your house 
that you go to only on anniversary days, 
when there comes beating aga nst your 
soul the surf of a great ocean of airony I It is 
the cave of Aduliam! The cave of Aduliam! 
Is there some David here whose fatherly, 
heart wayward Absolom has broken! Is 
there some Abraham here who is lonely 
because Sarah is dead in the f imtly plot of 
Muchpeiuh! After thiny or forty years of 
companionship bow hard it was for them to 
part. Why not have two seats in the Lord’s 
chariot, so that both ‘he oid folks might 
have gone up at on <-e! My aged mother, in 
her last moment, said to my father: “Fath- 
er, wou da’t ii be nice if we could both go* 
togpetherl” No, no. no. We must part.; 
Aud there are wouuded hearts here to-day. 
The wor d can not conifer- you. What can 
it bring you! Nothing. Nothing. The salve 
they try to put on your wounds will not 
stick. They <*an aou wi.h their bungling 
surgery, mend the broken bones. 

Zophar, :hc Vaum -’hi*?, s:id Bildad, the 
Shuhitc. and E:ii»hnz ihe Tetnanite, cotne 
in and talk, aud tad is. and talk, but miser- 
able comforters are they alL They can not 
pour light ioto the cave or Aduliam. They 
can not br.ng a Mtigle draught of water 
from *4tho well or Bethlehem, which is by 
tho gate.” But glory be to Jesus Christ, 
there is comfort at the gate. There is life 
in the well at the gate- If you give me time 
I will draw up a promise for every nan,j 
woman and child in this house. Ay. I will* 
do it in two initiate*. I will lay nohI the- 
rope of the old weiL What is your trouble! 
•40.” you, say. “I am so sick, so weary of 
life—Bil-nentH afer uiinien s.” I will draw 
up a promise: “Tbe inhabitants shall never 
say, ‘1 am sick.’ ” What is your trouble! 
”U, it is i< 8» of friends—bereaveme »»:*,” 
you say. I will draw up a promise, fresh 
and cool, out of the well: “I am the resur-. 
reel ion aud the life; be that believeth in 
me, though he were dead, yet shall he live.” 

W hat is vour trouble! You say it is the 
infirmities of old age. I wul draw up a 
promise: “Down to bid age I am with thee, 
to hoary hairs will I carry ihee.” What is 
your troubiei 440,” you say, 4*I have a 
widowed souL and my children cry for 
bread.” I bring up this promise: 4*beava 
thy fatherless children. I will preserve 
them aiive, and lot thy widows rust in me.” 
1 break through tho armed ranks of your 
sorrows to-day. and bring to your parched 
lips 4*a drink of the water of the well of 
Bethlehem, which is by the gate.” 

Again, the gospel well is at the gate of 
heaven. I have not heard yot one single 
intelligent account of the future world from 
anybody who does not believe in the Bible. 
They throw such fog about the subject that 
I do not want to go to the skeptic's heaven, 
to the transcendentalisms heaven, to tbe 
worldly philosopher’s heaven. 1 would 
not exchange the poorest room in your 
house for the finest heaven that Huxley, or 
Btuart Mill, or Darwin ever dreamed of. 
Their heaven has no Christ in it; and a 
heaven without Christ, though you could 
sweep *he whole universe into it, would 
be a hell! O, they tell us there are 
no songs there; there are no cor- 
onations in heaven—that is all im- 
agination. They tell ns we will do there 
about what we do here, onfly on a larger 
scale—georaetrize with clearer intellect, 
and with alpenstock go clambering up over 
the icebergs in an eternal vacation. Rather 
than that, I turn to my Bible, aud I find 
John's picture of that good land—that 
heaven which was your lullaby in infancy 
—that heaven which our children in the 
Babbath-school will sing about this after- 
noon—that heaven which has a “well at 
the gate.” 

After you have been on a long journey, 
and you come in all bedusted and tired, to 
you-r home, the first thing you want is re- 
freshing ablution; and I am glad to know 
that after we gel through tne pilgrimage 
of this world—the hard, dusty pilgrimage 
—we will find a well at the gate. In that 
one wash, away will go our sins and sor- 
rows. 1 do not care whether cherub, or 
seraph, or my own departed trionds in that 
blessed laud place to my lips the cup, the 
touch of that cup s ill be life, will be 
heaven! I was reading of how tbe ancients 
sought for th;? fountain of perpetual youth. 
They thought if tb-y could only find and 
drink out of that well, the old would be- 
come young again, the sick would be cured, 
and everyb dy would have eternal ,juve- 
nescence. Of course, they could not find 
it. Eureka! I have found it! “the water 
of ’he well of Bethlehem, which is by the 
gate.” 

i think we had better make a bargain 
with those who leave us, going out of this 
world from time J^o time as to where we 
will meet them. 'Travelers parting appoint 
a place of meeting. They *av, 44We will 
meet at R-one, or we will meet a* Stock- 
holm. or Vienna, or Jerusalem, or Bethle- 
hem.” Now, ivjien we come to stand by 
the death-pillow of those who are leaving 
us for tne f ir land, do not let us weep as 
though we would never see them again, 
but let us, there standing, appoint a place 
where we will meet. Whore shall it be! 
Shall it be on tbe banks of the river? No. 
Ihe banks are too iong. Shall it be in the 
temple! No; no. There is such a host there 
—ten thousand times ten thousand. Where 
shal* we meet onr loved ones? Let us make 
an apjK)inTinent to meet at the well by the 
gate. O Heaven I* Sweet Heaven! bear 
Heaven! Heaven, wjicre our good friefids 
are? Heaypn, where Jesus is! Heavenl 
Heaven. 1 

But while 1 stand here there comes a re- 
vulsion of feeang when I look into your 
eyes and know there are souls here dying 
of thirst, notwithstanding ti.e well at the 
gate. Between them aud the well of heaven 
there is a great army of sin, and though 
Christ is ready to clear a way to that well 
for them, they will not have his love or in- 
tercession. 

But 1 am glad to know that you mav come 
yet. The well is here—the well of heavea. 
Come; I do not care how feeble you are. 
Let mo take hold of your arm and steady 
you up to the. well-ourb. “Ho every one 
that lh»rst-*lh, come.” I would rather win 

one soul td Chrfst this morning than wear 
the crown of the world's dominion. Do not 
let any m&’i &o away and say I did not in- 
vite him. O, if you could only just look 
at my Lord once; if you could jus- see Him 
full in the face; nye, if you could only do as 
that woman did whom I read about at the 
beginning of ‘ he services—just come up be- 
hind Him and touch His feet—methinks you 
would live. In Northern Neiv Jersey one 
winter; three little children wandered off 
from home in a snow storm. Night <nmo 
on. Faiher and mother said: 4#\V»i re are 
the children!” They could not b * found. 
They st iried ou’ in n ute, and he uews 
rua to the ne:ghi>ors. a:l before 
morning it was said that li.'re w^re 
hundreds of men hunting the mountains 
for those throe chil Iren, and found them 
not. After awhile a man imagined there 
was a place that had not been looked 
at, and he went and saw the three children. 
He examined their bodies. Ho fo'iud that 
the oid‘*r boy had taken off hrs coat aud 
wrapped it around the younger one. ti e 
babv. and then taken off his vest ami ptt 
around the other one; and there they nil 
died, ho nrobab.y the first. f«*r he had i o 
coat or vest. O, it was a touchtu l scene 
when that was brought to light. I was on 
the ground a little while aft*»r. and it 
brought the whole scene to my mind; und 
I thought to myself of a more melting scrtno 
than that; it was that Jesus, our old *r 
brother, took off the robe of his royalty* 
and laid aside *hr? lust garment of earthly 
comfort, that he might; ur.p cur poor souls 
from the blast. O, the hjight, a*’d the 
dei th. and the long. h. aud ihe bread 1* of 
the love of Christ T 

THE AGE OF BAGS. 
Somethin:? A boot the M*»» ?'«»|»ulsr Arti- 

cle of Homr 1»h :*ift««u< r •. 
There is no article of tiu.ee imnufacture 

so deservedly popular a* tho big. It is 
mode in all sizes, forms and materials 
from the highly and richlv-orn amen ted 
shopp’ng-b:ig to the plain silosia or cre- 
tonne stock.ng-bag. A bag is uever super 
fluovs but always answers the purj"»se « f 
being both on.ament al and useful. The so- 
ciety belle, whose -soft hands hare never 
worked on any tih ng rougher than satin, 
carries at her side a fui u*ldilioi_ to her 
evening toilet, a U-aut.fal ham-kerchief 
bug, a fit recep'Sejo fur the duiutv bit of 
lace that seems too delicate for use. Again, 
onjtbe street she,walk-* slowly along, dan- 
gling from heijX-ra a richly-work**l *hop- 
pihg-bag. in Which :t number of little knick- 
knacks are bi«J$!en. II.uv InaurS Only a 
woman could oyer imagine. By her side, 
hurryingalong,|trips the workirg-giri, w.th 
her lui:ch-bag |made of plain c.tssirnere, 
or| worked on ode side, as it to tightea it, a 
bright ‘flower.’ The lunch lnM«ie wav be 
meager, but that isn't any thing, for nobody 
knows it; the bag hides that, and she passes 
along with as bright a face and llgui 8 step 
as if the bag instead contained the knick- 
knacks of her wealthier neighbor. The 
school-[boy, with his books in a plain canton 
flannelj or cassimere bag thrown over his 
shouldbrs, jogs carelessly along, while his 
companion, the school-g«rL with a >ng of 
the same material, though daintier make, 
carried on her arm, trips gayly by his slue. 
The law student comes alone. M« email 
books encased in a flannel or felt bag. with 
his monogram on a flower design worked 
upon it, tucked under his arm. The musi- 
cian or student, of music carries under his 
armor in his hand a bag of the same ma- 
terial, with his monogram, a few notes of 
the staff or a miniature instrument worked 
upon it, a nice, convenient receptacle for 
his instrument or score Tho drummer 
hurries by with hi* sample-bag, made of 
canvas, and worked by mother, «is.‘er or 
friend. The old lady with the sweet face, 
who has come on a visit to relative* or 
friends, moves feebly and confusedly along, 
holding tightly by the handle a linen 
shawl-bag, bound and worked in dress 
braid. The millionaire broker walks leis- 
surely down the street. He doesn't carry 
a bag, von say! O, yes. ho does. He 
carries a money-bag. Surely it is the ago 
of bags.—liosion Bmlyt. 

CARE OF PIANOS. 
fa«lml Instrument* la a 

Good Condition. 
It is evident that, if the piano is to remain 

ia good order for ninny years, good care 
must be taken of it. The instrument should 
be closed when not in use in order to pre- 
vent the collection of dust, pins, etc., on 
the sound board. However, it must not be 
h ft closed for a period of several months 
und longer, but be opened occasionally and 
the daylight allowed to strike the keys, cr 
else the ivory msy turn yellow. Any bard 
substance, no matter ho v small, dropped 
inside tbe piano, will cause a muling, jar- 
ring noise. It is in every cnsei desirable 
that an india rubber or cloth coyer should 
protect the instrument from bruises 
or scrarches. The piano * should not 
be placed in s dmnp room, or Jeft 
open in a draught cf coll air. Damp- 
ness is Its mos: dangerous enemy, caus- 
ing the strings and tuning pipes to ru‘ , 
the cloth used in the construction of ihe 
keys and action to swell, whereby the 
mechanism will move sluggishly, or often 
stick altogether. This occurs chiefly in tho 
summer season, and the best pianos, inndo 
of most thoroughly seasoned material, aro 
necessarily affected by dumpness. the ab- 
sorption being rapid. Extreme heat is 
scarcely less injurious. The piano should 
not be placed very near to an open fire or a 
heated stove, nor over or close to the hot- 
air furnaces now in general use. Moi hs are 
very destructive to tne cloth and felt used 
in a piano, and may l>e kcDt out of it by 
placing a lump of camphor, wrapped in 
soft paper, in the inside corner, care being 
taken to renew it from time to time. Many 
persons are unaware or the groat import- 
ance of having their piano kept in order 
and only tuned by a comp*?tent tun ;r. A 
new p*;ino should be tuned at least onco 
every three or four months during tho first 
year, aid at longer intervals after ward.— 
Jfusical Journal. 

Natural barometers. 
One of the simplest barometers is a 

spider’s web. When there is a prospect of 
rain or wind tho spuier shortens the 
filaments from which ts web is suspended, 
and leaves things in ti.is state as lone as 
the weather is variable. If the insect 
elongates its thread, it is a sign of fine, 
calm weather, the duration of which 
may he judged of by he length to which 
the threads are let cut. If the spnjier 
remains inactive, it is sign of rain; but if, 
on the contrary, it keei»s at work duung the 
rain, the l. tter will no* last long, ami will 
be followed by 'fine weather. Other oo- 
servations have taught that the spider 
makes changes in i s web every twenty- 
four hours, and tpa*, if such changes are 
made in the evening, just before sunset, tho 
night will bu clear i»n i bea difuL—Xalure. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Go. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
. (MTTLFOBD'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

lighting Station- -Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, • , 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCk. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

f 

Tbe Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do a'l 
wiring at cost. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, In order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Vail Papers, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Bronzes, Colors, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-n-tf 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

I. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE   Proprietor. 

A FIBST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Treaatent Quests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

E. P. THORN, 

DROP X3ST 
and see for yourself my superior nook of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

6ent's Furnishing Goods. 
Also oar elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
(Sucrtjstir to F. A. Pope,) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
  S-Mt-y 

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY 

Stoves. 

Stoves. 
Parlor Stoves, 

Cook Stoves, 
Store Stores, 

Office Storea. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
—Txlxphoxb call. No. 71.— 

lOmyl 

Our Specialties I 

No. 17 Park Avonoo, 

WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL DEALER IK 

Win**, Liquors, 
Ales, 

*   Beers, Ac. 

-IMPORTED AND DOMHBTIO SEGARS.-S* 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char myioyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Men’* All Veol Flannel-Lined Oreroosta— 
$5.00 Worth $10. 

Men’s Blue, Black and Brown Dalny Dna 
Overcoats* 10.00-Worth *15. 

Imported Kersey nnd Maatagnac Over- 
coats k Snrtoots, Satin-Llaed—*15.M 
—Worm *25. 

Imported Flackeaenae Overcoat*—the 
best in me lnnd-*20.00-Werm *35. 

Immense line of ether good* at HALF FHIGMt 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., ̂ YEATHEIi-STRIP 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. * *m v1 f myiotf 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 
^PATENTED.) 

Vue the Pine Needle Cigar* for a dell< tons 
smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVEB " ‘ T I DDtl I lutKTIW 1 ....   LI . ..... ...... oW,i«iu V.UIX- iur dai rratti tA- 
TAIiKH and ASTHMA, combining the full aionm 
’►f the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to **- 

CA- 
... a*«».mm *»iwv« mm uupnruiig toi the 
ta*u* and breath a pleasant aromatic Oi vor : nurnpifb fllnirrii If., . 1. .. . I - ■ and 

the 

—Present dutjf i* the only dutv that i» in- 
cumbent on us a* duly. Whnt may be our 
dutv by nni-by i$, at he best, a matter of 
eonjeciure; for we may never reach tho 
hour when that possibility bus become a 
reality. As Carl vie says: 1 Our grajul busi- 
ness is not to see what lies dimly at a dis- 
tance, but to do what lies clearly at hand.” 
If this trith were more deadly in our 
minds, we should have less worrv over ihe 
supposed conflict of duties in our duily liv- 
ing aud doing.—8. &. Timet. 

...... .»ua»u <» SnUimUC III 
never>fiilUngln its hi>lp to the turbulant 
painful<1 treaties, and by the lntr.Kluetinn or me Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
in tile plain tobacco. Read tbe testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their et- llciency: 

Department of analytical Chfjitstby 
Stevens Inhtititk of Tecbxoloot 

J nnbnkn, .V. J., Srplrmbrr 7, 1(1*7. Messrs. Allan, I)i >n a smith : 
Gextlemex4-I have examined the cigars man- 

ufactured by you and In whleh you Include a few 
pine needles f.(r the relief of Asthma aud Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the Diaar .Sytre»tw) have 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however 
you have succeeded In combining the pine need- 
les In such a way with the totiacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you wilt un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
TH08. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 
LAKEWOOD. Nl J. 

Leader Guards, Stove Rej 

Richardson & Boynto R rnaen, 
Stoves and Ranges, 

Hardware, 
House-Furmshi 

Plumbing and 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
13 EA8T FRONT 8T. 

TELEPHONE CALL-C. 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BXjTJESTONB 

TABS—Cor Third street and Madlapa av« 

mjiotf 
f 




